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Our
Sale

CataIoq
wMl gîve you
full particulars

ofour v'arions
Unes - suitable
for ail classes
of -businos

Banking 
a nd/ Monetary

Idie &,McCulloch Go.,
Dd4 GALT, Ont,. Cam.

-Wheelook Engincs Idal I11gb Bveed,

Psomys Ele vat oi-
'L- 1

luke St., Toronto,P it.'

TORONTO, ONT., FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1902.

This
Boot

la &q Pretty On (lie
foot as it possible
for one to boý.

J. & T. BELýL,' z= MOITRERL

C anadîan Colored
otton MilIs Co.

I OM"à - i omt-
Awulaga, oSMrUmge, ra.ele.e

COmI9ans zepbjr% 8kùrungs
EW Godm ,4 Lawui, ottonWuk
I Am""la*, etnra, ho.

WhoIoe Tiide supplIed Oo8y.

D. MORRICE,_SOIS & Crat
I MONTEAL & TORONTO

AYEAR,t 1&. ~IL S~£OLK Cor,

RIC"E LEWIS& SON
I.IM11Tv

Ar eK» I Wholeisalo
A. 5Ift ffrr LEK, 10 R etail

sI,.If and
Haavy

HARDWARE,
* aBAIK e

Iron and Steel,
WrvoIt Ia'o

TORONTO, Ontario.

One tIhing we inslst upon in
the manutacturing end of Our

business is absolute
cleanliness.. .

All our skill in ectnra
materials and wolecing rawm
over into the finished product
would count for littie if. the
greatest care were flot exer-
cised to keep the goods pure.

And Cowan's Cocoas and
Chocolates are in POPular de-
mand because o! their purity.
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BANK 0FCaia J adu,$,0WO0
MONTREA Unt1Profits. 876M1 84

Boalrd of Dfrecolrra:)
RT, ffoN. LON.I) ST1LATHOU.NA ANJ> MOtLJNT ROYAL, qe.c.MO, roadent,

BON. G. A. DavbýNouo Vlra.Pmd.nt.
A. T. ' aterson. Foq, Ed.23. Oreenablcidma, S ir Wlllanu C. Macpdon&a

E .Aïwus-, Fq. A. F C~a t. r.8 R. c. id. Eaq. James Roua. Hq.

A. MACNIWzBL CIJIf Inapeotor and Scpt, of Branchem.
BRANCHIES IN CANADA. MOTRxEr.- H. V. Meredith, Manger,

ouita.rt Oatario-Con. QuebeD Mnmzitoba&&N W
Almonte LAndon M 0 nea Winnpg.Man
B.el ilO(tt..a Wet End Br. Calgary.Ale
BrIantfortd Fer!!, Signeurs St Lotbbrd 'Alt-B ý vl e P tbrro P t. Charles Rena, a.1

Forot lla fi. ary'# Chatham CoLB
flderinli Toront Frdritn N.B Nelso,,

Wallaebu S t. B, Joobton, N.B. N.ew Weatmuer
I~ o Amberat N.S. Roggand

CE., (IaýeBe, N.S Vaneourer

NEWYiot'N.à,u> -St. john's Nfld.-nk o
IN1 GaZA? liRITu-I )don-lIank of Moutreal 22 Abebur h Lau.. E.

ALRANxýuna LAzNoManager.

C'hla«u-liakoMuntreal, J. W. D)eO'G;rady*an
BAN99MIN (IR A RIA - lndon-Tb. liauui of ! uian Tihe 7UnionBnk of

Loudo doTe n d Westminster Rank. Th tiona Provincia Bank 0f
Exg- I pLrKol-Tii. Bak et Liverpool, Limlted. 8Scotland--Tbe British Linmn

BAZEUZR IN TuE IluNIXI> S?'AE-K.w Vok-Ti. National City B&ni, Tii. Bank ef
Now York. N BA, National Bankof Commerce in New Yorkt. Boto.n-Tbe Mer-

t-hanta' National 1Isnk. J. B. Moors & Co. Buffalo-Tho Marin.eBPAi. Buffalo
Ban Pnucfso-To ui National Bank. The. Angio-Calitorian Bank)L

The Merchants Bank
of Canada.

Myoloo la Ke'wly clveiî

That a Dividend of TIllER ANDI ONE-HALF PER CENT. for the.

correct Iualf->ear. being et the. rateo <f Seven pet Cent. per auunu upon the.

Paid-p Capital Stock of thig lnothitiOi, ha- bc.ti dedatcd, a.d tbat tiie

sane wili lin payablle atiles Baiihing IHouimn Ibis City, on mand aller

Mnathe 2nd Day of June next.

Tii. Tranefer Booles wil
1 

be cloard 1,onun thI6t tOu 1 the. 31st day of May

next, both doa inicluie.

The. AnnuaI General Mleeting of Sharehluodets wil h

Houe iu the. City of montre.l. ou WEDNESDAV

0F JUNE colt. The. chair bi!Ie takcn at Ta

By order of the. Board, THOS.
&nager.

Montreal, Isth tApril, W..e

THE MOLSONS BANK
lucorporated by Act of Parltament, 185&.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRERL.
Pald-up Capital, - - - - - $2,300,O00.0
Reserve Fond, . . - - 2,150,000.00

BOARDO F DIRECTORS:
Wli. MOLgox MÂQPaalWoie Puelet .H EvuxN. Vîre-Preeldoýnt.

W. . munaysamnel Jily . P. 0=glor R. Larnd Moloon. Lt.-Cot P. 0.
Henahumtw JA ExmLLOT, General Manager.

A. D.]DVuu'os.u, Cho npcor and Supt fBranchee
W. IL DlaPEit, Inspecter. H.Io )wo and W. W. L. CHIPMÂN, Aset Inap',a

B RAN C HES:
Alvýinston, Ont, Kingsville, Ont. Norwich, Ont. St. Thomas, Ont.
Aylmer, Ont Knoarlton Que, Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont.
Brockville. Ont. ,London Mut. Owen Sound, Ont. Toronto Jonction
Calgary, Alta. M.Afr, Ont. Port Arthuor, Ont. Trenton, Ont.
Cheaterville, Ont Mouitreal, Que. Quebec, Que- Vancouver, B.C
Cfinton, Ont. "St. C'atherine Reveistoke St'n, BC Victoria, B.C.
Exeter. Ont [St Brandi. Ridgetown, Ont. Victoriaville. Que,.
Fraservllc,Que Mai. & H arbor Br. Sincoe, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Hamilton, Ojnt. Jaoues Cartier Sq. Smitb'. Falls, Ont. Wineg Mau
Hurault Ont Motrisbuir, Ont. Sorel, P.OQ. Woos .ck Ont.

Aoxwrs INe EUaor-Indn-PaWr' Bank Ltd. Meume Chaplin, Milne. Grenfell 6,
C.Ltd. lverxool-The Bank of lverpool. E17 Vreand-Umnner & Leinater Bank.

&t4 Prne-oCtOnrlCei ynas ermany -Deuache Rani. Boelainu,
Ântwerp-La Banque d'Anvem China and japan-HongiOng and Shanghai Baokus

4£mINI Urevun B;TATE-New Yorht-Mechtnilee' Nat. Bank. Nat. CityBak
Hanover Nat. Bani, Tii Morion Truat Co. Boton-State National flaSh, Kiâder,Pe,boy&Co'l rla'MXJeCoc Net Bani, Chicago-rt -ii Bank. <J1v..

Im-C4ommeure Xt. Bani. Phllaelphla-oriu Bt. National Bani, Pl. Naticeni
Bank. Detroit,-8tate Savuna Blank, BunKslo-Thlr National Banik Milwaukee-..

Wisconsin Nat. Bani of Mwmukee. UMlneapolbFrt Nat. Bani. Tolelo-SecçInj
National Bani. Butte ]otana&-Plret Nat. Bani. Ba rnlco-aata B al
Commerce. Portland, ôra.-Can. Bk. oif Commierce. Seattle, Waeh.-BOatn Nat. Rank.

CollectioM ad j in &Upare of theDmbi. ,M t tes~ tl7 ientt

Circuler Letteis tued, avallable lu anl Darte 0f the world, also "Rani Money orM.n
payable at:aU1 banklng points in thi. Donnion

BANK 0F BRITISHI
1Eatabulahed iu -836.Incorporated by Royal

t« Îu -840.

NOR\TIIH AMERICA 5 LQNDON0hVSt

Paid.uprLd. ..... ... -aia ........ $1,771111.=

COURT Or »ZRZOTOE8;
~i H. Brndi. Richard H. (ilyn Oea. D. Wiiatunan.

JU aSâe. B. A. EcHare. Preerl, LUboci.
M. a. CRGyu. J. B. KeudaIL Henry P. Farner.

A. G. WALLu, Sec.tur.
]Eea4 MOffinl Camadas-St. james Street, gonto.al

H. &nxcbKNuIj, GOlilOal Manaer. J. HEOULY, lnm
BRANCHES IN CANA1>A

London. Ottawa. Winnipeg, Maii. Roselend, B.
Brantford. MonteaL. Brandon. Man, Vancouver B.V

Hamltn. bec. Asýheroft, B.C. Victoria, î.
Tornto t. 1John, N.B. Greenwood, BRO. Ati, BRO.

Miiad PrederictûORN B Raalo. ROC Dawun. City (Tek

]Drafts on Southl Africa May be obtalneil at the Bank'* Brau
AGINCIX8 IN THE UITZD STATES, Eto.4

Now Tork--SI Wall Street-W. Lawaon & J. C. Webbl, Agen»ts.
San Nianlcd-lI SaDoms, Street-H- M. J, MeMiattel aMd J. R. Ambre.
Londin Bauuers-The Bank of Engiand, Meuris. Glyn & O.

FmgAgento-Liver 3ucol-1ionkcf Liveripocl, Bcotland-Ngbtional Banuke 011
ln, n bn ''ad-Provincal Bank of freland, Llmited, and I

Nette a .. ni Llnt. e uid b~ranches. Autrulla-Unlon Bank or Auutna",o
Nov .2k of A-Vnlcn.Boniicf Indl China Mnd ja'ou-bl
fnk of IndsLimntedo. Wes aniýoi ani raMai.ac,

Cie.LyoýCrditLyonnols.

THE DOMINION
BANK

Reserve Iud

HAD OFi'VEJ

VIRECTORS
E. B. ORLR M.I'P relnt WIL30T D. MÂI'RnaWS, Vice

W. Ince W.I ocM. A. W Autin irot'n Ffton J. J. Foy,

Bellevile Graverhurst MoutreaI Oahawa Whltby

=obn ont. oS~ tanstead, PQ.
indsa xbqg Winghe

IlTO&cuuy-Bit:Or Street, cor. Bathursat Duuidas Street, cor. Quoen,
> ndJr»Streetz. Que-en Street, cr. Esther Street. Biienbourne Stre

Drfso l atso h Jie States, Great hiritain and lirope boug:
Lettera ~ ~ ~ ~ a ofCeitiadailbl t& pointg in EuroeCina anid Jap

T. . B- ÔCH.Genera]

Capital Paid.up.I TI4IeeCTAMfFond,..

0F CANADA
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The Bank of Toronto

JaU

àue

gos

Fossnded igi& Jsscorp' 4tSja.

TUME QIJLBEC Capia Ati .

BANK udofIIete
&erd Lemotsse W. A. Masah Vessey Boinvei P. Btllts7gtq Yueo, pteeTaon. MODOUGALL (;mnersl Manger

be. tPeter Bt Ottawa, Ont, Thorold. Ont.
LQPlT,,ttwn tsi lUnesl, Que. HLt. Oeoîae, Beauea q..,

treat, Bt. James Bt. Tbre1vera Que. Bt, Henry, Que.Bt. Cathiyne I, Pembroke, Ont, Bitawe & Fla. p.qý
Âousu-cssoss Euglsd, Bask ootien New YOk .SA. Agasîa k ftot81) t mrls maore National Batik, Boston, National Bank or thi. Iepubir.

THE BANK 0F
OTTAWA Captal (ufl pe&tt.up> 20o0

àAimus XAx Preaident. Dipeetorst Gâtoxm Hev, Viceai.d,,mi Geo. Bryson Alex. Fraser David Madlaren John tu athmt, Denia MurpnhtyGO. Bua,,,. Geassrai Manager. D>. M. FiNm,, Ottawa Manager.IL. C. OwEN, Inapectitsg Officer.mucega-ln Ontario-Ae-adria, Arapnior, Avonincre, Br4eoelsnt.g. Carlet, 5Place, Cobidetn, Hawloeabury, Keeweatin, K(ýptvilLanrMtaa;.tý-Bn Str~eet Rideau Street, SometSteet . n,auaw5ok atwPortag,% Rentrew, Snsitls Faits, Tcoronto,' VeekHilW,ýtr"ne -Grnbyul, Lachute, Montreal, Shawinigan alla.,
" aitba-au", ora&e1.Prairie, W i

AGNsi ANADA-Banik of ttsra

Capital Pftidssp, $2. Om.oeBANK 0F 011E AL'.N8NOVA SCOTIA Priei

Genexul Owe.. - - - TORNT Otia .C., MLeod, Gen. Mans. D. Wat~a Jelt lkptu~r C" - eron lsto
In NfovaSeota-Ambrat, Ete&oil Bietown Dartmoeuth W1 Bl

AE 'Y IIMESS

union Bank of Canada
Dlivldontd Not 711.

Notic'e is hýere(by ~i ntha a d'1vidend ;il tht at
sevenl pur (ent. per aninunt for thei culrent hal1f-year, uiponr
the paid-up1 Capital 'Stock of this, Int 1 tution fias b)etl
declared, and that thvt saIe will i-f payablje i th( 1 ankand ils Branc(.'hes5 oni and afUer MON I)AY, thv Sl«CO'(ND
DAY of j UN F'iext, The Transfer Bksw1il becls
fronil the, 17 to the 31 st o : NMay nlexî, hoth day'. inclulsive,

The Ainltil e Nerl et-ting of the Shartehelders wîI
be held at the Baniking 1lieuse, in thscity, on Saîurday,
the fourtcenîh ef J une. The chair te lie taiken utl noon.

By orc f the l3eard,
E«. , V_ B3 eealMngr

Quebec, April 22ndt, i92

Dlvldend NO. 92
Notice is hereby given that a JJividend of FIVE per cent., and a nu

of ONE per cent., for the current half-year, upon tise Paid-up Capitail ,f teh,,
Bank, bas ibis day been declareti, and that the samne wilt bce payable at t h
Bank and îts branches on andi aftez

Monday, thxe 2nd day of June next.
Tise Transfer Books wîll lie ctoseti from te, seventeents te, thse îiiy,

first day of May, boîh days indusive.

The Annual Generat Meeting of Sharehalders witl lie held nt thse
Bankîng House of thse Institution on Wednesday. ti Sth day oif Junisext,
Thse chair to, le takes at nona. By order of thse Board.
The Batik of Toronto, D. COULSON,

Toronto, .4th Aprîl, ig.. Germerai Manager.

ImperiaL Bank of Canada
DIWDVEND NO& 54.

Notice is hereby gfven that a dîvidend cf ire par cent, for thebaif year ending 3lst of May, 1902, upon the Capital Stock of thisInstitution, lias this day been declared, and that the sarne wi Il b. pay -able at thîs Bank and its Branches on and afler MONDAX. the 12ndDAY cf JUENEXT. The Transfer B3ooks will b. closed fromq the
ITth te 31 t MaEly, bath days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of th. Shareholders wiiI b. held attii. Head Office of the Bank on Wednesday, the l8th J uine, 190W, thlechair te b. taken at noon. By order of tiie Board,
D. R. WILKIE, General Mlanager.

Toronto, 22nd of April, 1902.

THE ONTARIO BANK
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 3 per cent. for the currenthalf year, bas been declared upon the Capital Stock of Ibis Institution

and that the saine wi Il be paid at the Bank and ilsBranches on and
after MONDAY, the SECOND DAY of JUN1E next. The transier
books will b. closed from the x7th tOte ii.31t May, bath days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will b. held atthe Banking House, in tuis City, on Tuesday, the. x7th day cf June
next. The chair will b. taken ait z2 o'clock nocti.

-By crder of the Board,
0- MoILL, Genei' MVannai-

Toronto, April 17 th, 1902.

TUME R Y L BANK Ha M'I;i. N4S
OF' CANADA,

Chief~-4 JI....t~ 11,,, Mod-.l k.e

a-utsoi, N Ji. tadx ' .,lNB S m sJ f

Nrk, n It (' N -1 . fi
O~~~~ hIe.. Nil nra , Y-4. S.Içtl

Fks tn .J oîe., W,, n ' o n.N B WmnA, Q

aencirn il pana uls,, NesjgL tok o ni Ile liak ,1 tahrngtssn.

Iiankng Ilnse n T rit (inj, Tusday. NaIoll 1tlank A Bosto, d NaisonaiShto ak a hicalvro, Itttt, Trustli on d e of tng lirk aitni . o
Torado nt o lt n opr dan90 , H. te FS. S NATHona lIan tîe M a snge r

Notice is hcrehy gts'an that a dlividenti of thte rae tipr crn nte
capitn decaofth ti forth thre ha f year andifi 3%t thev rnext wif bpble carcd le. Hea Ofie pybeath )qkand fl b.ranches oau teIon DY

tb2dFJ NNXTThe transier took wi Il be corc lm 7ht 1say, (rothe
la c Myboh ay icueve

The annujai General Meetimng of Sbareholder ull b. held a( the.13ark1 Hd f, i Toront , on Mtuday, ii l7th , t ne, ti. ai
twele ocluc, non y order if te iJoar,

Hamltn, 3r Aril 1J0. J. STRNPI, Gneral Manage.

Bm A 0FNA BANAMa"LTON

Pb.TrnfrBcw b. ..ir .u ..t. 31,t Maybo
tu e «,»101(1011

Taàzheco Anutr Central Ming ffSal oleuw al B. ae&t tht,*ait.edm Office,7 }aNllcnon" M-KOndy LOth Jane, atnoQ
The ffeny e CýDo nd F î a Bank or u der e an the o pard ý

ofarnilton, Irmdi ApintCl, = W ice i- TU -N L , Gedirat Matirnger.i-
InWeore. tsysbe ona L2hca .

actedEdlbrg
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W HY lock your money up in
a batik to bear an insig.

riificant rate of interest when
you can purchase our Deben.
tures, which are issued for one,
two, three, four or five years,
and bear interest at five per
cent. per annum. HaIf-yearly
interest coupons, made payable
to bearer, are attached to these

The Debentures aie transferabke.
Rein ber your money is safe
bore. There is absolutely no
chance for loss. Write us for
further information.

TH1E STANDARD tUAI OU.0
24 AdeWahi Stro.t EMat, TOIKONTO
W. S. I)INNICK, ... MANAGER

CANAD1A PERMANENT
MUT CORPORATION.

TORONTO STRzET,
TT ESTERN CAN D TORONTO.

Capta shd .... 1:7":u

EA-.ÀSTEF-RN AncedCapitaIm
Il..rt of DilOtOTBTOWNSIIPSr BANK Ho.M l ý-tA4t

Iaeri Woc %V l s N. W. -lma (. n, C. il, ilbs, . B. »i, K.O,,
o. M UIiI ll ti i r., Sçherbrooke, q ue. Wm. Gixj,(ent Manaler.

13w&RIo101I-PovniCe Nf LIbrt-. ne. Waéterloo. oasvle Rock Igiland,
Coaticooti, Richmonid. Granby. Huntingdon. Bedford. Mâgog, St. Hyacinthie, Orma-
town, Winldmor Mli]I. Province ut B. C. :Grand Forks, Phonix.

Agnt iii anada--lian. cil Montrrai and Branche%. AgentsnnLondon, Eng.-
Nationau Batik of Scotliind. AKcrnts in Btston--National Exchange Bn.Agents in

Paid-up Capital-. 0700,000

SPEOP)LE'S BANK BorofDecrs

OF HIALIFAX I onN.h

1). R, Ci.Ai4kv. Camhier. ead OMee, HALIFAX, 31.8.
Agienlon North ent Brandi-Rallias, Ednidston, N.B. WoIfwlfle, N.S.-

WoiditLunenbNri. N.S., Shedia.. N.B., Port Ilocud, C.B., Fraoewvlfle.
Que., Canno, N.S.. Levix V.Q.. Lake Mlegantlc.P.Q. 'Cook.hire, P.Q. Queber.
P.S.Harthn la BuNL DanvilIe p.Q., Gand Falls, N.B., Mahonu ay, N.S..
NI )ouC.B. St. Ra) iniond, P.Q., Grand Merse. P.Q.

]Uaakmr- The Ulnion 13. ot London, London, B, The. Bank of New York,
New York; N'4.w England Nationial Bi inu. Btoaton; 'Bank of Toronto, Montreai.

BANK OF YARMOUTHI
'f W. Jow.s,............

John Lovýtt. Pra.ý S. A. Crowul. V.ce-Pra.
H . Catin A.Zigtus Canin J. LaU.i Lovltt

COERXSPIONDRNTn AT
Halitax-Tlie Royaý! Blank of Canada.
st. John-Tii. fn M otreal.
Montreal-Tii. Bank of Montrent and Mlsona BanWi
New York-The National Citizen. Bank,.
Dustcn-Tbe Eflict National Bank.
Piladelpiia-.Consolidation National Banki.
London. G - B.-The Union Bank of Lerndon.

Prompt attention 10 Coliota.

~be ~overeh~n
i~3anh ~t Subscribod Capits

$1,300,000
BOAIZD OF DLREVTOBS:

Il. S. HIOLT.................... PRESIDENT, Montreal,
RANDOLPH MACDONALD, Toronto,
JAMES CARRUTHERS, Montreal, 1 VIEPRSDENS

A. A. Allen, Toronto. Arcli. Camnpbell, M.P., Toronto Jonction. Ean.
Peter McLaren. Perth. .John Pugaley, Toronto. Hon. t). McMlllan,
Alexandria, Ont. lien y R. Wi lon. New York.

Off lccs, No. 28 KIDg Street West, Toronti
(Manntig Arcade.)

Current Accoumts Op)ened. - Savj[ngs Bank Departmenî
Interest Allowed on Deposits.- Commercial Credits Issue(
Exchange Bought and Sold. - Travelers' Letters of Cred'

Avaflable in all parts of the world.
General Banklng Business.

D. M. STEWART, . . . Clonerai Manager

LONLDON & cCNÂADIAN

GEo. R.R ocxavazçN, Presilent.
THoîe.a. Loweo, Vice-President.

Subscribed Capital... ............ $x,oooo
Rt........ _.....................ato

HfONzT TO LIUMI
on Bonm4a. Stocui, Lffe lnzuranoil

]PoUle and Mortgaga
Ratqa un appliction

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Manage,'

LA BANQUE NATIONALE 5 UNION BANIK 8F HALIFAX
NoTIog.T - On andi after Thursday, the
first of Mil) next. this Bank will pay to its IBcodlpore185&hI
Sharebiolders a Dlvidend of Three per Cent. Valua Autb.rized, -81,500,000

upon its capital for the. six months endlng on Capital PeSup...............900400
the SG6th April next. The transfer books will lâe Fon -- - - 57,000
b. closed from the 16th tu the 3SOu Apnil next, DICIL - -R

bath days inclusive. W-4. Rocas. Mo. P. -cePreldent.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders Joli RHM. .yos P. .V C. Blacksdar

wflllite place at the B3anking Hose Lower Gou. Mitchiell, M.P.P., E. G. Smth, Al. AE.Jonaý

Towvn, on Wednesday, the. 14th May next, ai HEAD OFFIGE4 . - HALIFAX, N.8.
the 'lock, p.m. Te power of attorney to C. N. S. SrmxN.w, Geea M ...per.

vote musi, to b. valid, b. d.positecd at the Bank C. N. S. SHnllfaxANna BaStr.u ass.

five fuil days before thai of the meetin. i -' ilnldgetown,, Clark'. Harbor, Dartmouth. igby, Gran-

before, thre. o'clock p.m, on Wednesday, th e ville Ferry,~ Kentville. Lawrcnxtown,~ Liep, New
7thMayaile. y oderof he otad C Glascow, Sherbrooke, Woitville, YrotNova
7th ay exi. By rdero! i~ B>a~<>~Scona; ltroad Cove Mines Glace Bay, Mabou, North

Directors. p. 1,jlwaX=&oE 7muaa<s. Sydney, St. Petersý. S)dney, Sdniey Mines, Cape

Queber. illtu Match, igoo. Breton and Port of Spain, TrniaL

"~ ST. STEPIIEN'S BANK
Capital... Saocon Reeerve .. ahe

W. la. Tom,. President P ~ ahe
A&~t-LndoeMfsoe. Glyii, Mill., Curnie & Co. New York., Bank. Mf New York., B.N.A. Boston~,

Gl tional Bank.M trsDe #otea St. job., N.B., Banik of Montreai.
P~JtISS.4 o an Bradiof tihe Bant of Montrami.

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT AN
LOAN SOCIETY

Preidmnt - B ON. A. T. WOOD,
VirePrenident - ALEtXANDERITURNER. Rt

Captal Subeoetbdl...S1,5S.,000 00
10,00

Interast payable halt-yeanly at tihe highest current rat
Esecutors and Trustees are authonized bylaw to inv
in Dehentture ofu ocey

Hea Olto-Eng t.HamiltoniHeadd sit ERRI, Treaau

1f you have money you wish toi invest
safeiy, we should like you to consider our

F our pebr Cent. Bonds
They are much in demnand by prudent
investors, - who - prefer -unquestionable
securities for their capital.

We shall be plceed to send Specimen Bond
an4 ail information on receipt of addroes.

i



Hur#on and En901
Loan an

THE bI4ONETARY TI!%4ES

d Savings 1
London. Ont. Company

Oaitl ubaoribed........3 m0,6
Ca Paldo d-u ........... 12000

Sceeve~~ .on-------------925.060

Moue>' ady.noed on the secunit> of Bout state ou
favorable terme.

Debentures imeed in Cumrey or Sterling.
11eoutot,. and Truisteles are authorlzed bAt fPr

liainent to iuvest iu the Debeutures Of Caa<ompany.
Interest allowed on Deposlts.

J. W. LffTLE. ci. A. SOMERVIVllie.
Prealdeut.Magr

The Home Scivings and Loan
CZorpany,

OMMic No. 78 ClaUro Si. Torouto

A.T,'nor .zaw CAPITAL ........................ S»*$.sxooouo
SuEsOUEO CAPITAL ................ ,OC4000

Deposta received aud lutereat at curreut raté. 1141wed.
Moue>' loaued ou Mortgage on Real Ritate, on reaaou-

able aud couvenieut term.
Advauces ou collateral eectîty o! Debenure.. and

Bauk aud other Stock.
JAMES MASOrI, Manager.

TIM

Toronto Mortgage Company
SOffice, No. 13 Toronto St.

cArPPIAL ÂumoaizuD................,5,800W
PIAPAID-UP - - -- - 40l W

KIZFlUND~ -5,0 W
TOTAL AMErN............... 2253194 17

Président
ANDREW J. SOMEVILE Eaq.

WM. MORTIMRCL= k. Kg., W.
Dehenturie Ieeued iu curreuncy or sterling.
Sia,4ng Bank Depouite reMced aud Intereet allowe&t
Mone" Lo&ned ou Real Rstate ou favorable terne.

WAILTEE GILEMPIE, Managar

Tiho Ontarlo Loan ar
Sa rings Comapany

Oshawa, Ostarlo

Mercantile Summarv.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following is a list of newcoiaî,
lately organized thiroughi Canada. thiat:
have received Gove(rnouenclt c]lîaltrs, o
have been grantedl 1upc.-lr xl!rv
Patent The object o!f thel cvrnipali,
amountr of capital stock, loa ion o! prîti
cipal office, and nain,,s oî îcrprîî
are given, so far as psieand whetheir
the charter has been grantvd by Poî.
cîal or Dominion Govvrnmients:

The C. Stephens Cmay
Collingwood, Ont.;$ooo
on the business of a gcntral

n rdl li

and dealer in and wýith !arrn,. m -Ae, ~î
garden uroducr C. l. Wt~cs T .
Stephens, A. L. tphnC. T. Stulilwn-,
R. A. Stephlenls, ald J. P. sîepi, il
Ontario chiarter,

The Stratiord Pîcat Cu.. Lîmîttd, *ro-
onto, Ont.; $40.000. . 1 '. Iiiiriburi,
William Allant am! El . chr,,î
Ontario chiarter.

The Sauit Boating ('o.,LitdSîl
Ste. Marie, Onit.; ,oo. A H
Dando, S. G. StoneAc .dro, S.
J. Schulte, arll F. W.; Eon.o. )în
charter.

The Seaman-Kenti Co.. Limueditica
ford, Ont; $îioo.,o. Tomaufcî
and deal lin ail ciasstr !tie, l unîti
and wood. WV. H. Senîtnan, Franik K(ent,
J. M. Sp)arrow, Ro'bvrt Ilire nI
C. Siiioke. Onitario charter.

The National Cross-IPly Vlcncri ('o,
Linited, Toronto, Onit.; $ioo V.,E

Davidson, E. A. WVebb, Edwarà Neton
H-. E. Cardinal and Chaýrcç Welî. On

CAMA PA>up... :: :: .'. '0C-0S'otario charter.
Rxaav FuD .. ....... .. 700 Thie Consolidatud Electric Ct,., Lmet

DwOsmT A»O CAN. DanRNTOUE............113-75 Toronto, ont.-, $îoo,gooo. To cýairy n

Mtou>' ioaited st low rateo ofiInterest ou the. aenray> of in all its braniches:, thitbsi.11o! ,i
Depmit reeivd ad Iterât lloed.electricianl and nichlanical vngineer. A

w.y. Oo'w*s, President. ,Ftlisw.y LA, k*Pesieu .PiliseG .BrwitA f
T. Ml. McMILLAN, Sce-Tr#a. Howorth, .G-locwortih and A. R.

Riches. Ontario charter.
n i. ~The Merchants' union Co., LmtdTHE CANADA uNDED AND NATIONAL 0010,Ot;$0UO. 'o

liuvetmiint Company, Lloitsd Shares of the capital stock o! The Irviig

RzAD Oprieu, 23 ToaoNro STT»o Umibrella Company, Limîited, o! 'l'le
CAMALSBSCRIM Continental Costume Company, Limiited,

CAITAL. PAIn-UP.............. .. 14- and o! the Crowu ht-er onay
lEST

MAsrra.............. .",u">794 Linmîted. ReubenNMillichamp, G.T. Irvînig,

John tanBlaIké EnX. Mr.det McCausland, Williami Laidlaw
John Ho 1uEa. Be .. LLD.,en -iPreeldent and E. J. Coyle. Ontario chiarter.

(g Senator Liovan, LLD., C.M.G., J. IL Oshorne, J, S.
C air, H. SUvrthon John 8tuart, Dl. E. Thomson, TeOiat aiC. iieTr

K. , PaakTurerC. . Hon. jantes Yong.

Mon.>' lent ou iu Bitait Iebeutum ea fé~ or 1 year onto, Ont.; $250,000. BenjaTnin Adriance,
od upwards. IntereetPîi>'blo halt->'rl>'at Ouýtret te. John Murphy, and J. B. eîn On-

ZDWA B&UNDEE8, MAa« ae rio charter.

The Penberthy Ixnjector to., Limited,

huperiai Loin & Inïeshmnt Co W ndsor, Onit.; $4o,ono. S. O. Johnson, I.
leTrAsitaP 186. OF OANADA. S. Johnson and H. T. W, Ellis. Ontario

DANIEL LAMB, EsQ.............Puumv'r. catr
E. H. KERTLAND. Esg,, - M.ut.tonr Disucrois. The Globe Refining Co., Limiterl,

ighest Rate of Interest Allowed on Ottawa -Int.; $300,coo. To deal ini
Deposits, Curreuvy and Sterling Bonds,
Payable HalffYearly. .. .......... graphite Ores qnd treat or refine ilhe

Monoy Advanoo iStocks, BondS & Oshatiresý samne andI sell the product. Rinaldo-NMc-
Loaus ou Laudis in Outario aud Marn- Connell, Emmiia MeConnecll and F. L,
loba, by Mortgage, at Lowest Rates.

OFFIO»S- IMPIERIAI. CHAMBERS* MeConneli. Orntario charter.
*2 and 84 Adelaïde St. Est, Toronto, The Toronto Pharniacal Co., Limiited,
ROLPH & BROWN,. -. Solicitors. Toronto, Ont,.; !$4o.ooe. Hiarry Sherris,

BONDS
For Oovernment
Deposit ...

Cholce selections always
on band. Send (or particulars,

Central loin

Canada% Company

O.tOA. CO)X. r&t

The ONTARIO LOAN & GEBENTURE G.
0r LOncdOft, 001100j""

i3ul tbd. h,t ,W0
F-0u, aia 1510

Y,, 
e.«[

Totalp andt.553,7

ToalIÂUIh î82.04

DOulud or3 r S>or ltu.u4a

Debentures in5% ntrs
payable balf..yvarly.

77» Doinhulon Pa oeiaaaea
Loa Ooapaaay

HON. Y. R. STRATTON. Pelut
F. .HL.LAND, Ubnerai agr

77» TRUT &i LOAN 00a
0F, CANADA

HiKÂO, OrTie.: ; 7 Omat Winvhuater Mt., BudnEg.

f Tornlt Si ret, T)oEQi4T
Orricia iN CxuA - 'Mt jame tien~ ! MtUtMNRAL

b1ortageý Ave.,W2iiiW
blonry a,1Yanted si lowrt ourrent rlat on tho geuriLt ef

77e Oaaadiaa Hfonatad

HEAD OFFICEt 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
nomme E undi"g.

- .Pai.np - - .1. . 6*3
Mo.>' 1oane ô. impmva fraeold st low rate.. UÀber

talus of relmyment.
JOffl MILLIOCI, JOUX 1FIItTBEOOL

Pr"idmiî, Vloe.Pres.
A. J. PATTISON ?4 ,%'IAGER
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THE ]VONe-rTARY-ý TrIMEý

R.WIIson-Sinltht odu o
MSûlBrokers

tandar C"bu*r m5 St Jamu

Ma.scX Or MoIsTR EIIL STOCK EXCîL&tmaa

Orders for th. purchase and -lIe of stocks and bonds
lisan on the Mantreal, London. Ncw Ynrkandi Teronto
Stock Exchanges promptlIy CXecit

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordeu promptly .g0outd on the Stock
Meulsuugoe of Toronto, Noutreal, New

Bt«ka.DO bogtan I for cashi, or on

Phone, mal" MS. 26 Toronito St., TORONf'I

FERGUSSON & BLAIKU3,v-1,(Toronto Stchange)

Stocks,
Bonds,

~ I nvestments
23 Toronto St., TORONTO

OSLER & HMMORD
Stock Iroeors and FInanoIaI Agents#

14 Ming lit. 'Went, TORONTO

Dsaisfl,, B Govegnmrnt, Municipul, lallus>' Car
Tsus snd mtssullsneous i.tosntares Scocks on Lcn

don, Emg., New, York, Manireial and Toronto Bashwnges
bouilli and soid on soninission

ü-u ode il, StockA. E AIIOS zrbs aiTo.

&. ~ Ne Yo~ork. Chicago,
CO. WIIa nXbLuon

BANKES mmdgland.

9 b )e c t a o C h q u e - .

a l-o inieest on
18 KIfhl STREET EAST, l'a n ld

TORONTO rtqct; e
r.a Somoli bu-

BVYANID SELL ns.
11IG11-GRADE NSMETECUIS

A, .. AME's E. 1). VRASER, A E1. LLA

WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A]
CHAflTEREO ACCOIINTANTI

O 8fec 2 Toronto Street, TORONTO.
Offic:e Telephoe jrýjhn 46a8,

adAudits.

JAMS C. MÂCKINOSH
Banker and B3roker.

10 moille et., Halif*ax, N. S.

à,ualet in Stocke, Bonds and Debenture. Municipal
corporation SecorltI.. a apeotalty.

tnq tiles spssdogiaitvum.9pis freslY a.wersd,

£dwarda là Haért-Sua th
0,0. xuEDWDs. 1.O.A. A, BiAT-SMIrTH.

CIIARTEE ACCOUNTANTS.
Off.., - Bank of Commerce Building,

5 King Stret West, Toronto.
-- Telephene Main 1108.

C.* D. Daniel, William Mucisnand
F, M. Grehie.Ontario charter.

Moar. . ïBell & Son. limilleu, St.
GeCOrge, O)nt.; $2t)0,000. To manufacture,

m-1i andti1deal in ail kinds of miachineýry,
iiiiplenients, andi apparatus ani wooti or
meltai; a1rtiClesý andi SpecialtieS. S. G.

Kitdcn. J. P. arao.J. L. Adidison,
F. I. P'atten,. Daniel Buirt, Alexander
Ironsýide andi F. K. Bell. Ontario char-
te r,

'IlsC Barri1e Curling andi Athletic Club,

-iiteti, Barrie. Ont.; $îo,ooo, H. J.
GrtiJ. Ml.Stevenson)i, Alexander

roneJ. L- G. McCarihy and Dona'ld
T )os Otarjo charter.

Thc Mcîtzger, Wileux. El'dridge Co.,
imttSait Ste. Marie, Ont.; $îs,ooo.

Toý conduetit a gceneral reai stt broker-
aj.çd amti agency busn ii, nt to act as
agtit for- any insutrance companly. V. E.

MteT. J, Wilcox, and R. C. ElId-
ritii. Oarij charter.

TheSuply o.,of ttawýNa, -imiited,
OawOnt.; $to,ooo. To0 buly, sell anti

dealiii rick, tes, tree-pavng ia-
terals et. 11 OdliH.C. M,ýonk<.
lxndrGrahaili, J. A. Ilallanitynie anti

T. EtïRclly.Outirio charter.
I' lie c Anc rw Mîliing & ElIe.

G)-o Co.. litti, Toronto, Ont.;
$3uoo. Aluxander Birownr, S. H
jote, J. C.Illitl aid 'Murray Brown.

'lTue WilliamWydla Co., L'iliiteti.
Haianlton, Ontl.; $70,000. To carry oni

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Offloe and Safe
Deposit Vaultal.

s9 YONGBE STRREIT, TORONTO.

capftai,
Roocrve Fuud

Si .000,000
$250,000

President:-
JOHN HOSEIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vtoe.Presldents:
H3)N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, zsq

JAMES DVEY, Seretax.

Authoelned to sot se goeuto,, Adullutto,
Truste., Eee.tor, Couailttes of 'Liumtie,

Ouawdian, LiqukiIIter, Assign. etc.
Deposit Sales ta Rent. AU aisles snd at reasonali

pricesl Parceis rceeved for sale austody.
Banda and other valuablés Guaranteed snd i.

Soictors bingng Estatep, Administrations, etc.
to the Corporation are continued! Iu the prof essioal
Caro of the mme.

U01111l'or further Information se. trie Corporationle
Manuel.

AORICULTURAL SAVIINBS & LOAN
COMPANY

LONIDON, . ONITARIO
Pald.up Capital ............ 680o,20'

Reere Fund.,......... ... ..... 201,000
A-s ......................... 2,844200

W. J. Reid, Pres. Thomas McCornick, Vice-Pres
T. batth.. T. H. Smallman. M. Masw.~

Ili' bus,11ines of ail uacue of ani d -. ,an oý Prp rtiâ n favorable tre
deale]ýr i bats, caps,' fur,, etc. William DepositsI received. Debtres issued in Curienc,>

\WyindlIaînI Jesa AS.gah Sterling C. P., BUTLER, Manage

TlIII Caniada batCo. L.imltedTr
onjto, On. 40.J. C. Iredle, George, ýT H E I D IfM I NT
W11<1q. andi Harr Frd. Ontario chair 5 f L~ÂIii iJI

r. SAVINGS & INVESIMENI SOCIETY
Thli CornwavL1l Street RaîlWay, Light

antiPowc Co., L'imiteti, Cornwall,

M nepherson. , MuirtIoch Maekenzie, J. .
1Clgornl anti Jamies Taslcer. Onitaro

chiarter.

The ttaa ati ideu LkesRapiti
Trans1it Co,Limiiteti, Ottawa.i Ont; $25.-

McaeJohnr Tilton and J. C. Juidd.

The Pi-Csho Blackboarti Co..
L'imiiteti, Torolito, Ont.; $oo. o

manuactreb.1% anti seil office anti
shoI tievices and edulcatiorlal 5upplies.

itnd to print, manufacture anti pttblish;1
edulcationlal anti otheri books and publi-
caitions1. 1- O. Burnhaman, G. L. Smiith,>
anti G. Le V. Leigh. Ontario charter,

Th'le Columnbiat Asbesýtos anti Mica Mini-
ing Comlpanly Limitti, Ottawa, Ont.;
i7 150, 000. J. A. Seybold, Oscar~ Forest.

I.l. S. Cassý, E. S. Hlopkins, ant iF. B .
Mott. Doinlion charter.

The Buckbham Drug Co., Liniteti,
Goldlen, B.C.; $5,oo. To take over the
buisiness now carrieti on by J. A. Buck-
hanii. British Columbia charter.

The Victoria Steamnship Co., Limniteti,
Victoria, B.C.; $5o,000. To ptircltase,

OwNV anti work the steamnship caikti the

LONDON. CANADA

Capital SulecrIffl..........*1,o00,000

Total ASsets, ist Dec., zgoo.. 2,2f2,980

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., Preaident.
NATHIANIEL MILLS, Manager.

NOT YFT.-
I&any person 7 who possess property p
)ff th~e most important duty of maki,
heir w.ill till îoo late, andi the objec
biey had in view when they were accu,
ilating their wealth are very often fru
rateti. Senti your aidress or eall at il
>ffice anti we wil give yotI, free for t]
îsking, Wii Forms , which will e
LbIO you to draw up your wilI witho
Lny trouble..........

THE

îruists & Guiaranticc ù
LIMITEO

Capital S.bacribed, $ . - o0
Capital Paid-p, 5 00,00(

OFFIEs AND» SkFE DEiosIT VAULTS:
[4 King Street West, - Toront

HON.<éj. STRATTON, Preaident.
TP. F EE, - - - Manage,.
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MAIN 27,S 15 Jordan St., TORNO

ýJ. F. RUTTAN
£AL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCIE.

POBT ARTHUR &i IORT WILLIAU.
lot Office Addreaa-PoitT ARTsuRt, O*u..

£Sta'BLISHED 185T.

IENKIS & HARDY
%,ssigrnees, Acco untants,

ESTATE & FIRE
INSURANCE AOIENTSI

ro ento Street Teinto.
66 Temple Building, Montreal.

Wemond, DEAL 1 Nýer&C Mt GRADE(er&C0 INVESTMENT
~ ~ ~SECURITIES

LIST OF CURRIRNT OPPERIOGS Slum ON APPICATION.

TRANSACT A 4GRNSSAL RANKflSG BUSINESS.

Receive depocsits subj1ect tadraft. Diiideuuids and
interes collecte ard retnittcd. Act as Fi-ca
Agents for and negotiate and issue 1-ns Jf

raiodstreet raîiways, gris companileS, etc.
&curities bought and sold on comissioni.

Members of rie York Stock L.-hange.

- ISSUE-

'RAVELLERS' LETTERS of'CREDIT
available throughout the world.

PFILADNLPIttA CORRESPONDENTS

GRAIUX KEER a CO.

1*e saved la Kormoy ?"de i>y Puroknalng

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
REVs ISSI EiIONq.

The coptations are al miad four you at 2%, 3,354,
4W5_ X,6_ ,ý,7 ý and 8per cent. on $-au to

ber Interest TabIs, sothese are the CIIRAPIIT AS
1KyT WILL LAST LONGES?. igr PRICEr, $10.0

TORONTO, ONT.

Wbîa writing to, Advertisers pi....
Mention tbtis Journal.

peg, Man.; $oo.To car-ry onr th.
business, trade and pirofeiorui ,ipht
graphers, artists, etc., to aulcuea
dpal in photographic muat-ral,-1ç pu'..
etc. Fýrerick Steele, WV. BKSece
E Lighitcap, Johnson Duglas>, -nd W
E. HÎazlcyN. Manlitoua chýartc

L'auditorium ide Qufubec, Qu blccQ
$100,0oo. Tri buldd, owN1, caII itop:

ate antd mauntain an, uperia IuusIu itu:

City of Quebec. John Sharplilg, .Ncnu.
G.arnlcau, ýt ctor Caeu~t lirl
Keninedy, anld Geuorge, TanIgua.QeU
charte 

r.
'1 he Caniadiaiu kulluuugK Stoc io,

icud, 'loronito, Q uit.; 1,uuu lu iiiun

facturc and consîruict ur â,qu.rç 1,y pur
Chase, :case cars;lcnoîs..m i
k-inds of railway anpiu.. d ui.Èlutig
stock and to seil, leasev ur thruedul,
puse o[ theu bame.. . Svh il. V. -

Douglas, F. H.ý LChrgli, H J, l ýIe Wuî
Il. C. Ilamli[ton. ltiara cArtir

Tl'le Doinion upp (o, Iunîte
Ottawa, On1t.; $500.000,ý To takc .ver I)
assets and assumev tht- liabilities ,i ih,

Capital Sanld & BrickCuuayIîitd
and to do, ;[eca onr~uîg uu
ply busineu suid toý IrIacurc ay

proidu ctslm radottrmuînk
.T.Sllilun.iLllreRc

ard Lse .F ulîaCalsMls
E. W. Hlarpîni atud C. A r.uk th

tarin, charter.

The Lno ules ul lî
Co.. Iiiîed, Ouhu lt $4.00

Hcenry Hlaymilan, E. . Maîu Il tC.
Sim 1on lHn Sunig alid E CIi. rIfa

maicil. Ottrocharte-r.

Tsius St. IawrenIce Termîn1at Un, tutul

ited Ha iltn Ont.;-1 $i \t00 J H

OHelui r. Ontario charter

The Birdl Woolletjiq MiiI Cu, imit, <.

BP.e>ide Bn. d5,~ . J.Bid

l'le Winighiam Tradin1g C. iiu
Willgham. Onit.; $3. 10(,caryo

thle buiesof a general retaul me1rcha.

and oif a dealeir Ili farrm prodwc, ati t-,
acquire thc buisiness; niow heing arit
on unlder the firmi namý (if 'T. A.i-Il,"
Cyruls Newan;s J. A aeuat

Mii.Ontario charter.

"Victoria," recently of the Port o) ebeni u res Sunderland, En-igland, but now ni thi,

Municipal, Government and Raiiway Bonds~ Brt o mi ca rt.
bougbt and sold.BrtsCoubacre.

Canaiway ?qpplv bonds suitabie for depositC..Lîu
witl Dominion Governotent. The Springfield Ct-amshup

SNew York, Monitrerai, antd ited, St. John, N.B.;1,o. To wir-IOCKS. ~Toronto Stock purchaserd for hstesea rCash or on margîn andcas e emrSrigid'rg-red et the iowest rates ofiuuterest tered at the P'oit of St. J(,hn.i J. 1.

Moore, B. E. \Vari'ng, J. G. Duwnuy, A
H. O'HARA (il CO. LeB. Peatynan, and C. -A. Warinig. N:

No sa TotoNTo STREET Brunswick charter.
mbels of the Firun-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W. TeMyQcnSeîîhpC. un
J. O'Hara.ThMa ue

mnbers Toronuto Stock Exchauge -H. R. O'Hara, ited, St. John, N.RB; $ooo opr
W. J. O'Hara

Chase the steamer "'May ueTl, cg.-

___________________________tered at the Port of St, Johnm. C. W

W. . AFFAYBrannen, G. F.Brannen,. jamies B.ïrbý r~

(MEMR TORON STOCKC EXCRAXGU> Johnson, R. Il. WVcston,ý and C. A.Wàr-

Stock, Bond and Executesod-r ing. New Brunswick charter.

investment Broker. E22u rol pr.I . Messrs. S5teele & Co., Limiued, Wîuunu i
1). F. ToaoKC

I. icI

LINOSEY & WADSWORTH
Barristers. Solicltors, Notary. &c.

Fraehôld l.nan nilding, Cor ne.
AdIolaide and Vic1,oriA Stnuela

fiu Ite T7 and 78.

G. S Luu.osv. K C

ToOXTO.
W. R-uTr WADswoRT«

à911 & AIPER,
flrttee s.oiDto". &.

OU8#.co.m o lemond enid CaxrUo Stres.4.

LONDJON, ON*T.

0 0 118110018OW, Il c vS.1uaratBB.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
SsrrlserS AttorneyfI4 &46

WINNJPUGi CANIADA

SeatTuppt KC. Frn i Phippeu.

Solihorri for The lanh o1 Monirral. The Bmnk 09
British North Aiideia, Thr MeroSente 1atIk of Cacgda.
NatiiciaI Tri Go-L TI- C aaiIe AistifaIit

liipny e iL<un1trf.h Lite Assujr,înce Comapany.
The Canai. Pac[iel Rawy CalTeitadace'. Bel
Co mp4Il,ý

BOWSER, GOOEREY & WALLBRIDGE
BARRIS7TERS,

SOUI7IOR$, &.
IN"k of ritala North AuiotCa BUilding

VANCOUVER, 3.0..
W.j Bwe , t.. j.> 11,ry. U S.WUbig

Esabimied *

E. R. C. Olarkson,
Trustes Uquldatour

ONTARIO 13ANK CAÉKS

Toronto, Ont

JOHN Low bsZg

30 St. \;not a~r, St-et. MOSTRI-EAL

Stocki fô Share Brolier.

ES- Iseiv.rnS 1845.

L. OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain Commission
Morcbanta

THoxAs FLYNN,
jouie L Corrp..

Board ut Tratie OutUldng
Ic,touto, 0 errno.

mE~OE.R INiEs 1

TO T71E TRADE

GALVANI111NO
Onitario Wind Engine & Pump Co.

1JM-eXD
AURamtto Ave.. Toronto. Ont.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL

Toronto General Trueté Bttit
13911doe lit.. Toronto, Cran.
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Dur Systemn of Protection
TO POLICY IIOLDERS

Reduces Rates.
Prevents Utigation.
Makea P<olicies 1tneontestable.
Guards aainst Insolvent Comnpanies.

Adie fDishoneaty of Management.
Seciurs Prompt and Equitable Seutle-

ment of Losqes. and Ridera ini thse
interesle of the Asstured.

Safeguards your Insurance laterests
865 days of the year.

Saves work and worry, tinte afnd
money. ai a triflittg ceai,

Provides Expert Legal Advice on ail
insurance mnaltera,

Ail 'nimte rived truc, andi
furniahet to ahc i le trit l y

The Cao adian Poic2 oleiers Union
a4 Adelaide Street EtToronto,

WJOIINSTONE, - MANAGER.

Steel
Casti n

ta aul Mlase or frtbeuas quailty
twrutsbe4 promptUy

Rcavy Maàchinc Drnýd Gtarn, Iron Brdâge-
tret, BoIt .ad Repsp Pull. 7 ,

Shaftlg, etc.

Proeller Wïheels
boUti or eectional. Dtu-igne for improve.

Ment Of Watcr Poe.r executeti.

Wan's

Th1e WL. KENNEDY & SONS, Lii,
fOVIN 8011w», O0T.

Sralcd Tcnde,r addressecd to the utrigned. andi
endursodl Trender i,,r suppl inic Ceai fer th, Dominion
Buildings." twill ho rceivtil at thia offici, unjPtuul
yd,s,ç iqne ,iculoy for thr, supply or Ceai for the
Public liuildings threughout flic Dominioni.

Comhi.od peicaonand tfr-, et tendr ca, he,
ohtained on application at thi. office.

Pvrsoena tendering are notified iniht tender. will not h«,
cornititerd -. des .a.to the piteti terni supplioti.
andi uigneti ,ith thir actual signature..

Each tender trust be acconipanied by an acceptoti
chaque o. a chreeihank. made payablct the order
of th,, lionorable th, Mîinut1er ef Public Weoqual
wo ten per cent, eA amonnt of the tender, whic h wili h.
torft,ted if flic party decine to enter icto a coctract
when calloti uponi t do to. tir if ho fait to complet, thtework contracteti fer. If the tender be net accepteti tht
choque will ho returnet.

Tht Department dosa net hinti itself te, accept th.
lowcait or any tend«r.

lSy Order,

FRED. GELINAS.

Department et Plublic Werke.

Ottawa. andi May, igos.

Nowspaptr inserting thia ativertisement witheut
authority froin the ïDepartment will nt ho paiti for it

Thse H. S. Falla Ca., of Simacoc, lîmited,
Sinicoe, Ont.; $so,ooe. To carr on a
general dry goods and milin'ery business.H. S. Falls, John Ný,orthway and Y. A.
Northway. Ontario charter.

The Siceper Engine Co., limited,
Montreal, Que.; $230.000. To müanufac-
titre engines and boilers and ail thse acces-
sories thereof, of fans, electrical mta-
chines, and ail machinery for the pro-
duction of motive power. Alexander
Watt, J. A. Jacobs, E. A. Mahon, F.
H. Sîceper and A. R. Oughtred. Domin-
ion charter.

The W. J. Potipore Co., lirnîted,
Maisonneuve, Que.; $300.000. Toi takce
over the business now carrîed on at

MaisnneveQue, anid other places in,
Canada, under thse flrm naine of Poupore
and NMalone; to, enter into contracta with
goverrnments, corporations and other
person, for the,. construction of raiiways,-
canaIs, bridges, etc. W. J. Poupore, P. -
iL. 'Monck, J. G. Poupore, Leo Pouipore
and P. E. O'Brien. Dominion charter.,

The Vancouver Shipyard, iimited,
Vancouver. B.C.; $2o,ooo. To acquire
and carry on thtq boat-building business
now carried on by Win. Wattc;, B. C.
charter.

Thle Pacifie Deveiopment & limprove-
ment Co., Iimnitedf, Victoria, B.C,; $25ý0,-
oco. B.C. charter.

The Dyson Co., iimited, Winnipeg,
Man.; $5o,ooo. To, acquire thse business
now carried on at Winnipeg by the îirm
cf thse Dyson Company, and to carry on
thse business of manufacturing and deal-
îig in meitrchandise, bath on a commis-
sion basis andi atherwise. D. J. Dyson,
Thomas Jeffrey, J. D. Windrum, W. R.
Mulock andi B. F. Windrum. Manitoba
chartecr.

The Brandon Athletlc Association, limn-
ited, Brandon, M'an.; $2,oao. S. Mclnnis,
W. N. Finlay, C, A. Patterson, R. ýý.
MacDonald, J. S. Mathesan, Wrm Creel-
man, E. G. Wiswell and'James Kirk-
ealdy. Manitoba charter.

The J. W. Dumas Co., liiîteti, Grand
Anse, N.B.; $9),ooo. Ta carry on a gen-
cral store business as welI as a saw miil,
etc. J. W. Dumas, Sylvestre Theriault,
Peter Landry, Isaie Godin anti John
Colton. N. B. charter.

AN important discovery of pine has
been made aioag thse batiks of the
Mississaga river, Central A.igomna. It i.
stateti on goati authority that there are
1,000 square miles of virgin white

pifle, in soXlei places running aver 4.000,-
Doo feet ta thse mile.

A MoINTR.A despatch o! Wednesday
zontains an announcement tisat the Wrii-
vin Syndicate of tise Upper Lakes, lias
purchaseti tise fleet of thse Prescott Ele-
vatar Company et Prescott, Ont., andi
that tise vessefs, which include eight
barges anti a tug, wiii be utilizeti in thse
grain trade, between Quebec andi the
lakes. Of tise barges purcisased six hiave
22,o00 bushels capacity andi two 38,ooa
bushels. Tise price a! the outfit is in ïhe
neighborhood of $90.000,

Tn At. Lawro nc Bal
Montrul, is tue boat known hot. in
Canada. Saof 0dith moat celobrated
people ln the world can amOngst ita
patrons l excellent CrnsiNEc, cen-
tral ""loin and general comsfort are
reasons for lits popularlty.

Rates, front $2.so IIHNRV 11OQ(AY
fin 55.00 per da). Pofltr

KaMaWLaà-on & Go.
COMMISSION MEIICHANTS & DROKERS
Aoswr rex-Tht Dominion Radiater Ce.

,rhe Metallo Rooflng Co.
Anti-Friction AJioys. Ltd., Atlas Motal

700,Oraig Stp M0NTRlWL

"Knotwledge Is Power 1"
TÈo bc a, Powerful Dry Goods Mani
Buy and Study 'Col.'. EncycIapedia
of Dry Go.,it.0ilij j e

TUB WONETABY TUBS,
Priseo 68 ChUeh Str-eet,PJ. Toronto, nt.

1<

I Ornamientai Patte=a ma&d
frai» SteeI Sheet is juit viat
Is wanted for dresslng up old
buildings or ta usn on new

We have m afrst

Mp c
iglupan ruest. Ve ceas
alospplyMe=a Rooflng,

Cdfin, etr.

THE METAL SHINGLE&

TENDERS FOR
SAINT JOHN CITY DEBENTI

Sealeti Tendens niarked "Tenders for Del,
will ho receivot at the office of the Chamborlait
City et Saint John op to the twenty-sxth day ,
igo2, for the purchase ef Saint John City' Dei
fer the wholo or any part et the aura ot

One hundred and twenty-tws tbos
tuve hundred dollars

($122,600.00)
to ho issueti in the surn, ot Five Hundroti Doit;,
indor provisien& et Aa of AuaoniblY, x:aViet.ri
ter 2ý anti 63 Victoria Chapter 45. paYable in, i
with nteret: at the rate etthrec anti ont-haig
Peianun 1 ~l hait 300rly.

Tht saiti tres ansissueti byorera f
-- e1mn Council et the Cit et Saint Job,

tuthority et Act et Assaiy whichbe
creating necessary sinking fond for ridn,
m turity.ThZ, Dohentures are iasued wo provide for
cent anti redemption ef a litre sein et City Deb,
urea caturc, g ist Jurto next.
Firut Coupons (5 niontha interost> payable .ai

Ntbudte, accept tht highest Or any tend e
FRED SANDALL,

Chamberlain's Ofc, Chamborlain, St. John
Saint John, N.B., nti May, igce.
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The
1 ELECTRIC

inufacturing Co., LUmiteI

MANUFAOTURER8 0F AND DEALiRS IN

~~*ic.. Aparaitus

and
Suppfie

OF EVERY g>ESORIPTION

ail classs of

METAL WORK\
ICE, Bell Td.pttn. Building, Notts Danme St
rOiY, 3fl Aqueduct St.

MONTREAIL

G0LO STORAGE
ON MODERN PRINÇIPLES

The prermises of the Toronto Cold
Storage Comnpany are being en-
tirely remodelled, and will soon
b. in a condition ta give the. best
possible service. - Inspection ia
lnvlted. Rates Furnishod.

lE TODgNTO COLO STORAOE CO.1
W. HARRIS & CO., PROPRIEraaS.

1 OhuarcIi Street, - Toront@.

Telophone, Main 1831.L

ie of Debýenturesa
adle Waterwoloe Deben us -- $0e000.00
sue Elecie Llght Debonluse - 16,000.00

TEREST, four pet cent., paale on prlseutaion
,ary oupqon.s at the Town ~Oie, Newcastle, New

e issue of tiiese Debcuture s uduIy authorixeti Iy an
yf the New Brunsvick Legislature passe in thei

y 00 intituled "An Act relating to thc Town of
7asiIe,- andi an Act in ainendmnent tiiereof paaa.d

Z.tl &aterworts Debeutures wilI b. datedtheii
day of June, i902, and arc coinipseti of forty-fv.
ear bod o ne thousanti dollars each, and

i erbnýof fiv. hu.dred D.llars tacii.
wiUale Eletric Lig1ht Debenture% will b. datedtheii

diy ofJlune ir2, snd are connIposeti of sixtecu 4o
bonds of one st andollars oach.~ied teders endorseti, -Tender for Waterworks
ntursa or "Tender for Electric Ligit Detien-
1 ste cae nay bewillbrececived by the Town

c uti sx 'cockinth atenon of Tursday the
uth dayof May next.

!a t0 sate thle arnulttt of Bonds wanted, sud tihe
nt of preniun offereti.
omoney ta b, paid in Newcastle froeetof charge to

e Towu do,.s utt binti itself to accpt the highcat
ted at New le ~ti 4thy of Apaji. A,..igo2.

]E.T.D AXTRUN, Toswn C«
N.zwcAsrx.E, N. B.

rhnwritag a4.vertisers pleauae~a
mooayTms

Mercantile Summary.

JosEps SAvsARîa, general dtaler at
Starnesboroi, Que.. Iatcly repotr-d xn-ol-
vent, îs ->ffering t5 cents, cash.

Wit understand that the Nelson Miner
has been purchased by ',%r. F,. J. Dtean,
of týhe Kamuloops Inland Sentinel. Ils
niame wil je cjianged ta the Daily News,
and it will be run on improved lines.

Two small failures are reported frotu
Ottawa thia week. E. J. Reynolds,
printer, and Mrs. Rose Letch, milliner,
having bath assigned.-Tbe failuire is
reported from Cornwall of 1. il. M,\ars,
hoteikeeper.

THs Dominion Coal Comipany 1asI
wcek shipped from Sydney, by ditc

steamer "Oscar Frederick," 7,000O tons of
coal ta Copenhagen for the Swedishý1
Governinent. Other large shpmnt ill
foliow shortly.

Tuu Montreal Roofing Co. ba- a
signcd. For the past hwo years flic-
business bas been 4cm. by Enocs janies,
ini thse name of bis wifc, ow ing to old
complications. He faiicd disastrously in
the fali of î8çp, owing soine $57,ooo. Thse
prescrit liabilities are estisnated at aboeut
$5,000,

IN tise sumrmer of igoi, G. Il. Vaillan-
court began business for himiiif at Sher-
brooke, in the boot and slioe huer alter
an eleven years' experienice asý cle-rk. lie,

bas mnade brie! running o! it, and beùsg
unable ta get hi. crediiors 10 açccepi z;o
per cent. of tlseir hams i' bas assigned,
awitng $5oo

A. J. BLANwCHET, hote.Ikeeper, Iirumll
mondville, Que., lias now asge.îo
ing an indebtedneus Of $2.-503-A u
bec retail grocer, Joseph iBuýsere by
uiame, bas made an ablandonmeurit C4 l bi
estate, Owing $s5,sOO. In %v(- w are
toid, h. eomPromised liabilitjea of about
$xoao ait 5o per cent.

AN assigilisuent bas I t >ecn fie by W.
Cairns & Co.. general mrn-hanîsý lt
Sawyerville, Que. A littie m~ore thanl a
year ago they becamie invlved, :411d
agrced to pay creditors 45 p)er centl. of
$10,250, in PaYmierts spread cover tiftîcei
niantiss. T'his arrangement thcey haýve
been unable ta cansIeflte, anld t1hey liave
turned over their estate ta a M, îra
accountant, showing lia-bilities of $5,5300.

THE directors of thse Sa(> Paulf Trami-
way, Liglit and ?ýowcr Comnpanly, at a
spccial meeting in Toronto last week, de-
cided ho incrense the. capital stock c f
thse cosnpany frons $6ýoa,oao 10 $7,Oao,-
aao, in order to exigond milcage, inr~e
tbhe isumber of mlotor cars and the capa1-
city of the plant, ansd mnake allier ini-
provensents, which are warrantedj by thjje
restait af last year's business. TIse presentI
proposai is to offer sbarchollder, 6.,ooo
shares at par, the rena.ininIg .000 being
held for subscription by citi7ens o! Sao
Paulo. Profits for tbe first thee mionth.
of tise present year were $îýý8,8oO. It i,
proposed ho declare next nni a
qnarterly dividend at thse rate o! 5 per
cent. Per annmr beginnissg wihh April
Ist lat.

machine Toola
W, e on.lyý tI- ftollui» N- T-1Z, anti K.nlu

kw tuime la -~liei
UneNo i h~~ util d ufInn. 1 x i Oh

rUne' No.-n Sý prn"à
Un ii. 141 -145 lein st..,IIfo r t. W,«.

PARTbs hobi I fu 0 l'e )ZrCer'so

Une l mdi i Mnh h re ar. i

bc sa44udiedrsMk trou il aper

Chneat Clean Bar

Un C3nhocRate Gt»W

ho late n.fers, &c.d OIdira

a escrli thion pac n iluu

14J0 PACTNfa GrorS o

The an cosTolmk

THEWANA

ueen'ums eset Cholat
Chocolate Cra Br

M a rebte alt P - .an ther places and
det Mplay. tn e ayho

CRTISTIl WRANUI'E

Us OoanCe., .
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*.$I,000,000

-- 280,000

22 King Street East, Toronto.
-AC"S AuS

TRUSTER. EXECUTOR
OUARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR

1ASSIONEE, LIQUIDATOR

ail ~ ~ ..uirs .hk .e ....... . h.. ofp..y

Wu Tu WHITE, Manage*-.

SKING IDON WORKS *

SMarine Engines

Most Modemn Ideas
in Oood Sàtaâtioneîrv

Our Commercial and Society

Papers, Envelopes, and Speciais

are the very newest and beet

that money, skill, and taste

can produc... .. .. ...

Our lines înclude everything in

Stationery required by Bankers,

Insurance Companies, Com-.

mercial Houses, and Society

people, as well as al the

ordinary hues.. .. .....

Our stock le
complese
and our prIces
are right.*

The Barber &E ouThe Barber &Ell o,
43 to, 49 Bay Street, Trno

When wrlttmj adterttscrs please men.
tton this journal.

Mercantile Stimmary.
CAPITAL, .
RESERVE, -

THF Canadian Pacifie Railway bas
formailly taken OVer the Ottawa. Nofth-
cmn aud Western railways. At a meet-
ing in Montreal between the old "board
of directors and the C.P.R. repreneta-
tives the oid board resigned, and the re-
tiring directors wers replaced by A. C.
Creelmun, D. McNicoll, 1. G. Ogden, C.
W. Spencer, Thos. Tait and W. B.
Baker. Mr. Creelman was elected presi-
dent, and Mr. McNicoil vice-president.

TiiE steamer? «Riojun Maru," early
iast week, left Victoria for China and
Japan with a cargo valued at $375,000,
chieR>' comprising baied cotton, cotton
sheeting, pig Iead, beer, cigarettes, bar
sîlver, furniture, hardware, papet, bi-
cycles, tools, firearuis, books, Blout,
glassware, structural mnaterials and ina-
cbîiery. 0f flour she had $2o.ooo worth;
baled cotton, about $xxo,oao; cottoll
sheeting, $i44,000; bar silver, $45,oeo.

TuaE resuit of the plebiscite as toi
whether Halifax should grant a bonus of
$îoo,ooo for the establishiment of a ship-
building induistry was a vote ini the
affirmativ'e by a large niaiority.

1NSOLVEl4CY proceedings have been in-
stitued in the mnatter of Groinan & Gi-
man, a smail ciothing and dry goods con-
cern, ini Montreal, one of the partners
being an absentee. Liabilities amount to

CADiiEux & Deromne, the oid established
stationery firm ini Montreal, whose
failure we noted several weeks ago, are
found to owe about $I25,ooo. They have
been unable to, efleet a settlement and
the assets are to be sold by tender.

Tiia royalty on gold produced in the
Yukon bas been fixed at 2V2 per cent.
It will bc collected b>' way of an export
tax, and ail exemptions arc aholishcd.
Thc royalty had been already reduced
last year fronti o to 5 per cent.

A SYNDICATE composed of Robt. Refoi:d
and W. A. Ha.stings, of Montreai; Hugli
McLean, of St. John, N.B., and other
associates, is said to have secured an
option on the New Brunswick Corn-
pany's lands, embracing 1,676,746 acres in
tie province of New Brunswick.

TI'm, Algomna Navigation Comipany' bas
taken'over the Owen Sound-Georgian
Bay line of steamers, and wiii add an-
other fast boat to pI>' between Owen
Sound and Sauit Ste. Marie. The line
wil! make direct connection with the

1Canadrian Pacific, Grand Trnnk and Can-
ada Atlantic railways

ON April a.jth, the general manager of
the B. C. Electric Railway Company'
rece,ived a cabie froni London, stating
that its shareholders had approv'ed an
is;sue of £22o,ooo for the development of
the Vanicouver Power Company and
£5o.00o for improvements in rolling
stock. Thý item includes a large appro-
priation fra car-building works af New
Westminster. The road touches Van-
couver, Victoria and New Westmingtë-i.

pape
FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

PRINTING O!

WRITING ON

BOOKS

CATALOGUES

FOR LEDGERS

when iStipulate Z'ou"
AiU Wbmlesaier K«p Il

Wm. Barber & 1

GEORETOWN,.- ON'

55*1 PSper., WnklY NOW

JOHNw B. If

ACCOUNT DO
We manufacture and keep ii
description-ahl sizes and sty
Leaf, Perpatual Lot
Flat Openlng Bwooka
Special patterns nuade to or(

OFFICE SUPF
Everything required for t

Compiete Stationery Hot

TBROWUN DR
COMMERCIAL AND MAaoi'AMRmw

51-53 Wellington Strfet V

Debentures.
MIUDLIlpal Debenturs bonght mûd solt

Govenm.nt and Rallwa Bonds. Seoudittes ut
Inveitment by Tniusad u su ameBIO Compani
tuK Deposst wtth the Govement, alwa7a o t

OIEO. A. STIMSON a Co.,
24-26 King St West Toronto,

sir your printer to use

Coronation Cova
Iin your next order for bookiet or

catalo gueý The popularity of this
cover paper is'undoubted-in two
shades, cloud and thunder gray.

CAM'DA PAMt Co..
Ltmited

Toronto and IgontroaL
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iew York Life Insu Col
Thse fifty-seventh atirual statemeuit of the company
lcews Assets, $290,743,386, ain increase of $28,546,874 ;

olicy reserve, New York standard, $237,713,90eî, an in-'
oes f $24,68îî?o2; special volintary reserves and

vidend funals se~t a.iide, $38,782.,o64, an ilicreasi. ot
ý3, r 3,î3a geuierai surplus (if we nsay cati it titat),
50,48I0,054, an increase over the previeus year's 83
ie -severest standards of the states the Newe York Lite
a a surplus of $4t),& 262 18, but the comupany bas set

side a sPecial reserve Of $5,153,396 on ita 3 andl 3% per
-nt, policWe, and set aside a special reserve for deferreil
ivideitds, as foiloses:

Reseeve te provide dividenals payable te pelieyheldera,
uring i9o2, andl in subseqatent years, per pcticy cou-
-acts-Payablc te policyholders in igoz,$4307 ;
ayab(fs te polic3bolders, subseqluent te 1902. as the
eriods mature: To holders of 2u-!.ear peried policies,
2,444,l iae î-year period pOliejes, $7,228,627; 1O.yûar

erlodlpelicies. $412,ffl; 5-year dividenal picies, $192,.
1

8 
; aggtegate, $ 3 , 3 ,628i,ffl.

Last year's prenhjums seere $56,412,6i9, an increase et
7.

6
54,041, the receipîs froir, interest, renta.. etc., $i4,..

19,q.32, an increa..e of $4,2,33,9,90; thei. total incarne,
7>0,5,an increase of $ii.,o. The year's pay.

iente to pelicyholders were $27,
6
09,3

8
9, an increase et

4.,s3.s63. Coin missions te agents on botit new andl ela
usinesa aggregated $7-344,171. The year's diaburse-
içn ts, $,5,

8
,56,5-u more titan in igue, secte W4 982,883, or

ear],y $3,ïoxue,Oo Ies titan lte receipts. During the
car thse eempanly wrete 1t.5,299 policies nsuring $3a,-

88s in igue, andl t,38 policiea inaatriig $26a,443.788
a igor. Durig thie last tnn years titere bave cent
icres cf $t6,g,(i in assena., $34, i 2î ,ff in surpl
18 per tegal standards), $3Y6,3 in annulai preintumas,
38,948,347 in annuai income. $2,18,7z23 in anculai divi.'
ends, $14,937,888 in annual paynsents te poticyboldera,

17 0 Sn Ie flcutier of pelicies, andl $789,679,6$c, ini thse
moulut of-insurausce in ferce.

In te accompauyàug table are centrastel a few Items
f the statemnents of tiga2 and xgea, tegether with thse

acessmade.
Tee yecars'growth: Assets. Dec. 31, i8i, SiaSe.à,go-
lite 3., t90z, $.g.743,386; inerease in te year.

16,71,006; Incane, Dec. 31, tS91, $31>
8
54, c94; Dec,

i, i901, $7o,SoatiS; iierease in tea years, $38,948,397;
lividendils te pelicybelders, Dec, 3u, t

8
9I, $9,1160,341

)ce. Ir, i90i, $3442,921; increase in te years, aî,7;
Isynsents te, peltcyitelders, Dec. 31, 1899, $12,671,490t;
)-r. 3z. tot, $27,6o9,389; erease in 10 yearâ, $14,9g37.
98; Pajal-for pelicier in force. Dec. 31, 189t, $182,803 ;

)ce. 31, igot, $599g,8x8, increase in le years. $4i,noi5;
'atd..fr insurance in force. Dec. 3x, xtgi, 7,896;

31r ~, zgtuu $i,785,78giig; increaîse n us eyas
789,679l,50.
.A ,ctudy of thse feregoîng shows tIsat in tee citrs thse
few Yorki Life has cSnsiderably more titan doubeil île
senteS, inceme, dividenals te pelicyliolders, totai psyN-
sente tu polîcylielders andl însurance in force, w hile tise
unber of policies eew eutstandtng (a oe titan titree

mnes thse number in force at tite beginning oftbe decadle.
It will ban noticed titat tite company bas again divideal

e fende ever andl aiteve tise liabilities prýeerbeal by
liste tas, se as te show thse ultimate distribtution cf Ite
ividends. Tite total liab(lities, as per StaSe lsws,
mutt ta $ffl,4i,"6. anal in addition ta, this soin thse
,mspany lias set aside an adalitienal reserve cf $s.u5,,,iq6
>r poticies wi(h it values ce a itigiter bas tIssu dons
se New York lIssurance Departinent; U3,jçoq4 for
ividende tu be plaid tei pelicybholders in ifos. andl $29,277.
4 te bie padin subsequent years as thse divideia pertda

il] in, wite in additicn te tteste reservatiens tere (s s
irtiter aura cf $îe,4

8
),e te previde for other centin-

Mobnturesfor Sale.
Scajeal tenders, msrmed, "Tender for Deisenture, - witl
eenevea by W. J. Swai, Ser-Treas. ofMn(slt

f Grand View, Manitota, uc Mendsy neen, gtitday
f j une, ligea fer

S*1O,OOO.0O 4% Debenturs
aàyhIte in tweecy equal anuel intâaîents of prn al

ad incerest cf $p.4o.oetacit. Tite fir't Iefsiddtn.
ires itall bepayable on thse poti dlaV f Aptil, i9eeî at
ilelBankeofOttawa, (îbe City cf Winnte andl tise
t ef sa.id debentuces shall ia payable ;eth April ig-~
Debencures te Ibn detivereal in lte tcýwn ef Dauphin
(chia a reatsenaitle finie convenient te purchaser-.
Higiteet neir any tender net necessarity scepteal.
Tise above debentures are insutai uader Byîlaw NÇo. us.

L ter Rural Municipalîty of Grand View, bsvi ng itsd
le assent ef tIse electers on lte 27 th Match, igua,
For full informiation write,

W. J. SWAIN.
Sec.-Troas. Munietpality cf Grand View.

rend View, Manitoba.

Mercantile Summay._

MRt. C. H. MACKlNToSRIf tias uupe
arrangements for obtainîjng apt al ili
London for the dtevelopînenult of the-
Grant mine at Rossiand.

THiERE is another inceas .,o reco-rd
ithe, custoins receipts for thel r ti

Toronto. For last montIii \lc ,iiiî
to $544,99o, as compareti wuý 1~3' 7 7,
for the sanie monith lai yc:îr t tta>'
collections for the firsi fortintts Iiis
year are $2,2o-.4,3;, for thie sai peiod
fast year, $î,Q21.576; an 1,Cr1as
$282,467.

Tînt Cariadian Pacii Riw i Tc,-
graph Company has iennortrfor
200 toits of No. 9 coýppriruo aIout
i.qoo miles. AUl or this,% rn'tara ill ta
used to strengthen anid ineea' the X
isting fines. Nrw wreilN,1ob
strung froni Sydne t iaifx fo
Montreai to St. john,. ai fron!i Monto
real to Sauîlt Ste. Malric, 71irýig tiue
sumilmer i130 miles of irorii wvire will ite
strung between St, Thorta, :ni lk
ville.

THE latest Çle-rgue nryp;risvent re-
ceive incor-porationi tînaldci Ont tri,
Cotifpanies' Act is thc Caniadian 1Rolling,
Stock Comfpany, limiitet sait S le.
Marie, wvithi a capital -if $oooo.It
xvil nii manfa-ctuire antidea t oooie
cars, anid( ail kini oif rtrisple
andi roiling stock. The prisna
directors are T. C. Seaeh-I ai \twad
Douglas, Philaclphia; F 1- lrut W
J. Clergne anti H. C, HamIvilitn if
Sault Ste. 'Marie.

* Tit foilowing 15 a list of p ,vltlwich
have been granted ta Can idian, il i Ctn
ada andi the Untiats dluring Ilhe
past week: Uniteti Stte-98 ,t 1i
remnover for boilerfrncD.Cipil
(»81529. mattreas, James Mrhl;68
581, road grader, lBeniain toue i9..
716, fruit box or basklet, Georrg, Il. %Vil-
iamts; 698,785',; -u'l'il i irr or
etc., Charles A. Ba-rbe'r: pcag
carrier, Olviti M. Goulti: 6139.0o8. vuntila-
tor for cooking vesseisz, Alfred 1). Brint-
IeY. Canlada-75,53.,8, clectrically opecrateti
duais and mi-aster cýk therefor, R. R
Dowsley; 75.547, double wvirr door anid

blind fasiteners, W. M. F. KelcY; 75;0
nut locks for rila purposes, W. J.
E.dwards; 75,552. reaping miachine; J.
Cal-in; 75,557, leggings, J. Peel; 75,558,
sulkçy ploughs, George Winkinson 75.'57o,
process for rendering sheet mertai vesa.els
hermnetically tight, W. Thormpson; 7,;71.
nut locks, J, Thjorntoný 75571;ciib
pins, S. 5MMla; 7,7, pea ort
clover branches or swýiethrs; L. Wctt
lanfler; 75,578, tics for stoVepipes, F
Crane, Jr.; 75,58o, oul canis, j. WV. jak
75,586, dampers for st0vepip)es, t._F
Cutten; 75,587, washîng machine, J.M
D.. Cyr; 75,588, heaiters, D. L'amontl I!
al; 75,601, car couplings, A. SmIith;: 7h,
604, process of producing nickel sa'lis,
H. A. Fresch; 75.606, piano actions.ý L.
N. Soper,

11i 19

>The International
Mica Company,

1 CANANOQUE,
11ASIK ru5 ONY

ANNEALINe COMPOUNO h , Dni

011Iewr and will (i0o1 te Ilott,-t
le,ri itn Rn y Macin,.

..., ... tc lus pp!. go

The International Mica Ce., Llmltod
CANAN OQU k,

WANTEDE
- t'l0 iln iii th -[Itc l ,

Wholeaale Hardware.

ai it.lu go . iso i soit:alo iiiiii

BANKERS
Frorn tho folliowing l1ii or mroaera cati

&aacertatin the- nanes and s.ddresoesa banherit
Who willt undertahoîoîLnransact a gommiai agenCy

andi collection business In thoir reqpective
localities:

ME FRD-QniCon.nLWA CY

(]KOJtGZ Y, JKglL,. l'.C.A.. Publie Aucotontant
Lman udItoe, Offie, 361 Dundai Stree. Londo.

COUNTNS.Goy aa Bru. oolaiIont made oo
A general ficandiai j>umilneg t.anaete L..ding la
cmpniesl., lawyen' and u'botsala meroaasu glyon as
reorence-

M4 H MILLER, Hanovue

JOHN RUJTHERFORD, nyIO )oNT
Llopu..d Auetl<..a.o futr Oounty gr Grey.

Land- vaIued and sold; Notices ftrved; Pire, LlSe.
andlPlaie Gt»as Irnsuruance seeal facîory and iil,
atte» . qtod on taettoa itspoqe of. Lang efl9$te,.
Best 0 refereacea.

tà%e pwbasaut

of ltev rier

.Aa nts lviju

R. WALOER, -PRESION, Ont.,
i~ai AiiFaJi .55 1 N1A Ou1

ON THE
SIDE 0F
A HILL
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Mercantile Summary.

AFT.¶t sel'ing their stock, Graham oz
Co., grocers, St. Thomas, offer their
creditors 75 Per cent. of the amount they
owe.

A WîFî i known Cihicago merchant dictd

on Sunday last in the person o! Mr. Pot-
ter Palmer, who was a dry gonds dea'ler
on a large scale, and retired in x86. H

dealt hcavily in real estate, and was a
large loser by the big firc, but uiltimately
reclained Wcalthy.

LýAST wveek we noted the assigniment of

Gibson Miller & Co,, dry goods dea'T(rs,
C'cor get ownV. Now, they offer creditors
one-haif the ainount o! thieir claims. This
will probably be accptd-D, Mc-
Kerii Duitton, general storekeeper, offers
creditors oniy 3o per cent. of their

Ar'ra ding business quite a number
of yeýars, and, at one timei having a very
goodný tradc, J. J. Shraggc, ciothing dealer,
Winniipeýg. bias assignied, This is htls sec-
ond failuire, After exp'eriencing a irehin
bis predse i À) li1 e settled with his
crtditors biy paying theni 5 lier cenit. 'of
bis; Iiabilities.

W, C. Wî.os& Co., limited, deaferý
in iaciner,,y supplies in this city, wvere
incorporated four years ago with an
a!utblorized Catpital Of $20,ooo.ý Of this
senti, weo are toid, $,oowas; paid
thercon. They have fouind comiperitio)n
very keen for thecir liniiited means, and
aller being sued several1 limes ilhey ta-sigt
to F.- R. C. CLarkson.

jusr une year ago, Jameis WVarren
openied a groceýry store inWhuite
Preiioti to thiý he had heen emiployed
hinibevring. Not baving any eIxperience
i b nes and but little ca pital, bis
carly assigninit neced flot cause surprise.
-- Ao(theýr worinigman who bas bad a
short buiescareur of eight months as
a grocer isý Chas. Minors, Sarniia, who
also assigris,

TEE Senate bill to arnend tht act re- TuE Charlottetown Guardian publishes

specting the incorporati-.n of boards of this item: The cargo af the "Pri-icesgs'
trade applies lu Blritish Columbia and on Saturclay alternoon conbsted in pairt
the Yukon Territories. It reduces front of one car of whiskey and one carloatd
2,500 tO x,5oo thse numbcr o! persotKS re of beer.
quired to be in a district before a board
of trade can be forme't. A NOVA SCOTIA paper bas it that a con-

tract has been made by the Union Banik
TEE whole of the new issue of Cana- of Halifax with Rhodes Curry & Co-, to

dian Pacillc stock bas been subscrihed build new prenhises for the banik in
and allotted, about 40 per cent. eachNotSyn.
going to London andi New ioriK, and
the balance to Canada. It was ail takcn
at par and aliotted to, shareholders at thej
rate o! 30 per cent. onpresent holdings.

As a resuit of the defeat of the referen -
dum in Manitoba, the month o! Kprîi

showed the largest inland revenue re-
ceipts on record, owing to the beavy im-

portation of liquors to replenish de-
pleted stocks. Thec' totalled $58,446, asý
compared with $45,384, tbe figures of the
sane month last year.

Till roal steameýr '"Kite" escaped fromi
the e fioes in White Bay and re-aclied
St. John's, Nfld., on Monday last. Tht
fishery is now over, and thse total catch

amrolifits to 275,000 seals. No vessel of
the Rleet sustained serions injury and only
three mnen perished. Tht va*ue o! the
catch approaches $450,000.

D. M. HloGARTEr bought the insolvent
stock of Hogarth Bros'., geneiàl store-
ke'epers, Mattawa, just five years ago, and
hias since then carried on business under
the style o! W. Hogarth & Son, witb
the senior member of the firmn as man-
ager. They bave always been cramped
for vant of funds and nov assign.

VRntv sanguine opinions are expressed
by Halifax people as to the intentions
o! the Do~minion Governinent with re-
spet to the bnusii asked of tbemi in 4d
of the, proposed steel ship-building works;
on Halifax barbor. It is tht local imn-
pression tbat the pl&nt will be Iocated at
a place on the Dartmouth short, called
Tufîs Cove, directly opposite the Rich-
mond railway works.

A iruxaxa o! stores in Truro bave
been trying the early closing scheme, and
several Uines are rcnewilg their airange-
ment. Ail dry goods stores have agreed
to close every evening except Tuesdays,
Tbursdays and Saturdays for nine months

of tbe year, and for january, February an4
March, they wili in future keep open but
one night a week-Saturday night.

IT is now three years since Marin'
O'Reilly & Co., opened a dry goods
store in Nelson, B.C., but flot xnaking
any progress they moved to Ferie ini

January last Tbis did not apparent1l'
improve their position- and now tlrey
assign to their principal creditor in this
city.-The sheriff is in possession of the
premises of Wm. Alexander, jewellr,
etc., Golden, and after struggling along
for three years bis stock bas been seized
and will be sold.

Thse worst use of slang is not visen it
is f resh and piquant, but wben it becornes
sýtale, and passes into, the regular vocabu..
lary o! the people, to tht exclusion of
good English. Sucb expressions as "J
can, set bis finish,' when tbey are first
uttered, are often used with consfderable
humorous effect. But the language is
impoverished and vulgarized by -the
habituai use of "turn down" for reject
"4caîl down" for a mild rebuke, '"roast"'
for a severe ont, etc. After these ex-
pressions have been used for a certain
time they ought to be taken out of cfr..
cuilation, along with tht ragged bans-
rotes.-Toronto Globe.

InstabIIbed.. U.76THE HIALIFAX e u ....... 50fl

s..xeAN- KI>NG COUSb C.but Aittoib.lDIBYANI

MmvNâb W. J. 0. Thomison W. N. wlv*wlye A. ALLIAX- 1nApeetor

WALLAC c aiz e . B&hý EAD OFICE, BALWFAi N.S,Rý Acum ilNoysScot&: A bemt Antgron . B rlngton, B5ndgewater

New York

t IHead Office, OshaiTmE WESTERN BANK .
CaOpital P&ld-up..

0F CANADA Bir> î'* «e
W r Own, Eq,W. F. Aile., Eýq J. A.Olbaon, Eau, - i

Manitoba & North West Lan
A Botter SpeoMilatlion Tisai

DOMINION STEEL.
Buy a "chunVk now, before American speculators grab it aIL. You can double yonir money ini

two years and have flot a cbance to lose. Give us an idea how rnuch you want to invest

and we will select a block that will stand inspection. . . . .

The odhe1n FruLndCopany, -- Bankofi1
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M~ercantile iS-ummary.

LONDON Water Commissioners have
awarded the comtret for buitding two
new hydraulic pumps for the waterworka
tc, the London Machine Tool Co. for
$18,oo.

FOR the rnonth of April the' sales of1
the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway Landi De-
partiment totalled 231,127 acres for the
sum of $695,071, compareti with 48,814
acres and $152,445 for that month last
year. The total sales for the year up to
April 30th amountedti l 520,082 acres,
whichi soiti for $1,632,842. The sales for
the firat quarter of igoi amounted to
145,7i9 acres, which solti for $452,75o. The
sales of the Canada No-rthwest Landi
Company for the' month of April
aniunted to 14,4o6 for $72,578; for the
month of Aprîl, ipor, they amounted 1<>
7,579 acres for $42,404. The total sales
for the year 19oD2, up to April 3oth, were
5o,836 acres which solti for $256,037. The
total sales for the previous year for the'
saine period wei-e 17,131 acres which sold
fo0r $P5,492.

IEBENTURESFOR SALE§
Tenders are requested for the purchase of

Dboutures of the Town of Kîncardine,
aontlg in al to the sumn of $4e62o.oo, in sums
ci 5ock.oc, each. Principal payable at the end
cftwenty years., Interest ait 4 per cent, pay-

abeon tha first daya of january and july lu,
mhyear.

J. H. SCOUGALL,
Town Clerk.

Kincardine, April 29, 5902.

Tenders forDMontures,
$ealcd teniders, nddre'std Town Clerk, Chatham, N.B.ý

Jili lie receved up te Friday, ,3otb May mat., for the
purz:hage of Water and Sewerage Debentures of the

8ai Town of Chatham, to the amount of forty thnu.sand
dllars, Thekke debenturea are nuthorized by spee.lai act
of Leellatireo>f*N.B., passed nnd dward VIL u

Frfort>' years from lune 2nd, i" andI bear interesait
per cent., payable semi.nnnunl1y
The h;ghest or ny tender voit, nemesariIy accepted.

T. M. GAYNOR. W. B. SNOWBALL,
Town Clerk. Mavor.

Chatham, N.B.. May' ed <)

THSE Humber Power andi L,,glîî oi
pany offer to take the' cxî'.tiing lcr
'ight plant at Weston ai a l'lalatonT

$6,oSo, and to furnish thl:toir \\w:v îh
Iights ait the rate of $40 pet ikght per
annum, but cousÎderable opposition to
the idea hais developcd.

A FTIR heing employed as a jutr
man for sorie yeairs, JohnJ 11e.11)1r
opened a saddlery shop, ini Ntw 1làramburg
wîth aIl his a-ssts moIýrt9gge to hk1
mother, now lie assg iotr hviing nt
business eighteen mnh.-ds
Durham has hati a sii lar care as a
liarnesa maker at B r adford. - Anoî,liui
stuail faillure in the' Iarne une of a4
is that of J. W. Clatuanii, rtEgn
H1e was aI Hepworth a numberýc Iof years,
but latîyhad bee, tirying tSu wor'k Illpi
a trade( for a hlesci.,,cdr but kdid ntl"
succecd. Sie now sigs

THE followîing is 11h,2 ,Ltivard croo
the' SS. "Mauchester Trader," i lîh it
St. John for MacItr a.we , î.
Çawadiau goods: _,f ae) rbies 21
cases cioset fittirîgs, 2,i6 I>kg'.. puilp ai
papier, 1,245 piecct5 cimi 11.11111Y. 1îo,a'Il

ft. deal, 1,30() Et. scanitlinig, i'.545 it ni,,
22î,gî6 Et. deal, 12,1()2 Etsanlu. ,6

Wt endis, 3,200 bushels _h,o 20 bxes bt
ter-, 926 bdl,. mnaple llliher, î7,f8 pes.
birch pelles. 407 1)is( suaes1,, k
lawn mOwerq, .396 ca-ttît. a'e
Foreign goodq: i,oo0 pails lard, :;I bil,,
glucose. Vailue, $378 Total vae oEf
cargo, $78,395.

A DPTCIfrotui Tril imac, tlat tht'
first pig lead product of or.' illiird
sm'rleted and refinetlibnad hai, beeni
prJIodued by tht' lcad refilner eresedl
Ille caniadiai SIllltilng Woaq~t thll I
place, and early this month tlle plattW tl
bc ini fu'l operatioin, wiihl ufcin
capacity to refinie aIl th' rev n output
of the works. f thi GoveNtrnmictt <-;lit
be iniduceti In inlcreasýcle h' ut whitc
lead, it is prob)able- thiat al factoiry for it,
manulfacture would becsalset ncn
n-ection wvith tht' reflnevry. At preset
Cantalian, lad i, expoirtîrd and onsid-
able ponrtions cornet lick in tht' fornt, )f
white lead.

This handsome masi-
ence, finished in hard-
,ood. lighted witb gasi
oti heated by bot water,

fifty feet above the
Dttage at tha gate and
irea hundred feet above
ake Ontario. forty roda
istant. Nine acres como
Dsa the property, ou
hidi there are t wo
lumpa of pine tracs,
n abuandance of apples,
cars, pluma, cherries
id smali fruits aregrown
iery year. Besides ii
Lcre ia a large d1rivîug
Duse with 'welI fitted atabling for a hall do7en horses, etc. The City Hall,
oronto, may be reacbed in forty minutes by electric cars. Thse location la
irivailed. Thia property la unencumbered a.nd may bc purchased on easy terman of
Lyknt. Apply MONETARY TIMES OFFICE,

62 CIIURcs STREEr, TosONTÙ.

J.1Iw.T. VALVES
AllIll iaradc lame thrnîl,
uJsel thietu, commllenId ùhem,.

BEOAUSS -
They*re ,,ii made, olf thc bast
nate-rial, aid relîall

-Ohaap Valvfes Don't Pay.-

Talc

James Morrlson Brass Mtg. Col

lXI YOUe WANT A

Private Secretary?
1l-' Nltit I A l . 0 I

Seven yearu' experience. backed
up bWy a good edmaoatlon, a knew.
l.dgs of advertsing, and an
extensive business acqualntan@e

900,000 O5FR SAVINOS
ou BOXES

b ,n.' b)~~~~l Il 11 lîYr.n Simank,.Ft

EetOinl r o.Chcg. I

Truat~~~~~ oNw rs)Iloboken. N.j

INTERNATIONAL MUNEY BOX COMPANY,
32'1 Broadway, New York Ctty.

Wl.en writig Advrtlâerâ
pîie menmtion The Munetery TItes.
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Slow
pay

Aid Bad Accounts
are spedtalties wlth-
OurCO cllctlng depart.
ment.
don't write anythlng
off until we sec whit
we can do with 11.

Xt. 0. 01, & Co..
Toronto and Prllucflpa.t C Ieî

ot Dominion

E'STABLIS E 1I5

VPA04DULci r
&AS &4 ALZ 1

r fi

THE DESK OF THE AGE.
Evey flevice

neceiaary t, rmake a desk -

il,, 1o c.ility. mn d-ahility,

make,.Th~y a" a ffi' a
better "fli-e x4y*0i.>- al*k.

om. Bn o

Set Your Office Boy to Work
with -a Rotary Neostyle

and he will soon earn bis wages. Any boy or girl cari

run off any number of copies of a hand or 'typewritten

letter or circular in a very littie while, and those to

whom they are addressed will think they have received
a personal communication from yourself-so accurately

does the Neostyle copy the original letter. Write for
further particulars.

OEEELMAte BNOS. TYVEWUMOXE 0.
U5 Ad.1aide St. Mart Torozit.

In Engînc Govcrnors
TEPICKERING

4mbabi ILSeada a i Iy
M4hIn Close Regulation

I Great Range of Speed
âme I Sensltiveness

Mi Quidwness of Action
In Durability

as. aww Pm- o ae $tp. wf

WILL REOULATE TUEf SPEED 0F
SANY ENGIN E; ap"oeu

Wiatsîous, Brantford,

nhe Dominion Brewery Go.
LIMITED

DRIWEWRS AND MALTS TER

Coeted W..hite*$
L&bel Aie

MX fole t and see that our Brand is on cvery cork.t'às1Our for$ Md1 Portera have been ex-
amnined by the best atafysts, and tbey bave

declawod them lare and Pree from ayDltdu rgeini

WMv. RMOS Managelr
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MuE MONETARY TIMES
TRADE REVIEW AND INSIJRANCE CIIRONICLE

With whicb have been incorporated the
INTBRCOLONIAL JOURNAL 0p ComMERacx, of Montreal in (î869>, the

TRAD& itiEw, of the saine cle (in 187o) and the
TORONTO JOURNAL 0F UOMMERICE.

1L-- ISSUED EVERY PRIDALY 14ORNING 'oc»

SUBSCRIPTIOM-POST FA!».
fqAIAE AND U. S. SiliscEiEEaRs......... 1 . . 8 Per Vr.
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TORONTO, IRIDAY, MAY 9, 1902.

THE SITUATION.

The prospect of an early peace in South Africa is lie-
9ived to be good. As to the conditions on which England
ill consent to its being made, Lord Salisbury made the
atement in Albert Hall, on Wednesday, Ilthat Great
,ritain had not receded one inch fromn ber position in
lgard to the rights she had claimed and the policy she
tended to carry through."

A week ago a deputation of persons interested in the
a[Ibication of newspapers presented a petition to the Gýov.
7nment asking that a reduction be made in the rate of
tsty paid on the paper they are in the habit of using-
pwspaper paper-fromn 25 to î5 pet cent. This action

aasequel to a prior movement by the satie parties;*
Lst year they charged that certain paper.makers had
2tered into, a combine to raise the price of paper, and
iey called upon the Government to set the anti-combine
Lw in motion, as a mneans of remedying the abuse. The
iquiry prayed for was made, with the resuit that a limited
:nibine was sbown ta have existed, which comprised a
ortion of the Canadian paper milis only, and a remedy was
pplied to the offence, the duty on one kind of paper was
ýduced from 25 to 15 per cent. Now, somte newspaper
roprietors who made the charge of monopoly cali for the
3duction of duty on ai other qualifies of paper used for
ewspapers to the sameextent. This is, in effect, a de.
land for mneting out to the innocent exactly the samne
ieasure that bas been handed out ta the guilty. On what
rinciple is titis confusion and supplicated condemnation of
-le innocent with the guilty madeP How can it be
istified? The petîtioners want ta get cheap paper, that
; thie whole story, and t.hey evidently do flot mnuch care
,hbom they strike, if they succeed in getting what
:jy want. - I this newspaper combination there are
arious shades of Protectionists, fromn the faiutest: bue to
le rnast ramnpant ; but they -ail patriotically agree ta a
ttle exceptional free trade in their own favor.

ln one partîcular, Mr. Mulock's Postal Bihl bas an
nterest for the general' public, outside of the ent-
dIoyees, with whom 'it chiefly deals. Hitherto, if a
,riiate citizen suffered loss through theft by sub)or-
inate officiais ;n the departinent, he hlad no recattrse

against the Governmient,. AtL the samne title, there was
a fund out of which the Crow%%n couild obtain riavnlent,
in case it suffered fromi theîf1s 1by its, own sb>dnt
officers. The discriinaiittin was, entirely inequitable;
and nothiug but the ifeucyof losses fr-om this
cause by private persons provcrnteil the accumulation
of comrplaints \which would long ago have compelled a
more equitable mode of dealîng with the pulilc. But
in the absencer of> any niotable pressure froin the public,
the Postmaster-;eiieral haIs reco(gnized( the 11neSsity
for reform, andi the presenit bll mnakes 11able for losses
to individuals the saine fund on whichi the Ga(verla-
ment relies for paylnent to itself of lopsses occasion ?d
by the theft of its officers. This is a tIiely and very
ieýcessary recgnitioni of a wrong for which there bas

hitherto becen no remiedy.

Ille gx-eat rise in the price of beef, ini the Uniited
States and Canada, has made the people o)f 1Enigland
look.to the possibility of a future shraeIn this esn
tial article. The question lias beeni be(fore- Parliainit,
and the Hon. WV. H. Hianbury, president of the B3oard
of Trade, said Argentine catie miight beç admiittrd on
the saine terns as those of the Uniteti States, which
for sane tune past hias not b)een possible. Frolil
another rernark, whi'ch lie let drop, it Ilay safrly lec
inferred that hie is in corsodnewith ilic Argen-
fine Gjoverziment on thesbjct At thec saine tIi, hie
said the Goverînment could flot reitiove the restrictions
on)i the admission of Canadiaii sto)re cattle, Thvc hltth-

>fulniess or tlie reverse of Canadian cattie bas long been
a subject of controversy beCtweNvc the Covternnwn.Tt (f
Canada and] that of G;reat Britain. ThatAgetn
beef wvihl long keep out of flie clutchus if thec \iiiricani
cattle combine, there is and can; 1e no) giuarateec. A-\t
presett for sanitary reasons -fear of foo.t and i ouith
disease--.Argenitinet( catil only go iinto Englanti in a
frozen state. Frozeni leef is preserved frotn puitrefac..
tion, but not front deeeayso that in tinie it
becomnes uiselessa for humaniii food<. Canadian and Atieri-
can cattie have now% to undecrgo oPbservation Ii l"ngland
ten days before thecy can be slaughitered, andi the p)res..
ent inicipient mnovemieut, ta admit Argentine cattle,
lookcs to admnittiuig thein on the saine conditions.
Argentine would then, as it was b)efore, l)e a competitor
with Canada for the supply of bcdf w (iartat 3rtî.'l'lie

Amnerican Mleat Trust is not tai go unchialenged, in its own
couniitry. Action bas bcu taken iu the Supremne Court
of Kansas against the trust byAI onyGeev Crew.
lThe dlefendanzits are Charles WV. \rtiotir and J. C.
DOdld.

The steamship meriger bias continuied to cause per-
turbation in thic mmnd o4 thie l3its pb ic; rinig the

wk.It appears dhit a foreigni demlail fo)r BrFitish
vessels bas long beenl qulietly goiigl> wIth the emî
shipowners Say, that thle tonnlage of sailing shlips,wih
lit f892 wasV .2,400,000) tonis, is nlow redlucet taiooo;
andi ile hast eleven years ,360 tons ()f l3nitis,-h
steanships hati been sold. These sales were considered
a goodl thing at flhe tintie, Great l3nritain 1-1-ng a biiilder
of shiips for sale, as well as for uise. But, watever
Britisht shipowners mnay say, the dimtion11-1 of salilinig
vessels is dule in part to, other causes thani a foreigu
demnant for thent; ta wit, the preference for and
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supeviority of steamecrs. The steamiship merger is on
the lunes of the Ameiiricani combines, with which the
world has been familia4r fof sorte years; onet of the main
differences is that it has becoi international. Its
first object, we mnay be sure, is comimercial ; though
beiiig international, it trenches on the political. The
great builk of the passenger traffic between the United
States and Europe is Amnerican, and American citi-
zens have been long crossig under foreign flags ; there
is no reasoxi why they% should flot hiencefortli own the
Atlantic ships wvhich they chiefly emiploy. If any of the
ships boughit owe Great Britain political service, as
part of the Auixiliary Naval Force, we presumne they
can be kept to tlieir contract ; if they canniot, it ýs
becauise the present statu of affairs \vas flot foreseen,
and therefoýre not roiue or. This is a miatter that
will flot be disregarded; and it will be unfortunate
if these vessels be lost to the Auxiliary Naval Force,There is a great deal of triat in the remnark of Mr.
Labouiichecre that the Eýnglish public is leit ini the dark,
and does not know what cause there is for the appre-
hension that is expressed.

Whein a large-he(a.rted philanthropîst, like Sir' Wil-
liant Maxcdonald, of Montreal, joins in the figlit against
ttiberciulosis, we mnay expect a suipreme effort to
resuit. It is at Montreal that the experimnent which lie
initiates %vil] be made. Another pitlanthropist is to
operate at Ottawa. Every few days we are rexuinded
that the cuire 0f coýlnption is stili in the experimental
state, thouigl it is quite certain that much can be done
to diniinishi nortality fron this disease. A question
connected with this subject that concerns everybody
bias juist been answered, in a new way, by Professor
Behring, whose researches in the subject have extendedl
OVer six years. 11e clai-is to bave denionstrated that
the bacilli of tuberculosis and 0f the murrain in cattle
are of the saxne spevies. But he bias a remedy in the
forin of inoculation of youing animuais, . If this be so,
andl if the reniedy were generally applied, onie great
source of consumption in maxi would in ime be dried
up.

Il is annouinced on authority that the three Min-
istcrs who will acconipany the Canadian Premier, Sir'
W'ilfrid Laurier, to England, at the tinie of the Corona-
tion, are Messrs. Fielding, Mulock and Pattersoli.
Abouit a week ago, Colonel Denison stated, before a
Loxndon aud(ience, that "Canada wouild propose," on the
occasion of the Coronation conference, that a duty of
ten per cent. be raised, at all British ports, on all for-
eign goods for defensive purposes. A few days later,
the Canadian Premier stated iii Parliament that he bad
not altered lis opinion against discussing any other
than comrmercial, questions, on the oýccasion to which
Colonel Denison hiad made reference. If "Canada" is
to propoe a duty for defensive purposes, it can only
be donc by the Government, and we have Sir' Wllfrid's
word that lie is not in favor even of tht discussion, at
the timte of the Coronation, of that question. The con-
tradiction is some-what mysterious. Perhaps Colonel
Denison mneant that sonie individual Canadian would
raise the question; and in that case we must distinguish
between an individual and Canada, which, on sucli a
subject, could only speak through the Government.

13RITISH COLUMBIA BUDGET.

British Columbia wiIl start the next financial year
with a net deficiency of $i o4,ooo. The cause of this is
that the revenue for the current year is less by $328,o00
than that of tht previous year. With the widest are a
of any province of the Dominion, the new revenue froni
lands for tht next year is estimated at only $40,ooo,
thougli an equal amtounit of collections from previous
sales is expected to be made. Timber licenses and
royalties are expected to yield only $8o,ooo, which j,
$5,ooo less than last year; timber leases, however, are
down for $x xo,ooo, of which one-haif is for arrears.
Mi*ning receipts are put down ait $15,000, and the
regrettable feature is that, in this, the province of mines,
that suma represents a decline of $25,000 on last year.
Besides the tax on mines there is a minerai tax, mea-
sured by the product, which will produce this current
year $95,ooo. This is exclusive of coal, on which there
is a royalty, and which *is expected to yield $130,00o,
owing largely to tht development of the Crow's -Nest
Mine, froni which tht Minister expects $73,0So, at its
present rate of production. Real property ils expected
to yield $130,oow, and personal property $8o,ooo; the
fact that of this latter suni three-fourths is for arrears,
shows serious delay. Tht wild land tax is $5o.:ooo, to
which $75,000 of arrears have to be added. This is
nothing unusual; where the land yields nothing, the.
taxes must le paid ont of some other source. The
income tax, $4o,ooo, shows an estimated increase -)f
$5,ooo. Froni fisheries only $35,ooo is 'expected. The.
province expects to receive $15,00o as its proportion of
tht licenses. It Aill be noticed that several of these
itemis are different front those found ixi o 'ther provinces.
Tht expenditure is going back, and yet there is the.
deficiency above narined. In xgoo the ý.xpendittur
reached $223,000; last. year it was only $172,577. The
public delit is $6,407,757. The province has 65,oo0,000
acres of land, of which only about, one-tenth lias bec*4
alienated. Tht province has presented to Ottawa a case
for better ternis; tItre lias been ont con-ftrence on the
subjtct, and Sir' Wilfrid Laurier lias prom'ised another.
The Minister of Finance puits down tht nominal assets
of tht province at $i4,442,900, but in this he includes
public buildings and schools, which, as they cafnot be
realized, are not properly assets; only something the
province can do without, couild seli without being incon,.
venienced, is properly a provincial asset. But as they
are only put down as nominal assets that mnay be allow..
able.

CONDITIONS IN THE FUR TRADE.

Tht conditions which prevai now and have pre-
vailed for somne tume past in the fur marts 0f tht world
are so peculiar that probably but f ew people in Can-
ada, even among those actually engaged in the busi-.
ness, rightly understand theni. That the prices of fur
in aIl countries have gone much higher than was ee
anticipated is not disputed; the question is, what
caused tht universal advance? Star-ting on this bss
the answer niust be that the consumption was xe,
tionally large during the past winter, and thtre ar
some special features of this consumption which no
only did it neyer possesa before, buit which affect Cn-
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tda more espécially. Take as an illustration the înen's
ur coat trade. In this country a brisk demnand has
ilways been feit for good peits. Comparatively speak-
ng, however, the prices which were.in the past askea
ind given for these peits were low, in the opinion of
nany people well qualified to speak, toc, low. The
anse of this, however, was simply that these furs, sucb
kins as raccolon, wombat, etc., for example--excellent
naterial for their purpose'--were neglected by other
ýourltries, and, with the sparse population o>f this one,
vere in greater supply than actual need called for.
.- ence a comparatively low valuation of them, whichi
v'ent on until say fifteen years ago.

Then a demand for -these articles of clothing grew
ip in1 the Northern andi Northwestern United States,
ihile meantime the Canadian North-West continued to
ýrow. Stili the supply was ample. Next carne the
[nprecedented business prosperity in Canada and thec
Jnited States and the exceptionally heavy diem-and
Prhich it brouglit for ail classes, of furg, good, miediumii
nd cheap, which practically cleaned up all surplus
tocks. Finally there was the experience of fast wvinter.
ilien it is no exaggeration to say that, owing to the
rowth of the automobile habit, something like 30,000x
dçlitional fur coats were called for in the Eulropean
.-ade. The resuit of this demand, coming, on a market
iready fairly bare, may be conceived. Dealers [dnl
iemselves met by the necessity of presentig prices
)the consumer of from 10 tO 30 per cent. higher thaniose prevailing a year ago. The trouble is that eve.
tthose figures, there is no profit for themnselves, an>d

et, if they were to charge more, the trade would drag.
'he public is not aiways reasonable.

Besides the considerations above mentioned, there
the fact that in spite of the commercial depression ini

~ermany, owing to last winter commencing early there
ad being a cold one, everything in the fur line was
isposed of early in the day and without difficulty. Thec
.ussian trade also, as well as that in ocher Europeanl
)untrîes, was good, while in the United States thie
ethora of morîey had the natural resuit. A consider-
ion of these factors brings us up to the London fur
les of last Match, when the guantities offered were
j no means excessive, and indeed, generaliy speaking,
ere somewhat less than usual. Buyers camne from ail
tits of the world, fresh from ttiumphs in their homne
arkets. People fromn the United States were ini special
ridence, as also were their frequentiy erratic miethods
trading. Some of their purchase prices indeed have

dli to prove themselves warranted. Arrayed amongst
Ithese considerations, the Canadian market cuts but
small figure, though this fact is often but little realized
jthis side.

Let us now corne to individual exampies of the
ices realized at the Match sales. Mink found itself
Sini value equal to that of what are called the goodl
Sdays of thitty years ago. But one thing shoÀtd1

ýver be lost sight of in admitting this. Only mink -)f
e hlghest value is referted to. The high priîc1s
a1ized for mink skins of thec highest grades have
sulted froin its extensive use as trimming for ladies'
as. Red and white foxes ail brought higher figures
c>ase of the increased, manipulation of this skin in

bleniding shades, broughit a1ot\ rccently1 pe(ricted

pcirhaps unwiarrantaly] so,, inle'.s lit\\e nc(t lo
ienu t M Ille Sitution.-I SI],Ould Ilea .11 11 r1- s 1 ~ î op* : '1,-Iil
ion)i. Otter ruiledý ve(rN hîgh, buit tliS 1S a fur wh11ih pur-
haps has neyer been vaudSufîcietlv.N highi ili tis
country. W'oPlf lrought lmutunerd11fpic dulc
tl Ille k-en demlaild forI tails, 11w dreSsyefeiîens
of wihis beiing mol're anid m ore alizod. [kIltdiiS
anlimlal. which salysl for $î ;...fthdl Marcli
$4 and S51- sukr l sld beiur thlan had hbe4e:
c\puected(. 'l'Il(fein~ r large, illt an nceae
duimaild for IIhk skilî forI 1111111- fu - om maîtaue

pr fistrily.fi n rlealîzled prilcsp~mvl startIIlIg,,
but ti s hIII anomer siH whichI hla, al\av b, ci lou 1r
in price thlan il ouglat. AS hîigh as 7.wý ie o
skins for dyen up~s I classi-s ,f furi .uîtbl
for liings adane in pice. Ruisialn Sables, mwig
to an> aueted coruering (À tue înar-kut b)\ IRus'jîaî
dealurs, dIld notý î>îet Iithfvr and it wa' agl

brougt inby hlers, as it ioul îlt rualizc t1ie prîcesý,
luoed or.Sales of4 l>erianlm ý\tre ýer\ larige, ail

Ilhe mlar'kem i)\\ ()lpacîai cero il. 1 li cum
Cru is 0j 1Sai iv t be1 a gou 11 e. aboutIl equa;l Ili Ituaiity
.uîd quianitity to that -f lasmt year, ilhougli ,fzc iSkis
are said to bec sinallcr; prices, huevr sh\u% cer-

tauyshow a»I adane i 2() IL 30 Per- cenuIt, lcvînpýrted
with last year, as pepl o ail[ countries are u>itlgL tficii»

SPRING HINTS.

In April and carly May- is the tilme of year Mien higli
winds inalce heetvfit and bNow the duist ini cloiuds
fromi street and roadway. 'llie dulsi penetrates holuses
and offices and miales the' storekeepe-r's life a burden trying
to keep it fronii injuririg bis me.ads.It getS inito
one's clothes, and whait is worse, irito on&s hair and throat
and nostiils. Spring dust, in towns and cities especially,
is very hard on the youing, on the old, oni the delicate, and
flot because of discoiforti nirly, for it is dangerouis to
the health of any one. V>caying veýgetaI)e miatter, the
droppings of horses and dogs, the spîttings of inien and
womien who miay hiave tuberculouS diseasv, dirt of ail
kinds, get grouind int dust on thec road or street and mnay
be blowni into the humnan systemi Io work aIl the harmn it
can. Here is a reasoni for swvee.pIng Élhe Streets, so that
this preciouis dtist inay not menace the passer-by. And a
reason, ton, for the regular uise of the- water-carts, so that
dust mnay b. kepm fromn rising and bllowing into huiuses,

The doctors tell uls that this early and chiliy sao
of the year is the worst for cbjîdren aud old people and
sufferers by ail puilmoniary troubles. litt it is flot the in-
cleniency of the. weabher alone that makes sucb people
il: the dirty and dangerous spring dust of the street with
ail its poisonous ingrcdients gets into their miouths and
throats, their nostrils and ears, and the bacîlli of v7arions
diseases thus ind iodgment in the sysicem. If We wouid
lessen disease let uis make somne atuenpt to dlean our
streets and lanes and keep down this spring dust.

Housewives show an examnpie at this time of year
that is wortb foilowing in the mnunicipal sphere. Carpets
-are taken uip and shah-en, the floors scrubbed, the Windows
cleaned, the walls whitewashed or papered, every nook
and cranny swept, washed, aired, perhiaps painted. And
a delightfui sense of freshness throughout the bouse
reaults. Tics. proçtedinga are nearly univeral, inside oj
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houstis. No one needs to b. reminded of them ; everyonc
resorts to themn as inatter o! course. Very Weil- What is
needed is an oqual recognition throughout the country o!
tho fitocas, nay the need, of cieaning-up outsido the dwel.
lings as weli as i. Municipal authorities should at once
sec to the drainage o! lots and streets-pools with green
scum on thom are a~ danger te hcalth-the removal of rot-
ting garbage froin yards or of dccaying bodies of animais;
tho mending o! sidewalks 80 as te averté action for dam-
ages. And thiero is rnuch to b. donc also ini clearing away
sucli rubbish as old boxoes and boards,~ looxse paper anid
straw, oiled rags and waste. which, althougb tii.> ina>
flot rot or ferment, still constitute a danger from fire.

COMMERCIAL AGENTS.

A business firmn desirous of maintaining or încreasing
its trade is careful to select men ais commercial travellers
who know their business and will do credit to the reputa-
lion of! he firmn. A mari ilI.informied, ilJ-trained, unablo to
express himself, is of little use as salesmnan for a merchant.
And it does not miatter one whit how amiable or well.
cotinected he mnay ho if he hias flot the kind o! knowiedge
hîs position requires. This being true in the case of a
merchant, it is equally true of a country, whichi employs
commnercial agents abroad, with tlie intent that they shall
mnake known what Canada hias to offor to an immigrant or
to selu to a merchant in Euirope or elsowhere. The May
number o! "-Induistrial Canada" bias a word o! warning to
the GTovernmient about the emlployînlent o! improper men
as commercial agents. That journal mentions the recent
appointmient o! a ,ommnercial officiai who took a hurried
departure from Canada, did not mnake the round o! the
manufacturors to learix what information was to ho hiad or
what was desired, but did carefullY buy a dress suit case-
and probably a hat-box. Hoe was aiming, wo mnay guess,
for - Solciety," with a largo S. It shouid be remombered
thatt a country is judgcd abroad b>' its reprosentatives.
And if weak ortinfit mon are sent, the reputation o! Canada
iii commiiercial circles will suifer.

CONDITIONS l:; KO-OTE-NAY.

We have ,;een, witbin thec past few weeks, various
pergiins from the KotnyDistrict o! British Columbia,

othvresidents o! or visitors to Rossland, Nelson,
Revei1stoýe. And theyv ail have told the saine tale in
ne respect, namiely. that the district had bad a seri3uts

' ýt-ac ince the, miners' strike, and that almost every-
onle was hard up in consequence. Personial incidents
sud curiofis experienices arising !rom this general con-
dition, ilustrate the serioous fact tbat grave barin bas
been donle fo anl important section of the country by
crippling its main îindustry. Wben mines are shut down
or on hal! time, sbiopkeepecrs. biotelmen, mecbanics--
every one in the neighborbood suffers. And how has
this harm corne about? Thec sanie story is told by
every one o! our îinformilants-: file strike o! the mniners
was unwarranted and unireasonable. It was a selfishi
scheme, devised in disregard o! thle best interests of the
community, and fomnelted byv foreigners who unhappily
found allies-or at least heulpers, conscious or unconl-

scious--in the legislators o! the province.
One docs flot nleed to go so far as the Kootenay

lakes for instances of the prostration ot trade and the
deadenling o! enterprise caused by a capricious strike at
the hanids o! imperious trades-niion dictators. The

busier a manufacturer, the more enterprising a contra
tor or a carrier, the more promising business in ge
eral, the greater it would seemn is the likelihood thi
the walking delegates of some trade will find an excu
for a deniand for higher wages, which wil" spoil ti
plans of ail or any of the three. "Squeeze the capitalist
appears to be the war-cry of sucli people. No matt
what the obligations of an employer, no matter wh
bis difficulties, no matter how narrow a margin he niý
have on his contract, labor must take advanýtage of 1,
Urne of need to squeeze so much more per heur out
him. Th~is policy lias done mucb to lay waste ai

depopulatevrous parts of British Columbia. Let.
hope it may not have a like effect ini other provinct
Labor is entitled to a reasonable~ wage, but capital
equally entitled to a fair return upon its i nvestment.
is a thousand pities that the arbitrary demnands of fa
eign dictators should, in a time of general activity, pr
vent the flowing of capital into channels which woui
if permitted, acld to the development and wealtb of t
country.

THE MULTUAL RÈSERVE FUND LIFE

With a great flourish of trumpets, through ma
papers and by many foolscap manifolds, this associa,tj
now proclaims itself duly licensed as a regular 1
Insurance company. On the 17th April, after keepii
it under investigation for the long period of tii?
nionths, the great State of New York has grant
the Mutual Reserve a certificate. 0f its own accord, t
comipany bad issued, ini the course o! its exister]
rnany thousands o! certificates to other people at sig
as it were. But so doubtful were its pretended quai
cations on first inspection that the Superintendeiit
insurance at Albany took a. long time te, decide, a
called for many tests. He does not now guarantee ti
the companly will succeed, in its new role, but merg
agrees that it lias, at present, sufficient assets to cm
wvith the conditions governing old fine companies,
to reservo funds, and a small surplus over. ln
palmy days, as a "natural premnium" concern (and bq
defamer of the regular companies) it was abie to boast
a "surplus fund" of two millions o! dollars over a
above ail liabilities. But it has been in bard luck
soime years past, and now falis into line with very lit
over bial a million of surplus above ils legal liabiliti

Fmunded by the late E. B, Harper, in 1881,1
Newv York Mutual Reserve Fund Lif e Association 1
paid out, in deatb losses, during its twenty-one 'e,
as an assessuient Society, upwards of flfty mnillions
dollars. Only about twenty millions o! this amount v
called for during its first 14 years o! existence, and ab(
thirty millions f el somewhat hecavily upon the last se,%
years, since 1894. Tbough its membersbip bas greo
fallen off in recent years, Old Mortality never relai
its grip, but called for more and more, until th~e deý
of the association itself seemed most imminent.
In T896 with $325,026,061 in force d'eath losses were $,6z
Inix xoo with $188,486,674 in force death losses were$374
Inix 8qi with $155,358,627 in force death losses were 463
Showing a very rapid niortality growtb from$1
$i,ooo ini 1896, to, $2o il, i900, and toi nearly $30
1901. IIow such a progressive mocrtality rate is tc
provided for by notbing more of a surplus tban a p
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half-million dollars, one cannot understand. We have
serlous doubts of the associatîoon's ability to weather
the storm as a regular company, because as- such it
can make no direct use of its legal resterve inmetn
an excessive death rate. The $io,445,28o of legal
reserve must be maintained intact or theistitution. goes
straightway into a receiver's hands, to be equitably
wound up and decently buried. If the healthiest half
of its members of 1896 have deserted, and the sickly
and uninsurable ones are nearly ail found among the
half ($1 55,358,627), which remain attached to, the struc-
ture, then that little haif million surplus its agents are
bc.asting of will disappear very shortly. Only "about
half a million of dollars" is spoken of in the final
announicement of the company's change of heart. But
we notice that four mcmths ago it was stated to be
nearly three-quarters of a million, thus:

Total assets ............... .. $î 1,i30,6o4

Total liabilities.. ......... 10,44s,280

- Surplus over liabilities .,......$65,2

If the interventing three months has cut ontan
such sum as $185,ooo Of this, as appears to he the case,
hcw much will be left after three more quarter-days;
corne around, as they must corne by Dec. 315t, 1902?P
The outcome is worth watching. An observant attitude,'ficmi an outside seat, is the most comfortable position,
we think, for those who may have contemnplated joini-

illgt, until they can be well assured of the comipany's
durabîlity under its new basis. A very large part of
that eleven millions of assets is nmade up of mere lns
chIalked up against the face of the certificates.Ths
become utterly worthless to pay dlaimas with, as fa.st
as the certificates against whiclt they are filed drop out
of the cardcase by lapse. And the lapses and deaths
cornbined in the Mutual Reserve have been very heavy
the past two years, as the following figures frm rh'e
official reports show:

C'ertificates in force December 31st, 189 ... $173,714,683
New certificates issued in igoo for ............ ... 6-1-501-751

Total produced thereby ........... ....... $238,216,3
Dedluet lapses and deaths in igoo .... _......_...4,72il 760

W7hich shows a strait increase in force .$8,8,7
Kew certi6icates during 1901, only ................ 21-648,365

Total produced tbereby..............
Lapses and deaths during 190........... ... 54,776.4T2

AIl that was left Dec, 319t. 1901.ý........... 15ý67

Before us, as we write, lie two of the a,,snciation'.q
issessment notices of the "«long ago." I3oth, are fil

->f bombast over the small bi-monthly rate required by
t. comrpared with the very execrable highi premniumrs
,harged by sound life insurance companies. "Mortuary
ýafl No. 51" anniounces in 1890, that "our cash surpluis
ni Tontine Reserve Fund is over $2,500,ooo ;" and 1
'Mortuary CalI No. 8o" of June ist, 1895, aIlîne a
'Sulrlus Of $3,923,1 59-56." A year later thle surplus
iad grown to nearly as large a figure as our Big
ndian of the Temple carnies around withl himi to Los

ý,angeles and other distant places. And now. for tise
4~uttual Reserve to'have only a niere half a million to
all surplus, after, being investigated for three monthst
,an anybody say how snmall the L.O.F.'s boasted Sur-

plusalwas conicned ith a cai)tal S-would
amounit to if it wcrec put thirough the saniie betalthy sort
of linvestig-ation?ý \Vei live and leairn. Th'le IO.F.'s
timle is cIkrini, lit (Ilue cours , 0dut

Tl'ie MNutuia l Rescrve's record Ii Cantada fokr the
year i905 shows nicw % iiv. miri.4, illl)Llltitg t0

0111\ u3,99 hil> 1--s de\h uc cwr $ic ,5>
being 1Iearly p3 r S~' 1 111x Pu fc;Iad its laipses
footud up1 ilarg ui f$p ,2 .Twomreuh

whici i-, ail theinc rac i lia:, liow ini forc,ý ilCanada.

IVU oflei hlave occ:asIon to, wIuC ix flictad jo)urnaIs1 nI
th, 1 Counî1ry oîlnt cnenn hmnî. i

vaio'. r!lIcIe wbîcb uh.> ll .\ud oulr attention lias boen
ca 1lîrd ,u tlie îiateri iiur ("J"c. lIy uwîi t ctt tuaIL
the London Fures ssennî, ikgactti to cinqulire

1 ntoI and@ puit ani cid to thc Vbuse Thc *,bct is 'If initcrst.

oir rî,r aui' airyiueww ioritunatcly isi nlot
whully rîkîuNt :il this counîrytI. llowrvcr, thic conlsumer is

a nur pîeiîIa ti udr aîaîai nîdtîn thai lie L,,
lit flic 1 r. ():id. as 0iw (uinerý jaui takc advaîîîagc '-i
the cututni to) Ircitur or exhîg god wbîcbi hu fliId on
:x.iiiul;ioli Io be nut tu is lîkînig, lie lias the rcinaedyl I;lrgIty

Iii li, u-%% i aîl. A Ii Il ,,a - l 1 1111e 1 ut c îu ti-, lit, . . ilId t1ii.
l b y \whlit 1 , IrL'1)sceu te t u (j 1111 g, for V \ IL)plue, îîiun, a
tbeîi, yttir a5 w da\', 'iea or -1 1upuui aîîuialuoîî Iruml aL 1tt

wurîy surc l id IlIý il il on;l mu,urîî1Iul url iiuq Ialu
disîrety nuyuug But ag 1 iit 1t lîa: l- I âgnued filai

ilrI onu i, r hasp uruiy paîd is fl i uc lfIr M.Irmolit .111.l 11i11uli
f'L Çexpeet fiu get tou 11111,1 for Ili, loielý uoîl.1y. - l iu. ftcu.
ho\ie. thîs Is t t 1ly wiî att do.1.11, lialc andl tiecotsmr

gluvîng $ýi for ani article which Ile knuiw', Ic11an I uity be tauncdý
in geliiinc fto jor sim, niakes miîî ,ici ohh oman

ie lIC filldS il %1a 111oî wurîhlI 1Iî. .911- lair uIILl liai lie h1a1
aetîîs'ly bouiglit, how ilr îVa b<, iillyv worth uni \I:Lar and
look Lý ils sall cIut. Agia 'clrapetr', RI., 'Id plots th'.

m l r, il is oici ide ila Ihr ru i l, rtici. l ,îî Illt so
tines look as communin andi wca.r asbily as, iis iiiiiîaLtol d'',

It Pk absuird to sup'. hat whna ctumef(r boys a ale
mfil tor i 5.,. î1, shr caolîclv 11ia1 sb..' i, Lgcttmg fiatii
whicli will eiicr 1--)k luke r ,ieaIir liki- gond subIe icte
is iimitationr or anf 1%.sivi ComnXallplc ut th', real

Itig -, of nu) p-rLclta inî îîe i,, beqr. site g, t, lier
mouysworîhi ini , 1111r ca.j

Ilut isi is buggig thle qIî.. ltion Tii' practuce k al liid
une ti lis filial iciuiîs. It ! 7rgeîid rs >L I-i. k, ni e c

IeIIesa flic.h.. tinl"r-"l t a iti' , i-, "P mmunity.
And t;hk is fie caser wheîhelr flic miisreprese"(,itau itakes thi.

b(-rInIý u t alingý off olne articleI ro ',,t ,asiiui bs
if5ti..e o u xagratiiîg fh li ,îi~ Icîu 1-fr.d sncbI

as by dNvertising ousfor sa'e atl lili î,r ci wlcî ht,1 truintl
is thaàt Ille redmulonfu prie,' n.Ii but îo, p clit Th, excusei
that h..ý puiblic unks t wnalwaes sbt or- unel,
for 1,\ gradui sesth aitu .. qtui a :In ulua11k.,
ale ý-' iil upon l Ibeý imerchalntsli' Illet i oda. aîîd grwk, riIli dmari g

wib lsow riqcc.Ai o îl ducsý fheicîuida'
pecetin t o.ty Il trad ilu, btcoule b l'lid bt

(ollirs iii seClf defce hlae C u ki cp tiîuîî. tou, wîîiîi the r esuli
that shaàrp praclicc m7utuial'y 12nîlicîrd, b'. îwc er and coni-

alnrbcomecs the ortier ut ib, day.

LITT'l, , ,'\XTFR N~ 1 PI1RI1I',

Thc T. n F. ba reeîl hd case' dId..f il agaýins il
whicIl sho-ws up1 frlernal in'..urancv fl ntighiago
light. Th'le WihlOw utf unle utl IleIctiember. Jusep RivIt. sue"d
te Ordeýr for $,ýo66.16. $i.ooo utwhcl was; for- insuliranic e, $50
for tiianeral expnse an $10I6 ,i6 fo aaneo ickbeets
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Theo Urder refued ta paây on the grouind that Rivet was sus-
pcddfrmin membersh)ipiii at tise tinte oi his ea; for non-

p)aym1clI of his Itucs Judge Langelier lised that as the Ortier
oucdl ]iv\ttmr for iîck bvenefits at thelim isn-is dues were
p.tyable thni th(-\ amouintedi ta, hu cotuld ilat bie considereti ta
be- it debt. but %\;i a inmbeWr :in gaod standing, flie learned
judlgu 11rtht:r crilcliud tise enarm-iious number af rules, aver
400, thait each niselbýr wa.s supposeti to know and, obey, anti
vory strangly denounitcedl tise absence of tise basefraternal
spirit iii the Order's dealings wvitis the deceased and isis widow.
-Coiniimercial Gazete, Niantrecal, April 25-.

Thei abo iiudgnent. irun tise Quihnc-i suiggests
tise pir( pi)mt>' o es.-ry persan who lisads an asssment society

cetfct aking stock, as tise mecrchants say, of hiow many
fuv is irily rvso i, aere b>'. And when ise finds

isow 111:01% are( 11-w iii force, 1"t himl 11tmat1hw manly mnore
will b'. aIdolied I tise next tenl or twenîy anlnual meetings,
afft-ti;ng ils vale. hn sa gncady goady'I% a sciety as the
Rayai( Temlplairs îsractically annulq ever>' tatai' disailiit>' certi-
fici(îe b' enlacting impascsilertes whaî ma>' b le expecttd from

CsenFrie-nd,, A. nUTTW . anti otisr capia letter fraternities
whenl occasioni aris-es? This featture i, wnrth thiniking about
Juaqt nvw, espcial if Mrs&. Rivet bas a beauy bill of casts ta
pa>' titougis Jtidge Langelier's decision beingz reverseti by a
higiser court.

INSTITUE 0FBNKERS IN IREL.AND.

The first attempî ta retablisi an Irishs fnstittet was made
»S far baýck as tise YeaIr 1878, and a meeting af tse. nfficials af

severl Dulin baiks was beld in Ille Navemiser ai tisaI year.
Tisemovmentwascolfine<1 ta IDublin, andi isat its geniesis

wvith ise' oifa de-partmlenîs, TFise ollersý af support wce
not considcred siuff icin andi tise'* projeet was abandoneti. It

was twenîyyears lae bot o tise atter was atgain taken lit
ini earnusî I)uring tise earl>' p)art ai 5898, copiotns co)rrespondl-
ence't Ii ise, D)tlil antfi Iriss p)rovincial peaurgeti thse niect
of a l"'Illute, a'nd ax comte psTihs limei wh .l1Iy
Of una1flicial mnembers af staff5 af Irishs banks was organia-ed.
MrI F 1. L, Leet acteti a,; lisnrary Vrtr' Athtie Cirst
mteetinlg ai th'i's cmit a circular letter was, atiopteti anti
atitiresseci ta ever>' persan tupon thse staff ai an Irishs bankl,
Setting ont tise polsitin 'if Isle Enrglîish andiSoc nttts
and "tise need, nature anti ativantagea" ai an Irisis institute.
Over seven isundreti replies af sympaîisy withl the oemn
were re 7vtanti tise cammîitîce icît juistifivd in drawing up
a1 programmre aIf re(sOlutianls anti calling a general meeting,
Tise main effor-t matfie wasj tawakrds eniisting the sympats> ai
counry ankr. ati tiseit staffS, and ta pifer themi ativantagea
af aRosata natr. Mfr. Andrcw jameson (ex-Governar
of tise Bank of Irelanti), took a practical interest ini tise nove-
mclIi, antli iniletIc tia tise governaors of tise bank suggesled
tisat a nî1eeîing af thse Principal officers of tise Irishs banks be
calIcd ta co-opeýraite %%il]] the cammlittee irpresenting thse

tank1 mdile," Tise commilittees> metc and comibineti, andtithir
itst efforts r-esutti in s-cuirinig tise financial -support ai elevenl

ai tise Ieadinlg bankas, who gave a donation ai $3,45o anti ise
proisei of anr annuital suibseriptionj 0t1,45 At subsequent
mee-tinig, th(e Constitution was, 1titd. a spanciaus hanse for tise
Institute premnises taken in Kiltiare Place, and] arrangements
mlatie for lise publication of a qtsarturly Irishs "ianikers' Jouir-
nali," t, bie issueti graitsý t all memibers. TFise Constitution

tee1lt moare cloely tlis.t of tise Englisis Instlitute. L.ettres
and b)aninitg debates andtiprize essays, tagetier wuth a scliemec
ai eXanu11inls ai candIlidateLs for memilbershipý wereý out1ineti.
Tise çoaunîr>tmmbrs interest was conisidereti by tise arrange-
ment thal a course if lectures shoul be given in somei ane
provincial cenltre cacis year, andi b> tise establisisment ai a
reading-toonsii and librar>' in tise cities af Behfast anti Cork.

Tise foundatian members elected numibereti 7i9, anti tise
inaugural mneetingz anti banqiuet was iselti in October, 1898, at
Dublin. Laord Avebury (Sir John' Luibboek), the Rirst presi-
'gent ai tise Englisis Institiute, presitiet anti delivereti an
atidress. Tise Pravast anti Fellows of Triisity Callege, recag-
nizing thc educational amnis af tise Instit.ute. grantei dthe use
ai tise front examinalion hall. In addition, hearty support ai

thse University authorities was given. The Constitution givcs
thse obet"of the Institute in four concise clauses: (a) To
enable the members to acquire a knowledge of thse theory atnd
practîce of banking, and te promnote the consideration and dis-
cussion of 'matterb of interest to the profession. (b) To pro-
vide for tise reading and discussion of approved papers, Lid
the delivery of lectures on Banking and other professi inai
subjects. (c) To maintain a library, consisting of works uin
Banking, Commerce, Finance, Political Economy, etc. (d) To
afford facilities for thse social relations amongst its members.

>Thse examinationis for thse Certificate of tise Institute also
resemble the Englisis rather than thse Scotch standard. Thse
followinig subjects are set: "Engiss, Composition, Arithine-
tic and Algebra, Book-keeping, Commercial Law, Political
Economny, Practical Banking, with French and Germiani as
voluntary subjects. Thse flrst of the Final Examînations were
iseld in May, i900,' but apparently the report of the Counicil
omiîts to mention the number of candidates. It expresses
satisfaction with thse capable methIeds and preparation of the
successful orles, and believes that many bankîng men, hitheýrtc
content with the mechanical routine duties, "adapted th.--
selves ta tise superior part of an interested and intellig-ýlit
appreciation of Banking as a whole." Commenting on thse
examinations, the Editor of the Insytitute's journal writes thesc
significant words: "Is it nlot largely due ta aur (Britishs) dis-
regard of tisis rnatter of technical instruction that tise coin-
mei(rce arid manufactures of thse United Kingdom are flot able
ta haold thecir own against the specialized competition of Ger-
many and the United States?" 'lhle report of the Council
indicates tisat, in cotumon with ail sections of thse conimuuity,
tise students gave up much of their time to. tise pursuits of thse
science (if war. Tise universities had a similar experience.
Civilianis were said to have become soldiers by sympathy and
t1ie alrts of pCec wvere relegated ta a more convenient season.
Thei closing words of the report of the Council will interest
miany of our readers, who have speculated an thse position of
lreland ini thse Empire, and we quoite thse paragrapis:

'Tie Council recognize it as a well-established fact that
in the last two decades, Great Britain has had ta yield rmuci
of hier commercial Prestige to Germany and the United
States. Tise 'world's volume of trade has vastly increais,,'
tise British hiold on it has slackened in grasp andi contracted
in extent. The Ccauncil believe that thse lessons of tise war te
%whicSh tiey have referredl are exactly appropriate ta the conm-
meirciall conditions af the country, and calculateti te speeduly
restare tise enterprise, tenacity, and supremacy of British
trade; and it is thir hope that tise Institute of Bankers in
Ireland imay be instrumental, in its own spisere and degree,
in contributing ta this greýat end."

Tise prize for the flrst essay, "Engliss Financial Crises;
Tiseir Causes and Remnedies,' was awarded ta Mr. Bernard
Scott, Bank ai Ireland, Dublin. The inaugural atidress of thse
session i9Oo-i90i was delivered by Mr. James McCann, M.P,
tise subject being, "Thse Economics of the Irish Problem.t,"
Unlike tise sister-institutes, few oi tise members ,have migrated.
Tl'ie Unitedi States Consul in Dublin, tise Hon. Josisua Wiî-
bout, has been electeti an isonorary felilow, and thse Societ/as

lbayis intiebted for the valuable works on Banking and
Unitedi States Congressional Records, contributed by isim,

Tise inaugural meeting for tise session Tel01-1902 opentd
;iuspIiciausly witis an address by Lord Castletown, D.L., on
"'File Landi Baniks <Irelanti) Bill anti Land -Question," foi-
loweti by a onplixnentary supper. Dealing with the social
i imis of tise Institute, we note tisat sub-comînittees were
fornied in connection witis tise Billiard Room, Choral Society,
and tise Bankers' Rifle Club. At the close of the last session~
the members numbereti 789, andi were governied by three
Trustees and a Council af twenty-onle miembers, Mr. Charles
E. Martin, Governor of tise Bank of Ireland, acting as presi-
dent. TIie journal is ably editeti b>' M1essrs. W. A. Craig and
W. Newman Thompson, wisile tise secretarial responsibiliie
aire untiertaken by Mr. F. L. Leet, LL.B., Bank af Ireland,
Dublin.

Since tise fountiation of tise Scotch, Englisis andi Irish
Institutes, tise interests of tise banking profession have been
promoteti, and especially by tise watcising and amending of
icgislative proposais or in sorne cases initiating thei, The
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anikers' Journal" compiles the work accomplilhcd, and *.ve
te the "Bis of Exchange Act, 1882," and the "Factors'
t, 1888," drafted on the instructions of the Instituite in Lcti-
ri, The Institutes have also been able toi facilitate beneficîial

'angements between bankers and the Inland Revenue and
st Office authorities, and have coilected valuiable
ormation with regard ta tihe gold and silver
nage. Sa far as the papers passedl under aur notice
licate, the British bankers have taken nao notice of thse
-inaaiization of the English coînage moveinent in Australia.
Jinl a lesser degree in Engiand. In this question we vent
e to say the experience and knowiedge of the Canadian
sking community wauld be'of service ta the Counicils in the
d Country.

Thse review of the Englisis Institute appeared i ouir issue
Dec. 2oth, i901; the Scotchl Institute on April aStis, 1902,

1 for the information coilateti we are indebted ta tIse secre-
les of the respective Institutes.

A "TUBULAR" NOVELTY.

Amaong the many projects which are put before mnoneyed
)pie, in flush times like these one of tise most curions is that

icis we find in thse advertising coluurus of tise Montre-tl
zette and varions western newspapers--the schiene of tIse
app Tubular Steaimhip Company. Thsis proposai is to

.Id steamers af a cylinder formn, sharp at botes ends af thse
inder. Owing ta this tubular foras of construction, we are
:ed ta believe, a vessel can be buit very cheap, $55,a00;

feet long b>' '3'/2 feet diameter or bitani, which m-ili weigh
y 500 taous,, and carry 95,000 bushels of grain down thse St.
wrence cantais. Now let us sec. What has been donc 1)y

shrewdesit people in the world in this business, the Ameri-
i Iake transportation carriérs, up ta date, is ta b) fild fier
o.ooo a self-supporting steans-barge of canai size.,, woighi

:)o or i,5o0 tons and carry 8o,oooc bushels on fouirteen fret
.ft. This ils the latest achievensent. And yet Mn. Knapp aif
rscott, Mr. Buller, a doctor oi anedicine, Mr. Htlcisia,
awycr, and ser'eral otiser gentlemen of Mantreai anti Torý
:o tell us that no such thickniess of steel as- we have been
d to is necessary; a lîgister, rounder, cheapnr boat will do
that aur Yankee friends have used! Is not tItis the samei

Knapp who designed tise prepasterous "raller-boat" that
s gaing ta revolutionize navigation two sumrmers ag<>? Anrd
.ie presenit scheme an>' more sensible tiran that? The plan
vessel, as outiined in the illustrated prospectuis we have
,stioned, violates ail accepted principles of naval constriic-
n. To say nothing of thse deck-pin, which is pronounced
workable by experienced navigatons, the area of submersion
aut of ail reason; the cylinder would prove top-iseavy and]
,civernable; the whole af the circle ;iiown b>' a cross-scction
ild not he used for cargo unless by weightisrg the boat
rond canal depth. If the Cariadian people elabose ta, sub-
ibe three millions ai dollars ta enabie Mr. Knapp ta indulige
aurother of hais vagaries, even at $90 for thse $ioa, wc yen-
e ta predict tisat tise> wili wait long for thse seven per et
icis is supposedl toi be earned b>' tise "preferred cumullative
res,1" or tile inferior cumulative, or evers thse consîonl stock,
se of which is even already said ta have betia subscribeti.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

Thse growing length af suici lists as we have long been
>Iishing uinder this iseading, camnpels us ta condenste tiie
-ular letters received weekly irons London. If an>' subi-
iber desires ta know the naine andi address of somte firils
individual xnentioased in this columsn, andi will give tise date
th>e London list in which it appears, it will be sent iin
mail frons this office on receipt of a 2-cent postage stamrp.
Imiperia] Institute, London, April 25: A Glasgow fins

hres ta appoint agents in the leading cities ai Canada ta
refineti sugar. A tirm of timber merchants asks where in

iada mapie and bircs 'wood are most plentiful. A Lon-
a gent, long establiashet, desires ta hear front Caasadian
infzcturers anti shippers who wish to bc representerj.

.\t tie 1instigationI 'eea îaafîîue' ,~aî, r
araiToronro,> tile -It, cinaneil lconncd 0h.1r fihur1 l'e

s m iî to thf raeayl ah iwt r7: aR 1 1111i mî

suffci-at a buld ant eqip new u in hall ila .bat 1 ii ri,%Ille

I lacprc( Inretu t'ar fo 1 illV he ,r I 1 .c, >'f
F. Leavenworîh lll Copn , rî tJ ku crs giidr'r',i

in the UnYitti States antj CaýnaIda, for Ile;, at j ,r
mng a IrsI of Il\£îy~v cupar il 1- îhurc'rrr lî tilat
thecir total ltnsuranç c lý-ucd fo r l1isL y.% cî r ldel rilh ac>oî

amo nîr qa $ , . -, l'lie r is , iiout pard 1-lmi> IisoId(rs
by tlice samc sv IltyN-fi % comaac %%.ea $Xjm< 1r tie

_ianicasi1rre 1L1ue Conmpany tisai hflcwq% polite 0fý it - ii'
n m ri g 2.2.12, amourrted.to $, 1 ( -ýo Tli ifI a' lt lia1ijý) t otal11 n1et r

p)remrumlll unconueli ini 190l wasI $ 1. 1 r3 Lrjil theirarrs in-
Camein('~ Death dlaimls oft-ai %tucl yesril ;rh o i.1.11d

Irnsrcaclicd $549,a6a ani rrd poire. 'o 14 Thec

cienusaneati th atilnrid- whirhhai, e 1- ici to
b>' $so8,ooo oio i thr l buiness af 1901l, inow riah thic lairge

ofr ai $8,47,511.

TIi,- manageiýr afi a lritishin'raç yoa;ry eet
rcreia pcriliar app1rlirationr tramfi a ol holtie ta !119

am11ornat af $20fXý oaa Ise latter atateti in aL leticr thsat Ili-
pyiinhatI adisdiii 01î1sa t immilediate îejtu o

itpplr-delîtis wasnc; sniivlrg withli osIpîtiexenes
aui oulay aiof wh](Is tise wrtr hiat no pirserat i ý.ktn of
payî n g. Th trur corstinue<l: '«I arn senfsilel tlalt I ow" it
ta- \ot, wfio hj(vr - large a pcuirfneeuia my luei tr

g 1% -eI yo Il(- (pt ioniII ta pa tice casi o f tuIis ape. ,ri n t, ve 
n'Y lii-, isat 111a1% coritilum Io pa>' voir tlie yal preic iil

aen ns' poac 1 l'it-Nic thajt I all oIIIcrwr.,- strorrg andi
eahyor in tlic- altrniative ta pa y Isle £4.000) to fil%, beuie

firar> wtisusa kcw we ,\" t las! accoloi',. tici ,oai>'ýrl
unt ques.tionj %Va, -TV'rgai in ributn ;z ta hi.. hl hor i iiiise,

dlmm wa tIle les'ýt sharp 1.

li-R PRCfS A\ND 1 1l'k VIS 1N 1 )1-\ ,1I<,S.

Iti lane itisat tile V, l rironlt 7as.ipic '.r ge. .o llis
bee ticbs xarcctifr iel. eer yeari rrr qîantity,

qui:ty ai pe realizeti
( u, ai tile provisions aýfic 110-nw Foodi 1law iiMaqsaci-

setta is tha-t ise. 'Contets l of iled gtzi..1, sNcbi tsrpa a
etc. ,t lietb dlescribti on ticlbes

Autoriiesin tiec on cour trafic express a doubt
wisetlirr the prescrlt ranige ai pnrices %vill be a, trît for any

eni.nl pernati The drnaniti far b)rfotim in tic Statesq
jut o le bn n mans large

Tiecomr il ilma of Isel Gla ,go W ri1 In 1ta tinal
Exib11it ion ai 19(0 r Iva se% aartid tacif D) Grin & C, Tarantoi

for tlisir rxliibit aif eggsz ii tie (7anadiani section. Thiq wasI
tise anypri7e fwre or <'ndi egs,

Tht deusanti for eheese- conltinuers stea.-dy ini Loiada> kilil
in tliuc week eniding 251 çh tilt., prni mnate another Junap ai ii.
pen cwt-. tise top 91uotaiiti for Carsadian biiein 595., withNe
Zealanti anc shiilling Icqçs, Tise pricesN are habler ta go a lifftie
luigiser.

It is ssurprising what a large numbeilr oi Canadian Nrrn
west cattle ary, lnw shippe i ta tie Yrakon b>' way oi Vain -

couVe r. Tise qtanda!-rd oi thesec aniisl is briig cntn
raised, santil nosi r,6o Pntli ranIge-led cattie are by, no meuan,
as raire as tse>' i nt timer wenre.

The Ogilvie Milliig Couaspan> naw enio>', the dis;tinction
of beýing furnishers ai flour ta His Royal Hligisness tise Princeý,
of ais The Ogilvie flour ii, ta be ueti hereaiter in tfit
Royal hisouelaold. Thse "Northwestern Mille?'" cangirattulatesr
tise mnillen toe the Prince af Wales, andi trusýts that Filsz
Royalýi Higlaness wvill never lack for a splen(lid saippi>' ai his
favorite branti.
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The Allan IÂne steamship "Parisian," which sailed front
Mointrual for Liverpool on the ist inst., carried in ber cold
storagc departinent 847 cases of choîce Canadïan apples and
pears to be displayed at the Horticultural exhibitions just
opeued.( at Wolverhamnpton and Cork. The fruit was carcfully

elcelfromi ail parts of the Dominion by Mr. Robt. Ham-
iltoni, wNho also made collections of Canadian fruit for the'
Phiilelphlia, and Chicago Expo.sitions.

Tb)c Domninion Minister of Commetrce received word fromn
Chiarlus C. Çastle, warvho)use comsinrfor the Government
at WViinnîpeg, under date Sth March, that there are 18,ooo.ooo
buah, 1, of wheat in Manitoba and the North wust available for

rnre.Mr, Casie further says that therec Wer(2 224.305 acres
oi new land broken in r901, accarding to latest advices in
Manitoba and the Territ,,rieýs. At a ve-ry 1low .stiimate this
nicans ov,,, a mi;llioýn biihs inicrea,,e in the output for the
presclnt year's harvest.

Thie second large frit .,ale of this; season took place in
Motelon thv Jat mast., whenl .30,000 boxes of Mossina,

Lorrento and Majori 'cemons ex SS. "Jaconia."* of the Thom-
son huie were sold by auictioni.. Thie prices realized were
good, though ranging froi io to 15 cents lessý a box than

lat caonafigures. Th'le sulpply hias beetn large,. and this
p)rotaijy accounts for the slighit decrease in the price:ý. There
will rbal bc an aggrcgate of 20o,ooo boxes of Mediter-
ranan fruits lanidcd in thet port of Montreal during the ara-
soni. 'Jhle prices brougbit by thc three fines sold were as fol-
lows;: Messina, froin 75c. to $2.3o a box; Sorrento, from $i.îo
to $2,85 a box; Majori, froi $1.55 to $,3.5o a box. Some
comparatively srnall lots of oranges were also disposed of,
and these averagedi good priera.

The niew regý.ulations of the British Minîster of Agricul-
ture witb regard to the proportion of wvater allowed to be con-
tained in butter bas given rise to a goo>d tnany caustic coln-
nients on the other side. One correspondent writes in tis
fashion: "if Mr. Hlanbury would ezercise his eniergies by
teaching the British fariner how to niale butter as suitable
for the British market as that made by the foreigner and the
Brltimhl coloniat, he would bc dokng the farmers fair better
service than by trying to build a protective wall round them
to shelter theni from the cvils of their own incapacity. The
laws for suppressing fraud should be framed so as to faîl with
severity on the pecrmon conUtting thle fraud, and flot attenipt
to silppress the manufacture of "milk blended butter," which,
on its mierits, as alleged by the tarmers theniselves, is beating
thein for quality alid price iii their own markets. If half-a-
doztu persons wcre seýnt to prison for threc mouths for seIl-
ing adulterated buitter, frauds of this character would soon
cease. The fixing of a staudard for water in butter is puerile,
will do no go,ýl but on the contrary, wiIl bring tnuch
trouble to the De,,partmnent of Agriculture."

-FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS.

The Dominion Cotton Mill& have advanced the prices of
smre staplu goods as fo'lows: Greys and grey duils , 4C. pecr
yard; cantons, !,2«c. all round, and bags 50c. per bale. It îs
probable that an advance in the price of domeatie wrapperettes
will also take place shortly.

The cottoax yarn miarket iu Glasgow closes with a further
hardening disposition, and indications at the moment secîn al
in favor of still higher values. For buyers the position is
rather perplexing, as, foreign markets continue very irresp,>1n-
sive. The turnover in faney departments still Iceeps well
above the average, sales having increased considerably. Mil-
linery displays, in the shops are at their best, with aIl the
newest spring and summier goods.

Ln the cotton end of the Manchester textile trade, the
demand lias beeni poorer than expected, and the efforts of the
bulis tu force prices tnpwards have attracted mnore attention
than the actual inovements of the market. Vhe linen depart-
inents are doing fairly well, and for the States there is a
brisker turnover than usual, exporta having exceeded the il-
lion yards limit for sorie time past. In the linen section,

there bas been an increase iu the demand for the West. The
New York enquiry for fiax goods bas been improving for
some time past, and orders froni the West have been growîng
rapidly of late.

High-class haberdashers are making a feature of what is
calIed shirting suspenders; that is, suspenders made to match
materials of crdered shirts. They 'have an elastic back-eon-
structed, in fact, on the "Guyot" model-with gilt buckles 4nd
white kid ends. The saine material is also made up mn ties-
both batswing and four-mn-band.

The demand for silk fabrics in Lyons bas not been heavy,
and while spring business is coming to an end faîl trade has
not yet taken its place. Buyers'from Paris and London have
visited the mnarket but have not made their presence felt by
large orders, wbile from America buyers will arrive during
the flrst haîf of May'. The condition of production in the
power loom branch bas not altered. This is due to the great
favor shown for muslin. which is able to keep going ail the
lorna that mun out of warpo in other fabrics, and thus helpi
to keep aIl the looms busy. Large orders for muslin are
booked and the deliveries extend over several nionths to,
corne. Pongee bas also been favored with orders recentl>'.

Paris advices to the New York Dry Goods Economnist
couve>' the information that silk and linen grass cboths, ln
linen shadîes, of course, and in the very lighit construction

whicb is the diatinguishing feature of this material, were ver>'
proxuient in costumes worn, at recent funetions in Paris
where the well-dressed were particularly in evidence. We are
also inforrned that this rnaterîIl was built up over founda-
tions of green taffeta, and that in instances green taffeta suP-
plmed the oruamnentation 'for such costumes, and, furthermore,
thiat a correspondiiig shade of light green was employed for
trmrrning bats worn with grass cloth costumes.

A striking exampole of the influence which business menu

can bring to be!ar ininternational quarrels is presented 1,y
the recent action of a big dry goods bouse in London, Ii.ys
The Dry Gonds .Eoanomist. This firm, desirous of counter-
acting the liostility to England aroused on the Continent by
the published storles of alloged "British atrocities" against the
Boers, bas addressed to French and German firms of whom
it buys goods, translatioins oif Conan Doyle's new book~ on
the South African war, witb the request that the work be
read through. The bouse delicatel>' bints that tht recipiels
are not unacquainted writb its signature, having ofteu seen it
on orders aud chequýes, a reminder whiclh will doubtless go a
long way toward inducing Mr. Frenchrnan ana Mr. Germnain
to "look at the other aide of the sbield" as presented iu Dr.
Doyle's elaborate study of facts. If the hand that signas the
cheques cannot open the prejudiced eye, then nothing eau
perforin that miracle.

A report as to the recent os.trich feather auction sales,
dated April îîth, says: "Tht quantity of 92,4o0 ibm, cataloged
was considerabl>' in exeess of an>' previous sale. Lu addition
to the large suppl>', trade general>' bas been disappointing,
T'his was partI>' caused by the extreme prices rnling last sajeýý
We biave to report a decline aIl round, but importers as usual
met the miarket, aud everything sold. Fine feathers were
well comrpeted for, but conmmon qualities and dark goods were
difficult of sale'at even a great reduction. There was general
buying, but America was not so important as Iast sale. White
-1The better lines decliued. about in per cent., aud the
medium sizes and narrow fuil>' z5 per cent. Good thirds were
5 Io 10 per cent. cheaper. Femina sold rather better than
white, but common narrow had a beavy fall, Goo<I thirds
showed only a amuiTl deeliue ou last sale's extreme rates,
Byocks declined about 15 per cent. Spadones did flot main-
tain ast isales' ver>' high rates, and were i5 to 2o pter cent.
lower. Boos-Large wbite sold well, but amail declined 15 De
cent, Femina and drab were also uxuchi eheaper. Black again
lower. Good brigbt lots sold fairl>' well."

The market for linens in New York, says the Journal of
Commerce, continues rather quiet owing to high pnices, vvitl
every indication pointing to, a stiff market to the end- 'of the
present year. Prices lu that miarket are lower when comrpared
witb figures abroad. Buyers, however, seexu inclined to hoid
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ff under the belief that developmnents may occur in theïr that as far as ont port C'il be mlad nai ai th' wo rk haq
vor; orthers are of the opinion thnt Belfast manufacturers, Wec qioic fo>r otra and wîîhl lc-s '-; l. :Il, Oiion
re holding back their stock. Representatives of Belfast houses thanl has beeni involvedl in thç casýe of rival piact'-
kthis market report that in many cases their stock on hand
liniited, and show unwillingness tc fill orders ait prices

uoted earlier in the year. Most invoices from the other i, c he Acta o f iabltn 1race r Company il 'ig about tc 1.de are marked "subjeet to change without notice." Crashes ofisAidn tprte~,s'thîthanwbemcte
re ini good demand and well advanced for the fali, thse mar- o t ricti iL l,ýIl

et at present being very stiff, a.nd available material in t "ccien and Libit Depaýrrtlc it - anid. on tht' Ist of M.iy
larket is flrmaly held in anticipation of furtiser advances on elcctcantWalert iC th- Acciden and ;bltyD1rteî
ie other side. The outlook for fail trade ini union towels looks atsi.stn eet- that ttc .\ompanyi wîld .bei shap Itu accptii
romising with a prospect of desirable goods being limited. Iaity rîk tabot 1lht first off 1:1e Mr Fdxo has I
bhe stock in the domestic market is stated to, be saal and liden1tfl iths thboutîî I nsuraru i Jllcc \ufor about ei
inch cleaner than it was, with few job lots to be liad for faîl. dnie \lhIe\,i.t.i c p'-;1 q .' l

years, and hias hlcd thtý position of,i I-:tant eru ri tht,
Aýccidenit DeparIltintt for uluout. sccu ers r Roeli;a

-An important event was c'lebrated in SaisIt Ste. Marie beeni connlcted withi th r plyriUa)iyAsua Cor-
ri Monday last, when the first steel rail ever produced in Can- po'ration c f Lodnliîln t thit Bioton Ihe oftî
la was turned out satisfactorily at the Clergue rolling mili. United States manati.gers ail id.i Ivig >cveîevd i, C.net"

i'ith thFi t Il-lcorpoitî~n thI l"21> % I e:s, on t, sa u;v n a ppe
whlich thecy ptbihc lictEpoes iblt Co,1mime

-Montreal brokers appear tohave fully deeidrd to toi-, the foIlowiig enenn r o W aet
-ect a stock exehange building, and a committet lias now on announetlW tht iapoînltment of J. Sço1heid Rowe. a< mansll.gcr c
ind tht task o-f seleeting a site. Qure on St. Francois ttAtaLf nuacCrpmsLaiiyIcrmn
avier street is likely to be chosen. lihhcdurtr t flariord. ou rRw .sbv

ccnnsrcted %iith this corporation foir abottwev yrrs,îd
-A board of trade has been erganized at. Lake %eanie wcmcograitla;i 1tht Aritua .'n haugscue hferie u

iue.. taking in the adjoining vi1lagt, of Agnes. Thtr officers se valuiable. a fii-in as thecir aSsPItant' We arlstife tiat,
-e as follows: President, A. B. Gendreaui; vice-president, ,Z. because of his education and iatuirail tendenlces., ltwIi 1pur1
[oward; seeretary-treasurer, R. A. E. Aikn;cm itt seacnevtv ourse i ll e coîd ,io tht great itvr-ý

E. Marceau, D. P. Matheson, A. Lesperance. T. Trajests which wiii be enîirus;ted Io hîiiIi t pr0euto ut th

*Levesque, J. W. Brankley, P. B. Keiens. business of liabiiity inisuranice. WVc miot heartilind rntI
v\teud1 to humii unir wishcs for suiccesi in his nerw undetirtaiking.

and ilu thlis WiSh We kne(W that eut age-nts ail joirn."
-A weeic ago it was annotînced that Judge Morrison of the

apreme Court of Newfeundland ia te resign his office to, e i~ us IÎOi 'SiU NA ,Apmhe

iter the political ai-ena. He is described as one of those with tîîl uie ia l,ee rpr' yltuue uipllse
rge-minded men w-ho take a leading part in great national Marmmur'a lbiie raid , Iud Fateern intari \Miiii; Journ-fal 'This
ovements. Among other things Ile is an advocate of the pamlet conrtant)s informaition of intr respeetcinig an iml-
iion of the island with Canada, and lie l, sait! to have a largze portant I c ,tn i, Otario', niinerai;li;ed aTras Tht, Brient

,llnwing at lis back. To achieve thc t-esuit at whieh he is gold ninei, tdue IJloro minle, tise Atlas arseniic mine, ile
ipposed toi aîm is an ebjeet of ambition which would bc a tBnmnt, Cnd oudm onay i

igl dstictonforan niis *these aind more are dlescribcd, sorti, )i tlisent illusýtrîteul in ils.

pae.There is a iliap. ton, showing the, eourny cf 1IlastingaS
-Tht Toronto Board cf Trade and the Canadian Matn_. an pa 1rts of thle adjeîringl couinties. Ili the- nertis of Hastinigs

cturera' Association have decided to send a joint deptitation are ceudnitili deo iti 1 th tlnrerritte anti iro ilts
>Ottawa to wait upon the Government wîth i-eference to th theni mica and k-ad and zinc, iin(j lastly varlus produetling

itablishment in London, EngIand, cf a commercial dect. minles of go'd lose bcsid, wisichi is o'i rit i-lretçý
lie Board of Trade will be represenited by Mr. J. F. Ellis, etn- st o ro lng prpee Tie arn ail f,,ttid
tt vice-president and Mi-. J. D. Allan, 2nd vice-president; uîu reatn ai-c cf( tenîy by >rfftyio m ie An thieycffa£t Manufacturera' Association by Mr-. Geo. R. Hee, and reanting tuetse minra productionr cf h ouîy and eh
Er. R. J. Younge. No more important ei-rand than thi,,, cf mavniactres cflittllevi illumo ra tin of~rcnc ttc,, i-eanadian commercial agencies abroad, can, in the Înteresî cf minesnalu ti iit bck iiici hs Is illstaton cf iarieuir exporters, engage the attention cf these gentlemen at thte bet ftehu~ nibne, iuhtCr f' eopn
-escnt time. b c c oftea d b iiic %iil - ,ti tr, i,)ty

______________any stait'eme(nts about mini Thiere aire no( rtciggerated
fligures of valuecs lirer, and neo squadirorvs, cf ausp)icinus aie

-Commenting on the very fi-et andi strong remai-ka cf a tives. Tht statements matie appeau- te be ,tteetsn fiet.
lestei-u member cf tht House tht other day as te an alleged-
aste cf public money on Monti-taI liai-ou- and the deepeni- CL.EARING HOUSE FIGUVRES.
g cf the St. Lawrence, Tht Montreal Gazette says: "AIt ~ fIh r iefgrsfi aaincertgestfu h
e be.ginning,"besides the test cf whai-ves, etc., that cf heend folwith alredy he 8,lie for 2 cousia parig wth.fi the

r-epeniI-g andi btioying tht channel was berne by the revenues we ne ih''ui Mv8 92 opie vt hs
the H-arbor Commission. In spite of the disad'vantge of the previous week ,s~ 1 52

us illustrateti, tht shipping of Montu-tai grtw tili il became M0ntiaI..........2,71.6o *069,5
third cf that cf tht whcle ceunt-y. Tht Allans, who, Toroto-------------------...lR,172.512 17,Pt90,740l
oncere~d the way, have been followed by cher shipping......................... ..... 5,408,073 ,847
mises, till seveuteen différent services mnake regular conuec- Haifax-..------------------1,960,833 1,770,282
ini between Montreal and transatlantic ports. This, city is Hanmilton--------------------88S0,960 774,4169
e great impeu-ting point for Canada, and mnost cf the gootis St. John-------------------- 791,269 657,498
me censigned te Montreal houses. Menti-cal bouses aise Vancouver------------------919.559 75 (U.5 6
ritrol meat cf tht expert trade, in dairy prou-oicts, cattle, Victoria---------------------.. 607,205 '375,973
ain, lumber, etc. Some camne litre because it was a trale Quell>c--------------------.1l,80l,645 ,05,1
ntre; soee began andi made it a leadiag peint lu the coin- Ottawa--------------------------------1..2.0.
crce tliey ai-e engaged inl. All tliese are. facts that vapcm-y---------------------471,5

ucsinin or eout cf Parliament cannot alter. They shew Agrgt4blncs7bi ek - a7 ek 1,4
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INJURY TO RESIDENTIAL

A legal ca,c %viiclh camie to appeal in
Monrcal fa>,t wcek conccriieç itsclf with
tise nature of a nuiiinc and damnages fo

i4 mainteniance, One Kennedy(i bold
for. somei $J,,Oo)o, to M s aage, at

propt-rty -1n Pine avenue in that eity, for
residential pupoes aving conicluded
this bargain, and is. Savage hiaving
built dwvcllitigs upon hor property. Ken-
nedy gave, for s few extra dollars, the
privilege toj I. Delorie to keep a wood
and coal yard adjoiing ii whetrein was
maintained a purpetuauly noisy machine
sýaw, tised i cutting wood. This aninoyedl
MNis. Savage and ber tenants to such a
degrre that shie )rught sulit against
Delormev in the Sup'erior Court to get
dlamages of $1oo. Th(l action was dis-
mlissed, but was; carried to the Court of
R'eview. Hevre a mnajority of the court
fotind that the plaintiff was flot entitIed
to damnages. Jud(ge Treniholmie, however,
dissenîedl, and wvould have bren disPosed
to mnaintain the action. H14 eXpressed
the opinion that the- systeni of allowving
such nuisances had been carried quite far
enouigh in IMntrcal. Reciting the cir-
c'uinstanlces, as abolie, the judge exc-

rssdhis op1inlion, that the noisy saw
dîmnnshedI thir value of Mis. Savage's
block a-s p)rivate residences, and added
that he had s-en s0 mnuch af this kind of
work that he, feit disposed ta stop il.
W cnwej' a decided ý,yipathy
with t11dge, Trenholme's view in this
maîter, In varions parts of Montreal
and otiser cuties, great discorinfort, as
well as actual pecilniary loss, is lnflcted
up011 prapsictors or residents by just
SUCh ahort-,.lghted and tinfair mcans; as
eharacterlîqlx the real i etate vendor in
tlhl, case. Altbough it was found practi-
cable under thse law to 8addle darnages
uponi the dofendant in this action, it ap-
pears; quito plain that the property of
plaintiff had beo,;n lnjurcd. and that sIrc
was entltled tri sone sort of compensa-
tion by reason of the faret.

A GURIQUS LIST.

Tin a MVontreal paper of a'eicent date we
firid a list of shares of stock sold at
ainction on behnif of the estate of a gen-
tlemnan of that city, deceascd. There
Wçere roa fe-wer than thirty parcels, sonne
of theni legitimate and paying concerns
blut ee value of thse suaiority rna ho
judged by wbat they fetched. It is
aImazing that a man who was neither
wealthy nor promnisent should have gonle

into such a variety (If ventures -mostly

so vleos We sublt the list. Be-
tween twenty-flve and thirty buyers
wore, present, and tire following shares
were sold:
Ton shares Thunder MIi Mining Corn-

pany, .5o cents.
Twenty-fivc shlares Of the Minerai

Point Tunnel ComnpanY, ýt St. Juan, Col.
10 cents.

Six shares Mutual- -Save and flarr'el
Compainy witlidrawni.

$5.50.$6
Ton thousand shares Big Three,$6

offered, but stock was withdrawfl.
Filteen thousand shares of Deeca, $30-

bid, but withdrawn.
Forty shares phillipsbturg Railway 'and

Quarr>' Company withdrawn ait $225.
Two thotisand shares of Crescent Gold

Mlining Company $6.50,
Ten thousand shaires Dominion Cc>n-

solidated, $645.
One thousand five hundred shares 0f

Montreal and Oiregon, $53.
One hundred and twenty-ive shares

Eldorado Reef Syndicate, limnited, $I.3o'
Five hundred shares Silver Creet, $î.

One thousatnd five hundred shares of
Glay Gounty Mining and Milling Coin-
pany. $x 1.23.

There were other shares, such as Cale
Company, Atbletlc Club, aind several in-
surance stocks, but these were~ with-
drawn, Tisas 142,000 sares brought

SHIPPlNG SUBSIDIES IN THE U. S.

...But since greed for grain and
the lust of power grow by what they feed
on, none n-eed cherisis thse delusion that
the insolent demnanda of snbsidy maongers
ait Washington will be abated because of
syndicate xnastery af the sea. There may
be for a turne a surcease of arrogant bull-
dozing and whining importuinity, but the
ship sttbsidy lobby wlll still exist, re-en-
forced and! strergtbened by thse alllance-
of thse Steel Trust and thse trunk railways
tsait span thse continent.

We don~t want public money, they cry;
we only want Congress ta equalize ad-
verse conditions arlslng from building
ships in thse United States and saillng
thrn uss*er the American flag. Then,
after equalization shall have worked its

perfect work, thse spectacle wil be pre-
sentoed of a gigantie Amelrican steamslslp
coinhination, owned by a few, transpo rta-

One share Merchants Telephon'e Com-
painy, 40 cents.

Two thousand three hundred shaýres
Beaver Klondike Mining Company, $îs

Eight hundred shares Slough Crei
Mining Company, $y.

Five thousand shares Twin Silver Min-
ing Company, $i.
>Seventy-five thousand Atlin Mining
Company of Ontario, $38.
>Four thousand six hundred aind twenty-
five shares Pay Ore Mining Company,

$5.50.
Two thousand five hundred shares

Globe Hill Mining Company, $8.25.
Ton thousand shares MeRae and Rab-

ertson Air Campressor invention, $î îo.
Sixty shares Kinetie Heat Company of

Canada, $6.
Fivo thousand shares Hay Island Min-

ing Company, $ii.

One thousand shaires Virtue, bld to 18
cejnts and withdrawn.

Five thousand War Eagle Copper, bid

to $17 and withdrawn.
Two shares Victoria Arrnory, limiîted,

tion kings, into whose coffers un in-
dulgent public must pour an unceasing
flood of unearned money raised by taxa-
ation of the peoiple.-Philadelphia Record.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Evidences 'of the reaction which has
taken place in business on several of thse
stock exchanges of this continent have
been visible too in thse reduction ini thse
number of transactions carried thro'ugh
oni the local exchanges. This was con-
siderabi'y less than has been the case for
sorte timne past, though it cannot hoe said
tc0 be l'ess than normal. Quite a num-
ber of batik shares changed hands.
C.P.R. sold well, evidently quickly feel-
ing thse resuit of any littie movemnent or
report in its favor. Dominion Steel,
though quite firm, has been comparativele
quiet, with few offerings. The f olow..
ing are details of the week's business:
Banik of Ontario, ioo, at ixW/2-7i6: Tor--
ointo, îoS at 246-8, Merchants'. 18 at 147-
83/,; Commerce, 164 at 158-9V/2; lInperial,

65 at 244; Dominion, 1,686 at 245-6; Har..
ilton, 20 at 23o-Y2; Brit. Arn. Assurance,
100 ait îo1îY2; Western Assurance, 25 at
iooi; Consismers' Gas, ii at 211: Dom.

Telegraph, 4 at 1î8'/2; Canada N.W.
Land, 96 at go;, C.F.R., 17,275 at 123-73'/,;
Toronto Elec. Light, 750 at 1531'24-34';
Gen. Electric, 162 at 2»2-S Corn. Cable>
,34 ait 1573/2-8; Rich. &Ont. Navigation~,
261 ait 111-3; Toronto Raulway. 1,239 at
jl9ý/4_2034; Northern Navigation, 71 a

16sý/8-; Niagara Navigation, 7o ait -r4$-
7ý4 Twin City, 4»85 at I19ý4-121î: £So
Paulo Tramn., 832 ait 102-854; Canada
Landed & Nat., x20 ait 10234, Gain. Per.

& W.C., .572 at 1223/2-3; 'Carter-Crumei,

65 at 105X-6, Dom. Goal, 1,470 at 136-~
40'/2; Dom. Stee4 350 at 6t-814; Main--

Prov., 2o at 120; Dom. Steel, preferrea,
181 at 95-77,4 War Eagle, 3,200 at 15-19-
Nova Scotia Steel, 744 at 110-3M6; Crow's
Nest, 10() at 510-4: Lake Superior Con,

.,5,40 ait 32'/4-4-Yïî.

-The weely circular of Aemtlius
Tarvis & Go., Toronto, dated 25th April,
says that the decrease of specltiv
trading early in the week qtnicly checked
the craze for spcculation, which seemne
to carry away the people of Ontario,.
Haid this spirit of gambling rot met wùtt
a reverse the resulta mîght have bee
ver disastrous, If a return of heav-y
trading develops shortly, ais many rdc
we would again warn our clients ta
sucb days of feverish prosperity as h
spectulators have recently uniformly en
joyed are sometimes followed by a vr
heavy dowil drop, which would mk
short work of the speculator who by
on a narrow margin. We are o
prophesying bad times, but stocks~ mu
dealt in cannot always advance and arl
stand still." As ta the purclhase0
bonds, rather thani stocks, the cicua
says: "The attention Of thle Public a
been 50 dlstracted by the rapid advatce
of mnany stocks that the less active
more secure bond is overlooked,
such can be purchaised to great dat
age. Stocks that have never paid a v-
dend have made tremendous advne
svhlle the bonds of the saine cOMspmies
wliose clainis nnust be satisfied
either Preferred or common stc a
earn a cent, are comparatively Ftazruna
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THE WEALTH 0F THE RAND.

Mr. Willcocks, the great African ex-
et, in a recent lecture delivered at
aire, Egypt, said that Johannesburg,
cated like a lhtonarch. on the bigbest
,and, with an unbroken stretch of 3o
liles of factories on either side, with a
!ported wealth of $ioooo00,ooo, will
EýaIize one day the destiny marked out
y Lord Militer of growing into, one of
te greatest cities of the world, with a
opulation O! 5,000,000. It bas been esti-
iated that within five years after the
,storation of normal conditions o! min-
ig there will be 17,000 stamps dropping
i the Rand."

-The fire ini the Barbican district of
ondon the other day did damage esti-
ated at two, million pounds. Such an
:currence, în a staid old brick and stone
Liilt city may make the insurance men

the United Kingdom less savage at
e sweeping tires of the newer America.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Weduesday, MaY 7. 190:2.
A:shes.-British demand is stili very
different, and -direct shipments% so far
ie season have been confined to a few
nalu lots. Prices continue easy and re-
ipts by canal are very smaîl, though
st down boats generaliy bring soutie
ir lots. We quote: No. i pots, $4.3j5

$4.4o; seconds, $3.8o to, $3.85; pearîs,
.90 te $6.
Cernents, Firebricks.-Busin-ess îs coin-
ratively quiet for the seaot, and no
cent large sales are reported. Wè re-
îrt new season's prices as revised last
ýek. Belgian, $1,55~ to $î.90; English,
Io to $2.2o; Germait, $2.2o to, $2.4o;
inerîcan, $x.8o to $2,io for four bageý,
ing the equivalent te one brI. Fire
icks, $16 tg $21.

Dairy Produce.-Tbe exports of cheese
- the past week, being the first of the
ison, were 20,498 boxes, beýng almust
ubie the opening week of igoi. Of
tter the shipments were only 789
gs. The tonte of the cheesç market îs
-idedly firm, and there is not mnuch
ing, as any holders o! uld cheese art
r>' stiff in their quotations, and quote

:for fine Ontarios, and ssi-ýc. for
,wnships. New makes quote at iojk
iic. In butter there is a steadier (ccl-
ý, there beîig fair enquiry for cxport,

àa good local consuniptive demnand.
t'est creamery quotes at 19 to i9>42c.
3ry Goods.-Payments un the 4th
re, on the whole, well met, one of the
gest bouses reporting Si per cent. oi
ir customers' paper as being inet.
e advance in cottons, anticipated in
* last report, has become an etab-
ted fact, both the Dominîii Cotton
Ils Co., and the Merchants' Cotton Co.
Ïng just issued a rèvised price list,
>wing advances of front 5 te te per
t. on greys, twills, deninis, du,-:ks,
la, cantons, etc.; cotten bags are aIso i
aniced S0e. a bale. Woolens are rtlso
1, and the Pennian Mfg. Co. has
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jestablished an advance in 1' -im
under-clothing.

th ces.Te feature o!, thewek
tefurther sltump in galolrehr

baving made anotber reduc(iti i
cents a cental in sadr rulie

iwhich establishies a ntew r ýeor t? h<
lowest figure knowun. -l fac-rii,~
for granulated is niow $3.70; LIe l r1, 1 irrun of yellows are unrcbauiige, rngî
frotta $3.to uipwards. Tbi Moa 11
ket is stili easy, 2a4c. licing ibec g'.nura

iquetation for Barbadoe.,. .\ ..r~ ,
new crop is reportcd for i s ,irk e' ai
Halifax, te corne foýrward tY, rail; il t il
be several weekq yet befure auy-% dîîed1
cargots reaclh bere. lu111 l,~eî
notbing o! consequcuc,. brok, r, àrnd l

1bers reporting a very duli wee. - ip-forated app'es are very scarce,. mac. -,%
being asked in lots, atid 614 to :-~c fr
drÎed. Galien aIples are al-ovr ~r
a couple o! sales, of calr lots eugr
ported at $2. 50;, and 4x0e to $j i,asd
for 3-1b. tins ini quaniltity.

Hides,-Sbecep skinn are I.îI htle1 rme
at 65 to, 7oe. cach; lambfl skii-usi uuchîg, d
at toc. Late ail\aners Ii be! ides and
caf skins areý firmnly j)l, eaer'1pyig

9,c, per 11) for No. ids aild 12e foýr
No. i cal! skins.

Metals and Hlardware. Bulsines bo-
no let upi iii bardwarc, and buineiiss :ii
bleavy metal,ý is also %V l uîîc.Sm
considerable lots of Summeiwrîve 1-1g 1r-11
art arriving, severa1 l îhousaiid tons lwiig
a!ready ruIported. and $2o i, qu.îtedj X
wbarf,' iii car luts, net 30o (ci term
Canadian furnaces arc rptedas aitl
well sold ahesad, and thc Sydniey >peopl'
are turning mnoat of thevir pouttt
steel. Difiieuîty i.s stiIlxprecd n
getting deliveries of domeistie bars, nials,
harb wire, iron pipe, e-tc, and qo~n
are aIl very strong. Somei fair lo)ts 4
galvanized sh-eets are t0 biand, buit itie
quotation remalins strady aI ts3 for £9
gauge, Black sheets,.s~ for, Caniada
Plates, $2-75 is ae ;Tre,$.27 l. n-
got11 tin continuesq k(-ry sîong abroad,
and the local quotation i, %td ail 31 lu
31Yac-; lead, $3-10: cOPpecr, fairly steady
at 13V4r.; spelter, $4.90.

Oi's, P'ints and Gas-upniei
again weaiker, a ftirtber dee'linec of 2C
gallon having gene miet effet-c. Lin,ýced
is still v'ery flrn abroad, atid th", local
scar il>' bas as yet beeni lunrelieved byv
any new arrivais of cosqec.No
new supplies of gl ass" arc %-cf t0e
hand. and s tock1,s are prrtîy low %.
We quote: Sinig'e barrels raW and
boiled liniseed il, rcspecti%,cly, go
and 83C. per gallon, for ontr ta four
barrel lots; 5 to 9 barrels, 79g and 82C.,
net 3o days, Or 3 Per cent, fer four
menthe' terme. Turpentine, one barrel,
68e.; twe) to four barrels, (67c.; t'et
3o days. Olive oil, machinery, 90e.; Cod
Oil, 35 to 40C. per galIlon; steain refinied
seal, 49 te 5oc- per gallon; straw.
ditto, 4_ te 4Ce.; Castor oil, oc
ni quantiîy: tins, 9g4 te gi/e.: naehliiery
castor oil, 8V te gc;: Leads, (chemi-
Cally Pure and firsti-clars brande c'>

1 nal 'THEet ns ACCIDENTSODtrfoAmientan AND
s: Iloyds Plate Glass

1INSIJRANCE CQ)MPAN[K
lune Specialiy A(t&crtlv. P>Olicte, oovfrin Accident

A.£c , r -~adStk Combtoed, Emnloyo,,Kiovatoi, Genrra '.1.nd Pubic Ll.bIlilty,
Plaie Gi...

WMMEA LIOIITBOUII, Oei] Agents
3 I Oonto Street, TOi(ONTO)

Union
t Assurance Soclety of London

inuIut.dn <n Rogno Quitte Mnue

C..1Ipit^1 and Aooumugatg frunda

1 ne t 1 te Oldest and Stronceat 01
Hire Otilces

BaaaIramebi c-aovm i. J*Uo and

T. L. MORIIUI, Manager.
W. &I Z. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agent&

The Continental Lits Insuranco Ce.
Rend omce, TOR~ONTO

-d aOrrlK- 11-dTAL Uli,O.O

GRO, BWOu>1.inn, OF.K

MoKirnion BI10g., Toronto

AUTHBOUZED CAPITAL,$z00,o

ý*p<.4 et aqultabi. rotes.
A. DJEAN, Marnaera.

City Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTII.

Aplvtlu on t'or de lefldnit.

The London Mutual
Fîr. Insurano. Co. of Canada

Beati OMoo-LONDON. Ont.

Lame Pald, - *8,1>00,000O
BeeIu. il faims, moe M0000,000
Malt - - - *802,800 53

Hon0. JON DI»u<xm Gm,. Gu.i.
PoemdauL Vioe.Preidcnt

H. WVzluouio, SCy. sind fati, LXmci.o,-.

Ths Dominion of Canada Cuvrant.. A
Acidet IP.. Co., Toronto, Ont.

SONDe for the MIidiY ci employoes.
OOMPENSATION for -coidental lajulles.
UNSURANOE agodliSi *kunL'

G10. G0001 BIAN, B. . ROBERTS,
PremIdemt. Ger. bdante,
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No. 1, $5.377z2; No. 2, $5.12¼'1;
4.87 2 ; No. 4, $4.37V2; dry white

Star 6c.; pure; No. i, do., Se.;
red, ditto, 5c.; No. i, red lead,

putty, in bls., $2.35; ditto, in
r boxes, $2.50; 25-lb, tins, $2.45;
tins, $2.75. London washed whit-
tb 45c.; Paris, white, 75 to 80C.;
i reti, $i.5o to $1.75; yel'ow
'.25 ta $1.50; spruce ochre, $1.75
'aris green, in kegs. 14V/2 tO I5c.;
tckages. 16c.; Window glass. $2.îo
'cet for first break; $2.2o for sec-
aIr.

-A new s-eries of sales opend in
yesterday, and private cable adt-
)ort a good attendance andi brisk
ion. Merinos are reporteti as
1 7 ta In îier cent., erossbredq ro
* anti Capes 5 ta 8 per cient.
iere are very light, and irnport-
rt a great difficuilty in getting
the. Cape. Thcre is saidi Îa be

able quantities of wool ini the
but railway traffle is yet sZ, un-
iat il carunot be brought farward,
il dealers have about abanloned
of getting a cargo lot together.

rua!l lots of a few hundreti bales
'e been secureti, t0 corne forward
ner. Some moderate sales oi
re reported at 15s¼ ta z65,P4c.
re quoted at i9 ta 20e., andi
!7 ta 32y 2c.

E'ORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, May 8th, 1902.

-als, Lrugs, .îc.-Both opium
mne are un poor request anti the
uffening ta that extlent, otherwise
lias, iîproveti conside.rably dur-

pat tw\o or tliree weeks. Cod-
lias an advaneing tendency; as

île mnost other oils. Frotta Man-
we heuar that there is sornewhat
:port trade in chzmicals bcing

the home trade keeps very slow.
a general rtilte, however, though

ýs very low, are well rnairnained;
iness is passing in heavy alkalies,
aching powder andi caustie soda
ing steadily at olti prices. Arn
rali is firrn.

>os-ospecial feature presents
comment wîth the exception ai
finr position ai cotIonsî. sonme
arts. inidi et, notably grey, denirns,
de ad,,ane'es af Y4 ta 4 per-
)arnestic wrapper goodl are alsa
,Traveillers with general sarnp'es

oodsi, clotinig, etc., ail report
ditiansý, and prospects are alrnost
1vcry goati.

nd Grain.-The dernand for ilour
fair anti quiotations-z are firifi at

$2.gO for oo pe-r cent. packeti, ii
ags, iitile freighits. Maniitobaý,
ri patents areý firrni Brani mnd
înnain quite firrn, as also does

There is no change in the»
iarket, whiich continues firrni.

nomiînal with nathiing do-inlg.
ie. highier and firmi at the ad-

I

~onfeberatton

POLICIES ISSUED ON ALL APPROVEU PLANS.
Iat.rmI.Ug pasniphlets Sont: on Applicationt

l. H. ' EA'T. V"., .~os
W. D. MATHW, '.. FEDi>Rhk 'i 1.týI

The National Lite Assurance Company of Canada.
ELIAS, RO i;EItS, .. .ý ,,

R. H., MATSON. Mag INi R
The GurnedR-.r and O Po- ., ' The Natterm LU. 0- -of tife insuranoce abtarn:ib,~ and gi a I,- W J. , Ie ,ý,i,.., ,I,-
Ca'h, Lo.. .andli, id -il, Vak.0.-O ,M, 0-- l'a, m - l" .P ,,11 1 1 1Revival of Polidea. t4 F- r1 il. I~i ,e p 1 1 e1 lIIoitoNTo. Artive and t h .egnt we. .

LI3ADS THlEM ALL INI PROFITS
Loads AUl Canadliui Lire Compa.nies

7HEDIVUDIENOS T
MWU TU"- A L POLICY-HOLDERS

h pald uIt "f j. , iriLÉ su plii . ub Irnple
in rediieuuon of 1 mun, ihait %ycsx, mantr

L là" compaIiy And, hl hcld a ilus cilo for theCANADA. eccrnty aiut ~ilc holc , 11udluitir, 'l Id
orrlu CANADAnj 10 $379.970, iand I

(Formerly R~m$6,30l,I0O.
The Cam any Iba ds 14u bi fur PlcThe Ontario Mlutual U-i.>. boldiers i. the besi ( .1mpsnyi f.r them11

No"t Molvin, 0e.. Wegnant, W, .K RiddeISl,
Presdent Manger.Secrelary.

lf OF NEW YORK:

"The Leading Industrial Company of America.-
la IrO*O.etO4 ID ai the principal eltma of the United 5t-ata and Canaa

THE M1ETEOPOLITAN is one of the ldvsi Life lulirl(nce Coin
panles in the Unitedi States. fias beeni doing uins frt river
thlrty year..

THE MITROPOIAT N ha% ANsts of over i4 MiionsigÉ) a i llars.
Llabilities of 64 A ililons, and a Surplus of over 91 Million,

THE METROPOLIT&N pays Peaili luu av ri u for every
twoe minutes of mach brisiness dayv of lglit hoiurs, an(] has. ',I%
Mlillion Tvo HtuntireidThuadPoyiidr

THE METROPOLITAN offers» reraunerative employnient ta any
honest. caable. indusîlrious maun, ,I iwillinK ta begini at lthe

hotmadacquire a knowledge of the tietails af the buiness.
Hie can by diligent study, andi practical rxapedernce dlenantrate
his capaclîy and estabuial bis claini to the higitesti position in
thec field in the guif of the Cotnpany It is wihin bis certain
rach. The opport unilties fur meri trd aldvancemen tare ri Il imihed.
All needed explanatianis wil: b. furnishei tupoil application to
the Comipany,'s Suiperintendents ln any. of the. principal cities.

BRAN0EI OPVVICMS I CANADA
il-loCnd-3 Ja-e Street SuuldNW. . i., supt.

il. Smithi, Supt. ifil k~ mdu u seieSrreGa
Montreai, Csnada-le-,, St. CteiuSre-ha.Stall.6eld, Stupi.

'sord of Trade lulIing, 4ill si Sacrement Str e-
Henry Big,%ut

Ottawa,~ ~ ~ Caaabemtltn Ul rilding, NfetcalI. and Quxeen 'ýtý
Qucbe 4 canada-Roorn là,PpW Building. Isýi Si. Peter sltr eet-i. K.
Toonto, ff raia Lafi Bidg.. %cneSt..WN . huun SuIpt.

Lawoer Building, King and aenge strt ,)sl n -Pierce Keefe & Co,



'r"n~ M.ON ETrAF-rY 1TImnes

Commiercial Union
"aranc Ce., Limitd.

Fire -Life - Marine
capfta1 Assts over s"34 ,OO

Gem. Agent for Tomae anti Go.of Ycek

Caledonlian
ICUIANCE CO., Of1 EDINIORUR

Tb*. Oldest StOtLshb Fire Offce.
Ea»t& OWIOU FrOl CANADA, gONTUAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTIfWICK, Secetary.

MKUNTZ & BEATTY, Reqidoamt Agonts
lempi. 1111d«.. Bay' S. TORONTO

Telephona 43o9.

NorthcfirnL... .. r<
Camedia. Eaueb, 1110 Notre Dama Street, moentea,

Aatl amnd uicwad Fond.mmi

ROsi'. W. Ty sa, Manager fur Canada,

TeHomc Lifc0
ASS«UCIAIO f CANADA

Hesh Office, MhIeO ]Ite Building, Toe.nt>

capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTRD tu

anrepre&ened districts.
Corraupondence solicitel.

prueidee- HON. R. HSARCOURT, M.A., )LC.
Mman Dlreotog--A. f. PATTIsoN.

lhe Exuulsior 1hf Insurailo o.
INCORORATED 18M9

11111»1lOMFIG - - TORONTO11

WANED-.....al, Diatlet d wamIes

DAVID PASEEN, Preffidani,

EDWIN MARSHSALL, Seerelay.

Ail PooBoles Ganuat by the LONDON A&NI
LANCASHIRE PlitE INSURA4NCE COMtPANT OF
LIVER.POOL.

PDrovident
I Savings Lfite

,À-,,Assurance
-w-Soclety

aoa.bllba 18. et New Wb

»IWA»U WASCOT, PresI4ant.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districtsf.
AVPpy to<

C. T. (JILLE-SPIB,
Manager for Ontario, Novea Scotia Mnd New

Brunswick. Temple J3uildlnor. Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

13ritlsh North Amerbc......... .......
Commnercial Bank, Windsor, N.S..
Halifax Blankbng Co.................
RoYal Ba.k M Canada.........

*New Brunswick.........
Nova Scotia.......... ......

l'cOple:s Bank of Halifax.......
St ?eoes . ......B....... .....

Unio ank, Halifax........ .. ý.....
Yarrnoutb................

Ea'tern Townships..............
Hochelaga.-.............
Prov ndi Bank Mi Canadaa....... ...
La Banqute Nationale .............
Mlerchants Bank of Canada..... ...-

Montrea.1............... ...... 
Molsons .......-....
Ooebec....... ...... ..»..
Union Bank of Canada . ..ý«....

Canadian Banik Mf Conmmerce . .
Hmlo.................

Imperiasi........ -............ ....
Ontario.............
Ottw............
Standard................
Toronto....... .............Traders............

Wesîtrn.......... .......

LOPIN COMPANIES.
SPECIAL ACT DOM. & ONT.

Caniada Permanent and Western Can-
ada Mortgage Corporation...

UDRBUiILDINGt SOCIETIES ACT. 1859)
AgiotrlSaving. & L.o Co..

Toronto MortgaKe Co ... .........
C;è,,d.Savng &Loan Co. ..,.....

Diomi-lo S-1v & Inv. Society....
Huron & Eric Loan & Salngs Co....

1 anilton P,,,vident & Loa. Soc.
Landed Banking, N Loan Co.. .

Lc-o. onCo.of Canada.. ........
Ontario &on Deben C.., London.,
Ontario Loan & Savins Co., Oshawa..-

epLes"-a & t> tC...ý. .. ....

UaosR< PRIVATE ACTs.
Brit. Ca L- Il In,. Co. Ld., (Dom. Per.)
Central Can. Loan and Savings C. ...
London & Can. Le. & AUKy. Co. Ltd, do.
Man, & Nortb.Weqt. L. oc. (Dom. Par.)

'Tup. CompANIIES' AcT," l877-.î8S9.
ImeilLoa. & Investment Co. Lt...

Cao, Landsd & National 1-v't Co., Ltd.
Real Estatc Loan Co ................

Oar, J r. STE. LmT. PAT. Acf, 187,4.

Ilr;tieb Mfortgaqe Loan Co........
Ontario Industril L.an & l-,. Co ..
Toro'nto Savings and Loan Co ....

Capital
Sub.

scribed.
Capita

> 'atd-P

'-1 - 1 1 I

4.866,00

î8o,oo

1:45o,00

6,00,00

6,-0

3,500.000

1,500.00
l.0,0

8,50,.0
3730,-0

a
4,866,000

350,000

-400,000

= S0000

700,000

6,78~00

3,480

37;=,00

372,000.0

4X1,00

271,993
600.000

41,76,000
6oooo

500,000

1,700,000

Z, .000
280000o

x60.ooo
45.000

575,000
40,00

790-000

27ý5,00

7,12>0,00
2,150,000

700,0oo
150,0C0

2,000,000

2.500,000

1: 0,000
350,00

2,469,000

250,Sc,

134,OC0

1,500,000

l101,000

450,000

92,5,000

960,000,
75,000

410,000

120,000,

tg0,000

Divj-
dend
lent 6

Months

37

41
34

3à
s

3

tA d z7
bonus

3

L -.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

EiioLisH (Quotations on London Market)

No.La
Shares~~ c ,Cu~ Sale

or amt. dend, A1.>.<

25

241

351

6,3
8s

i FL. &M. ý5o
i F. &L... ..
Lim ... t

d.fully pdi....

DISCOUNT RATES.

Bank Bills,i, o s...- ..

Trade Bills,~ .1d ..

4ý5.46

9111
50 m

81

April a6

2709
4 3à41

ReX

RAILWAYS.

Canada Pacific Shares, e~7
C. P. R. l st Mort fonds, s....

do. 5.oyea rL. u.Bonds, %
Grand Trunk Coni. stck ........

s% perpetual debenture stock.-.,
do. q. bonds. 2nd charge 6%.

do. First preference ....
do. Second preferences stock ...
do. Third preference stock .

Great Western per eA debenture stock..
Midlilnd Stg. lst -mg. bonds, 51X...
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

SECUITME.

Dominion &ýo stock 3, of5. an
do. 4'A0 do* zin. ....

do. 4 do. 1910 ns stock.,..
do. -1% 'do. Ins. stock , ...

MontrealSerig%
5% 1 8 7 4.....

Cîty ofToronto trok e.4
do. do. gen. con, deb. q..o

do.' do. stg. bonds q.>8
do. do. Local Inp. Bonds ep5 3
do. do. Bonds l9-9

Cityof1Ottawa, Stg. l9.4
do. do. 4K%3oYear

City of Quebec, con., l9.3
do. do. sterling d.b. 19-3

City of Vancouver, 13
do. CIO. 1 9s>

City of Winnipeg., deb .9u4

146

CLOS

HALs.i

May 5.

168 1,

15

2471 2t

May

ilq



T'HmE MvION~eITARfY T1i[Mme8

.ONOfUICAL
Pire k&s Co. of Berln4 Ont

Cash and Mutual Systerna.
et A s ............... $ 0oo0%S5a
of Riait ..... ...... '5,0 74 13
tent Deposit. ........ . 36300t S

JHN FENNELL, President.
.AG. HUGO KRANZ.'
Vioe.Proeident Manager

FOUNDED 1825.

1w Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

naEX«d$22,00 0 0a risuas accepted on almoaev:ery deicr*ptlon
finabepropety.

CamadIa Hlad Office,
DHAVER IhALL , MONTRIEAL

J. F- IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
IIJOLAS K. RIDOUT. Toronto Ase.t.
awanted throughout Canada.

Nstabimhd 1824

MANOHClESTER "IRE
Asaeuranoo Oo.

Head Office-MANCHESTER, aNe.

S. MALLETT, Manager and Seczetary.

Oie. over $13,000,000
.adian Brancb Head Ofic-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
D., RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

on.IAFY& MÀCKENZES
JOSEPlt LAWSON.

DIMINION LIFE ASSURANCE 0
1900 1901

of App)lications .. 68z,7o ~9700
IssOCd ......... .... 3r83.oc»

w-aooe ~ *r Gaied......p,
6

tRik.......::.:3, .332 ,1,2

Soe,........ .......... 94 79.079,

-ity t iicyodcr. r»g.c 9-.6w
3MAS HILLIARD, ManaginfrDîrector.

C. W. CHADWICK, District Manager,
Dincen Building, TORONTO.

[JEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

P&ND-UN- HAND
Insurance Company.

PERS & -MINUFACTURERS
insurance Company.

-c mns. Exchange
Corporation.

thorized Capitals, $1,250,000

attention given toi placing large lines on
de. and maîîufaor"ris thiat corne up to

WDos-4~UOtty Clbora.% Tor«om

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
El5TAULIsuU 18$8

uagm au4im Un4oewnlt*or

hen writlng to advertlsers pleau
on The Monotary Tlnm.

vance. Rye is scarce and wauted. It
bas gone up 1tO 2 C. BulckWtîeat Î- as

2 to 3c. higher.

Fruits and Vegetabies.-Quite a Iargv,
quantity of the oranges and luiinl
recentiy sold in Montreal by auctîin ha.'t\
corne up to Toronto. Thcy are t-'liiig
f reely, and are of very fair qualiy.
Strawberries are corning if li t cre.a'.:ug
numbers, as is also the cae %%ith
tomtatoes.' Pineappkes areco artvy
scarce this year. Prices are utd Cali-
fornia Wash. navets, $4 to $450 Per- box,;
Medit'erranean sweets, U425; Vluts

$55 to $6.50 Per case;Barns.$ ,

Mexicain, $2.5o;Mssaeno.$22

to $2.5o per box; baa afacy, $1,20o i

INCOME

DISIBURSEMENTS
To Voliky holdera for claiiih>t 1), ath,.

Foir ail other Accounti

#it,446,757 7~
i4.t77,1t7 75

S17.344,O23 h

i3,flz.936 tsi

~

cocoanuts, $3.75 per sack; tomtaîe 4AST
per crate; pineapples, $4 50; g y 1t'auil Firai Lien 1--t wn ...d arî it.,riaxe tî9~g

onions, $3 per sack; srweru,îc .asnupn'onlutîs . tti
to i5c. per box; cuicumbel)tr, $i.,co t,, $1 75 7- Blaeiunîa11îcBUl

per dozen. Boton Pll-i pbs SsIi rniet
Seaitie.' %fine itd iaco, ni tr

Groceries. - Whit ati granuatet Ros Raae........... n 4.

sugars have mnade a deMeo 1' rv - 0 4.9

cwt. Yeliows remnain a, heiot r. fiu 4 ý tiun' etc ,,, . ty964, ii -43

ness on the wholc i, on tht-pu oe LIASILITIES M14t, -,97 6,ý
tbough the gradutai se!tti eu.tt ol thit 1-libilîy for P1iIcy *pvs etc .... 65.1 54
roads la country districts us 1)eginingri t.>UNlyoCnineîGasîeFod ol.

have a good efleeçt. Tht mvrnu 'lin _____it

sugar bas been very slack furie timei 67
past. In Iea. too, but littie- b)usinessi 1 ansoranc tani A.-ohîle in forc... a~aou

being done. Mediterraneani fruit, ( cr ro u MIsg» .....f.............
strong, and owing to the. searçity Va;lten- FIRE MARINE
cias have gorie ip 1À to 'c. l urrlut,
somne excitenient has be(en causcid i)v INSURÂNCE coMdPAn 0F
reports of pereniosporos, and 1,ricv, hit y
gone up 2s. 6d. in bondon, andi ait t NORT'H AMERICA
per pound hevre wiîth aniothei a!',at c OFP na"DELPKIA
probably to corne at an earl ate capital. $3000,000 Aà»a.1.1lS,0379
Canned goods are finii, eseiiy Loqijgelai ae Organisaton.
tor, tocts, but the demni k onllY fo)r 984084

near requ1iremnits. Cannii saLuIionr are -

aino iu brisk demiand, s'calytt bet' »OSENT BAMPMON à RON
era Aiteni, for Canada,t, r grades. Cantiii meaits have, an adi 18 Coi Kzehàan% BoUdltfing MOMaPRAzai ùux.

vancinge tcndeney.-v but qutattions are (.tnt

altered s;ince last1 weeyk. WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IlS. 00.
H ides, Skias ai Leahe -o green £au IaN 189.

hides there ik a gooti deraiid andi asý HiEA OFFIC&. - WATERLOO, ONT'.
supplies are byv no mei(atiam'e th,, --1Total Ame fl o. 190 ........ 036,361 os8
feature this weekl hiaq ren a advnt' Pr.id. tu Foe*. lau etSe On-
of Y2e. Cureti al,(o are tquitrý firi>,. Tht' tat """ ............... .....'"00

inarket for ;heep 'kitn s l tea-dy. (-,, f GEORE RANDALI.., WNI. NIK
sk:ns are coiniig forward lt FRAK IIGH, R T.OR

t"a~~ie.Tailow cotnusfm.1rice EN HH. MaT.er OInsetr
fo-r leaither are firtiier in -ivm'îathy withl -
the adivanee in bie. lîitag a triod] ig ,..ho . wiwb
erte amou-ilnt ofbune ps'rtoe
beinig puit throtigh in the 'ske for In 1901........3245l 009:
p"ecker bie.with the tednvof price.s In 1900........8,098.8o00 

iu the reiler's favo-r. QiloUalin are, Increase .. .. , .. 8125,795 (10CI
12t1 to '3e. for native -teer,. i4c. fotr 1
heavy Texas, 12 to î$1ýe. frt hutt branti .

it to ô 1e.c for Colora y,,do()s. 10, Io1 n force Pec. 31. '01 8.138,415 5uu vu
fur heavy native eowý,. and Tor_ for In foc Dec. 31. '00 1. 1,1,85.569 )o

- Increase .. .. .. 1,5703,030 ()0

LIVURPOoL PRICRS pa'egamanho u.

het 7 , d11 in 1901........11,6 16__
Red .................. ........... ] , in ........... 862,118m24

Co. 1 a ......... i
.Cor......... ..... Increas . .... S59.84692)

Pea -,*,****-****.. .... 75 Y
Lard . . , f
Park .................................... o

Bon, îîeavy _.. .te ........................ 64,6448 .
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 lih-... 1ne6Fry

... g.. o W Inernfie..........14,646 42

144i7

The Mutuel ILf Insuranco Company
oV NECW YOUK

RICHRDR A. MqcCURDY, Pmrs*dcnt.

Staig.at foi the Year Eudint Decomhr 31, 1901.
Accomd-g L, Oie Sii-Jard ,'f tihelr ac

'eatet ut, oeSae.f N-w Yudî.
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Adveptlag DswIaae« MtsMk
MANfUFACTURER, WEOT-LALEM,,

UWEUý Ct=EL

Would a fre sample copy, of the publication

AD SEN$L
Interest you? We can truthfully answer for
you *YES,"

A postal card will bring li.

To its thousands of occasio)nal readers ue,
we ,ill say that this MODERN, FAULTL.ESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM la published in CHICAGO,' at 878
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Ils thon-sanda of regular readers need no information
on this point.

The subscription price la LOO the year and
the PKEMIU M FI,',R S on the aide wlI be
of much interest to you if you bave an office
or a store.

AUl sample co1pies are equlpped with the
egulatlon subscriptlon blanki.

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chlcago, lili11nols.
A journal of national circulation. ls

read by bankers, capitalista, investors,
retired merchants. If you, Want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Samiple copies
free. Advertising rates On application,

te Wl. 6e circulation of ait the. newspapeeu.
itisulbta. drulations comrctly.

tel.v.*4 Mds roMssaed fou r tises a yest.

9lètviv4Cme r.

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
Pablisher Amerlem
N.ewmpp flftory,

10 uc BPIC TEET. NECw TORE

In Great Britain THEi
MoNzTARY TimEts î8 rep-
rescnted by Ma. W. H.

BoFIemv, 44 Fleet Street,
London, E.C.

branded do. Country bides arc firmly,
held at 9e. for No. i buifs,

Live Stock.-In spite of lib-eral offer-
ings at the cattie market this weck,,
pries remained steady under the very
brisk, d'emand. Export cattie sold par-
ticularly well, in some cases even fetch-
ing more than last week. Butchers' cal-
tile, too, were sold1 for 20 >per cent, more
thani Iast week. For sheep, however, the
demiand was only slow. It would

aperthat thet highi cost of cattî'e and
con isequel(ntly of meat îs fot due to
ýcarcity here, qn mnuch as to the greatly

ireeddemand from Great Britajui.
l'le new Britlsh regulations regardiniz
admission of Argentine cattie are not
likely to affect local price'i for sonie
tirne to corne.

Provisions.-Dairy 'roils have been
combug into this market in increased
quantities, but the denand ini choie..
stock is gnod and prices keep) firnii.
Creaýmery aiea) iq in good denand.
Cheese i- h'eld firmly owin!r to reports
fron abroad and lightness of local stocks.
HTay productsqre firni in symrpathy with
the high price.s for liire hogs, but quo-

tations are flt as igh as one would ex-
pect isudelr the .'nélitions obtainfng,.
iR'eceipts of eggs are nod but prices con-
tinute 1112hI compared! with last year wheni
the se- o waq later in opening. Poultry
is 'coing lui lu small quantities. Thiere
is a very monderate current moveinent of
hogs. Total western packing 3.35.000.
coinpair(,d wîth 350,0oo thec orece"d-
ing week, and 310,000 twn weeks
ai(o. For th,, corre.uonding tinTe fast
year the number was igo,oon. and two
years 2go 440,000. From Ma ir th-

t ,ti t is i,ogo,ooo, againsýt 31.43o.ooi a year
atgo-a decrease of 35o.ooo. llhe quality
continues irregular and generally fair.
Prices have strenigthenied and at the close
the average for promincut places is $6.9ý5
pyer 100 pounids. compared witb $6.8_ý a
wveek ago, $7 two weeks ago, $5.70 a year
ago and $5.20 tWo years ago.

Wool.-Very few lots of new clip, un-
washed, are comning forward, the demand
being inconsiderable. Fleece and pulled
wools are lu the sane condition. At
the London wool sales, which opened tMls
week merinos were 7ý/ per cent. higher,
but coarse wools remained unchaniged.
Regarding the wool situation in the
United States a Philad'elph'a firm says
that supplies in the seaboard markets are
Plghter than at any time since the passage
of the Tariff Act in 1897. and this, wilh
the greater consuraption now than then,
is certainly cause for encouragement for
those who, owinig ta the strike, are now
able to buy at prices not above the tow-
est that were paid for 'ast year's clip. Bult
what ie probably of rnuch greater imnport-
ance in estimating the bearing of th-
present condition of wool unon futur~e
value.s, is the fact that owing to the eux-
ployment of Imbor at high-er wagee tian
ever before, and withi farru products
bringing record-breaking priceq. the pur-
chasing power of the nation is 'Phenonw-
enal. These factors ail point to a cosning
ery good demand for wool.

SOME MEN I$ioo or an
their advertising. There are
Who $5.00 for an

pay subscril
Printers' Ini and loi
ail the advortlsers are tlinkin,
But avent these are not the e

reahod Thre remon Who Ni

For sample eopy smn. 10 centsi to t
PaiINTEs' MNK o. 10 Spruc, St, New

ENOLISiI TRi
DO YOU WANT

Advertising in Great Britain is bes
Comimerdi Publishing Company.

Our clsassified liste of ail Trades and 1
uptodate

Estimnates goven for every description
envelope or wrapper addresing. and cireul

Correspoudence soficited by

COMMERICIAL PUBLISIIIN
18, 19,& », Hfolibora Viai

LONDON

PROFITABLE AD VER
Is absolutely indispensable to aisyone

upt-dt mt od.The unli

.xe.5 leader iu its field, original in
in.d net ini policy, profusely illusi

1ahissue coutas a wealth of in
iders and suggestions of greate,ý
value ta evAryone wloo is at ail lii
advertisiug .. . . . .
Tiei. sbsceiption puîce ls UOO0 ie
20 cents percpFrgusscs
Per Y.ar. Addes,Frinsscr

Publisber, 140 E@lylaEI st

ICATE E. Gr.ISWOLI), Dost.i

The Australlan Tring
Wookly. Price, 2d. 71

EstabIliged 1886

LON DON, E.

TIIE INVESTOR'S Ct
The British Monthly Fin
iu addition ta s;gned articles by les.
gives a complete review of the. orld

Unique and Reliable Enquiry F
wsi rgrd to British I.vestmer

Mines. ACOonpetent staff givesus
this work.

Annual Stibscription for Cana.
TWO DOLLARS PER

Tow.r Chambers, London Wall

l46f3
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TheStrongest Policy Reserves

held by any Canadian Company are those of the CANADA 1-11:1. They, arnount to

over $22,7oo,oo0, exceedîng the present Government Standard by over 8,000,and

are an invested, interest-earning fund in whose henefits the policy-holders share.

Not only the added security, but the material results assured by the Company's great

strength, render those policy-holders most fortunate whuse risks

1Are LTeld by T.îhe Ce;anada Life.

)~~perous ~
THEý 6000 WIU

of ite Policy-haldmr bas made the
Svm Lips 0F CAN~ADA

"Properos and Progreeaivie."

Write for Lîteratur.

Itsd Office, Montroal.
R. MACAULAY, th"EIDS.

T. B. MACAULAY, FL.
ECKAAY MN AVTUAAY.

TUEH

~cdcraI Lif
-se-e---Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICIE, -- HMLTN AAA

Capital imd Aut............ .. 83ifSE
au ne iy.odeu...... SW
P.teybIdw 6"l7..........5>5S

Nost Doslrabie Polloy Contiacts.
1 BUXTER, - - - Pres1Meut and Vîugt Direct«.

. 19. eUTOeO»n sort 01 Au"O

Limite.l

0F LONDON, Eng.
Entablinhed 17MES

LOSSES PAID, $10,0000

ITERSON & SON, 14S.dm.S.

F'or the, Dominlon. MONTRVAL.

Wcstcrnan
Assurance Co., Marlne

ElOffict, Cafta . . . . 2,000,000 tN

Torontoo Ascte u. . . 3,260,000 Go
Ont AMuW 1mUS, 3.3800 0

non. OMDGUON A. OR, Premiâso,

5F., 910L9"', Vts-Pt,.. & MmeainDinnfot, O. 0. WOftNE, Secrt à

BRITISH AMRICOA
Assurance Co'y

B[ad OMte, TORONTO. + FIRE ANiD MARIN
Capital . . . . $1,000,ooo.00
Total AssetB . . $1,776,606.45
Losses Paid (sinoe organiz.iUon) $19,946,51 /.73

DIRRa-Toit8
BON, a50. A. VOX, Pwgm*emt. J.54. URNE?, Vloo.4'n.
Hoa. S. C. Wo>od. B W. Co:, Tb10& Lon.g. Jobi. H«kn L.C, LLD

Robhrtjaftap. Augusteày& Ilys H. M. Pelltt
P. ]I. ama.i seo.t.ri.

Tiwb swIig et390»

THE CROWN LIFE INSURANGE COMPANYf
W itli it. Lïberai P olii.1w Preniiwns and HItgb Guarantees.

Alsoluto .ocarlty
1, .... re hý th if the h,> a-e

bchind tf Lio.N LI 1t Board o f 1 iretors (, ti f
the strongest in Canada.

Yoe OsesM aeN Mltk
!n~ "-sciating your.elF with TiiF CgowPe Li'.. ritb.r a n

imurer, or a-N a. agent, ,r l.oh. . . .Writre for particulare.
am" oprce TOONO

Sir Charles T.pper................
John Charlton..................viae.P.i<cn
Geo. H. Roberts,..............Managuig Diroctor.
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l47"TH MONETA-!ýR«Y TIl:mEs

I=some Lite Brgone)-................... .%6suýq

Total Revenue --............ g1&
TOta Muets .. ........ . :...... .:

anainInvestmen.... *7=46.

Deldent Agent. luinTatouto
GOOCI a EVANS

RA1ÇIALL DAVflMSN, EsEa
INOUTRL

SUN POUNDHD A.D.
1710

Tmneaea lPire B411n048 only. sud la the ol<lee
pueyPire Offie lIn the world. Suriu ovov Cap-ta

mmd al Umablitil .zoeed $7.S,=O.
Canadinanohl Wellington Street 19".

IIIGINBOTHAM & LYON, TornoAus
Telephon. ta A

Agmet Wsnted lu %Ul Vureprousmt.d

NATIONAL'
Akssurnce Gomp'y

of Ireland
ÉOM~ OHM&cE J>UILI

H. M. Lambrt

The London Lhf Insurance Go.
Re"d Orntes, LONDON, ONT

14lN MoCLARY, Premldent
A. O. JR EFRY, O.C.,LL.B.,ftC.L., Vloe.Presldent.

Every desirable torni ot Ut. insurance agcrded on a
favorble terme os byother frtolmue tompels
(JNETx TO WOXo Rea itals enint a

lowesi eurrent rates ut intarLet.
Lise rTeus ta demirabe 6gent.

JOHN G. RICHTER, Manmrer

QUEI2N -~
luuanc CO. of "e

OROR 5iflP»ON. R.slet riUager
Win. lAcKAy,ý Assistant rlpuago

IEUNTZ & 8BRATrYS Rmsidoat Atiolot
Temple M4.g. ey 8i.,Tononao. Tel. M.

C S SCOTTI, Ruidest Agoet, HAILTON, Orne

Standard Lifo
Assurance cet

-à 1= ,"," Il fe Edijiurgi

Lots xWtt Absolute seuky.
Unoondo" pollote.
Caime settled lmmedlately on pool mi demis and

No delay'.
HUTTON BALFOUR, D. Mi. MoGOUN,

Seeretary Manager

CEAS. HUNIER. Chiait Agent Ontatlo.

liorpbi 'a 1ondon and Globe
Avollable Aseate................. 0S11815

Ineu rlanesa1 aoo.ptd lat Iow.st,
Ourrent Ratele

jos. B. RIE»A<D 81Yne te Toronto.
G. F. C. SUTl' Agentfr Do .motrsL.

TELODONBSRAG

Head Offl.., Camada ki.nch hMta.
19 A. »KaL uffl

Tobta PendIs, - * $20,0O0,000
FIEE RUSES accepie i e nrreni rate.

Toronto Agentsa:
S. linte Normn.s 19 Wlngtem Steet Bemi,

WELLIfGTON MIJTUÂL

Fire insurance Co;ý
Estabiehed 180

Bnineus done on cit. Cash and Premunn Note
Systmli.

GEORGE SLEEMAN, EslProsident.

£Le" Cakes. Guelphs, Ont.

The Noîthoîn 1KG Assurmnce Go,
He"d Office, London, Ont.

1901 WAS THE BANNER YEAR.
Increus over

lait Jlear.
Intrnewritten ...... OoO 8

In.uranc in fore.. ,6,~no
Prerninm Cash Incoge 7q,9sý 34/%

Ttal Cash Incorne , q,~g .9%
Government Reserve. . -. ; .9 siJ47
Total Ausets. ............ ~ -8:13 I ';The Ratio of Expenscls to Preminm Icm

shows a decrease over last year of 15%.
Thse Inteireat Income ha@ muire tissu pala ail
fleatz Clin.. since thse Company commznne
baseineae».

Our Policieg are up-to-dale. Rates resonable.
For particulars se. c., Agents or addreee.

iJOHN MI LME, Managing Director,
LolmON, Ontarlo,

North Ainerican l
ASSURANCE 00.

Haa OFFICE TORZONTO Oit

The following figures taken
from the last financial state-
ment show the unexcelled
financial position to which
the Company has attained.
It has...

cash lIctime -
met surplus -

laurmnei la Force

L. Golman,
SxcRE£TAiRy.

$4,420,773.38
I,099,396.58

5079441.37
28l243.502.00

WM. McCabep
MANAGInG DiRtc-roet

Royal -Victoilria
Life Insurance Company

0Fý CANADA.

CAP1TAL --- --- $190, 0000I
Pnmgrees lu 1ove

Previotte Year-
Increa.ie in ApplleatiOns......... 31%
Ilierease In Insiuranee Issued .... 3e%
Inorease I Insurance lui Force .. 27%
Inerease, In ReServes...........39

Proges ta Marcb 3ist, 1902
Inerease n Apliations ......... 8s%
Inerease la Insuranee Issued . ... 52%

AKnsdesiring to rrsetthi prvgeLfCompany. with up-o.atte plansocf minule
ange, are invited to cormncate wîth the

IAVibJRKÉÀÏ.AF.S.S,, 680' Managur.

In debjwth hotuk Ants and Ioli y..

holdes-ah.nsscupld with invar.wbl
honesty of p -roàe th.s are .of the -anageent c theUno
ail transatctions. Anid Promptues Î. an.thes

settlement of clia; ro p
A[ways a plce, for reliable, capable Agn's

«UNION MUTUALIFRED. E. RICHARDS, Preaide'nt.
ARTHUR L. BATES tVce-Presideit.

AtesHENR~I E. MORIN, Chiel Agfent for
Caa,151 St. James St., Màontreal, Que.

PUENIX ....
Insurance Company

Of BirookIyn, N.Y.
WOOD) & IIRKPATRICIC. Ag.ut&.

TORONTO
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